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egzbn Celebration in Big Spring Monday, July 4th
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J, S., NOLAN KILLED
WHEN DERRICK COLLAPSED

. J; S. (lied) Nolan aged twenty-eigh- t,,

lost his life Tuesday morning
,"". .. u icoi. wen
iweniy-nv- o miles (southeast,of Big
Spring collapsed. Another member
of the drilling crew .was pinned.be
neath tho timbers butescapedinjury.'

Nolan lived but a very short time
after tho accident. The remains were
shipped to Snyder, his former homo
for interment.,

"Red" Nolan was a big hearted
and likable follow; always in a
happy mood,,nnd his untimely death
is. sincerely mourned by a hosC of
friends 'who had come to honor and
esteemhim.

UK'S liBAD DISTRICT IN
SALE OP SINGER MACHINES

H. L. Rlr returned last Thursday
evening from Sweetwater where ho
had beea to attend' tho district con
vention of Singer Sewing Machlna
dealers. About eighteen dealers In
the Sweetwater district were present
at' the meeting which was presided
oyer by Thad Beggs of Wichita Palls
supervisor of agencies.

Following reportsat tho meeting,
It was. announcedthat tho Rix Furn
iture & undertaking, Co, of Big
Spring had Bold about four times as
many Binger sewing machines'as any

dealer In the .district. Tho
total of Rix's sales for the past year
amounted to about 250 Singer ma-
chines, in and around Big Spring.,

.Tho object of the meeting was to
revise the prices pf electric Singer
sewing;machines so that everyone'
could afford, to own one. Thetprlc'es
were brought downward and the
company will make an allowance, of
$jt0i to.$4h on 'every 'old machlnq
thatgoes'.laon a aew electric Singer,

The RJifFuraiture Co. keeps elec--tjMlav twiriK.' ,f iaacfeiaes Id

reaiy laarkeyfoi-- . in oupterrl- -
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NW PhoneSystem

, For Big Spring
Southwcstcra Brtl Tolepliorlo Co.
Jfcvo 9150,000,00 In Inipravcment
IIaiiHl for ;Ity of Rig Spring

M, i Moore of Abilene, district
manager fpr the Southwestern Bell
.Telephone Co., and ' T. J. Bnker,
traffic manager were here' this Week
la conference with the city officials,
relatives' to aa amendment to thejr
franchise permitting them to In-

crease their rates. Tho permission
was 'withheld pending the completion
of Improvement which' they pro-
pose,for Big Spring.

la conversation with some of our
citizens Mr, Moore stated the con
templated Improvementswould in-

clude a flashlight switchboard ays--
awfjwii1"vVjr tJM ointeWi tieerectlon of a modern,office

TI'TT'i

ten

m

other,

aauamgnear tne center or popuia-U- ,
petwibly n the residential dis-

trict and also a. downtown office.
Tlje removal of telephone''lines from
the streetsand placing same In, the
alleys.

Surveyors are here to begin on the
wprjr and more are expected soon.
Aecerdlrig tp Mr, Mooro,.thestart on
'the improvements should be under-
way within the next ninety days.

Big Spring folks will Indeed be
pUast'd to learn that an improve--

t'Ja the telephoneBervlce is now
aMHir.ea'r The city has naturally out- -
grawa the, present system and tho
officiate of the tolophono company
are following a sensiblecourse, prac--

wany iBHa'iing an eaureiy uvn
b aystem.
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Luncheon Club

, Talks ShopWed.

Interesting Report on Progress of
New llotot. Oil Situation, Trie-phon-o'.

Improvements Heard

The rain, or something, scared
quite a few of the members away
from the regular meeting "Wedne-
sday.. As a result a discussionVas
started as to the best method to
ndopt to insure practically a full at--1

tendance at, every meeting.
Jed A. Rlx of Lubboclc suggested

that' they form the Luncheon Club
into a Rotary Club and nfftllate with
the national organization. Others
advocateda membershipdrive to se-

cure a larger membership.
Buck Heyworth of the RoxanaOil

Co. made a mighty pleasing talk In
which he painted a rosy outlook for
oil development In the Big Spring
section and according to his views 'it
will not be long before development
will be startedon a bigger scalethan
ever before. He said one of the en-

couraging signswas the advent of
many independent oil operators into
this territory. Experience teaches
that, It takes the wildcatters to put
any oil territory on the .map, and
Howard County was tho. next sec-

tion the wildcatters were going to
play.

City Manager Montaln broughtthe
good news that the, Southwestern
Bell Telephone Co., had a ?150,000
improvement program for Big
Spring with work to start on same
within a few months.

Mr. Hamburger representingTrost
an'd Trost, architects, of El Paso,de-
signers of the new Crawford Hotel
1b this city, told of progress being
madeVoa tho construction of tula

lBgtof concrete forth, fourhlbpr
would, be completed Thursday and
,the concrete for the fifth'' floor
would be; ppured,by July 4,

They expect to begin layjng brick
next week and ,with fourteen brick-
layers on the. job they should com
plete a 6tory ejich week.

When the building has been clos-

ed in they expect to work night and
day in order to complete,the hotel
on or before thedesignated, date,
SeptemberIB. -

A representative of the Redpath-Horne-r

Chautauqua association
made a brief talk, in which she told
of jhe coming attractions,and urged
those present tO' buy .their, season
tickets. ;

, Joe Fisher was named chairman
for next week's meeting.

T. E. JORDAN ON SICK LIST

If the Herald, has been on the
.blink andyour Job work hasnot been
printed as promptly aa heretofore,
Just put it down to the fact that the
old wheelhbrsehas not' been in har-

ness the. past ten days. Mr. Jordan
became quite ill Tuesday of last
week, suffering from an' attack of
gull stones, and has been under
treatment at the hospital. His con-

dition shows,improvement and it Is
hoped that he wlirbeback on the
Job before a great while.

So, If you have any kicks to regis-

ter Just hang them on the hook for
tho present, as the devil says he Is

too darn buy looking after the
others to handle thoboss; troubles.

NEW TABLES. AND CHAIRS AT
C. & P. RRVG'ttTOHK NO. 1

Mahogany . flalshei ' tables and
chairs have taken the. place of the
old glass topptd table with scats
attached at the ci Pi Drug Store
No, I. Two new tables and 'eight
cbuirB have already' been received
and Instaljed and two aaoro will ur-rl-

shortly. , ,
According to' Mearae, everyono

enn sit at ease n thg aaw chairs uud
not be uneanyaboat Blg spjllcd or
even given a Jok- - aa waa the case
when tbn swlaglag saata o the old
fah!oncd tabUs war wwti because
they ware tricky aawatlmwa,

The bow (araitMM wWt add to the
popularity of lata aad fatl, be-

causepatrawi will Had a wafrtable
eeat ia a cl afwt aa4 wW aajoy
ha rrew aad eUd drtaks walla tUey

wait.

Hial waa ad

Chautauqua
StartsToday

Splendid Programs for Slv Days-T-ent

Will bo located In Fourth
lllock cm Main Street

Everything is all set for the most
spectacular and biggest Chautauqua
ever held in Big Spring. Chautau-
qua will open in Big Spring this
afternoon andtho big tent will be
located on tho vacant lot in tho
fourth block on Main streeL

The choice of programs fnr ex-

ceeds any former course ever Incor
porated in, the Premier circuit of
the Redpnth-Horne- r Chautauqua.

Miss Lois .Phelps, representative
pf (he Chautauqua, has been In Big
Spring this .week devoting her time
to the sale of season tickets and
completing plans for ho, opening In
our city.

Mr. Arthur Colburn and Mr. Don-ol- d

Gordon,,two. of tbo, best crewmen
on the circuit arrived Wednesday,
and have the tent erected and are
superintending the final arrange-
ments for the program.

lr. Rice E. Brown, an experienc-
ed and very successfulsupervisor is
to be superintendentIn our city this
yearii The local committee are
more than pleased ia having Mr.
Brown ns superintendent ln our city.

The program opens this afternoon
at 3 oclock and will continue " thru
next T'hursday night. . There will be
no Sunday program.

Nationally known artists and en
tertainers, such as Laura Townsley
McCoy, the charming prima donna.
who,hasbeennsslsting Madam Schu--
munn-Hetn- k; KrnestRhoadesShnrptt
winner of the Marian Talley musical
Scholarship;,LoriJCnrter. best known
comedian tin liroMd.woy:. Chester

author'of six text .books
on vocational guidance; A. B. Mac?
Donald,,. America's best Infdrmed'
man on the, liquor situation'; and
nearly a hundred other excellent en-

tertainersare coming to Big Spring
this season.

No more wholesome,uplifting anil
entirely amusing entertainment
could be, furrWird..? r j'qUng people
than tlie Ohof 'turn 1- - bringing ns.

u,c "'""" one
curing (hat must school
year, anu we snouiu grateiui
those who are responsible'for brlng- -

Ing the Chautauquato our city. They
should bjj congratulated on their
civic Interestand enthusiasm.

hoped thnt everyonewill sup-

port the local committee by pur-

chasing seasontickets, thus Insuring
Rig Spring of a successful.Chuutau-qu- a

year. .
Don't, miss' the thrilling, sensa-

tional and thoroughly captivating
musicul comedy f,The Firefly," next
Thursday

RIKGEIt HAS TO BE
TRIED IN NEAR 'FUTURE

Sheriff Frapk House nd Deputy
Joe Stovall returned Monday from
Sun Angelo where they had been
witnessesfor the in the Ringer
murder case,, Tho case had to be
dismissed and has to be 'tried over
at an enrly date.

Monday morning both side an-

nounced ready, the special venire
had been mfrninoned and the case
was tried. But the Jury retlr-ci- r

one of tho witnesses was coufus-e-d

or in someway went In the Jury
room with the Jury and this neces-

sitated that the caso be dismissed.
Tho definite date, for a ne-tr- lnl has
not been set but it will be sometime
In the near future.

AMERICAN C.VFK OPENS
THURSDAY MORNING

The American Cafe,, owned by Jess
Slaughter, and operated,by J, W.

Freeman had Its opealng Thursday
morning la its enlarged'quarters on

Main The now stucco build
ing and the fixtures tor
aa up to dataeatlng-hous-o hnvo been
iBktaltad. "AaytktBg to Kat," can

ecuris4 t thto cafe aad will be
coakad to aK hy Gaa Jacks, an ex- -

pttrt caak, hr( W.tka buslaess and.
oa waa kmwb mw.

This fa aa aUaaMKc tac, Beat
nadtaaad wHh tlw needeatsand
Kood wrvkc oMahaahtahere will
nataraUy draw a Itaa of aatlsfled
castaasars. '

BIO! HIRIXG LOSES TWO GAMES
WITH THE FAST .MIDLAND TRAM

B'v Spring T. & P. baseball team
was In Its winning streak )ast
week-en- d when she met defeat nt
the hantl"? of the Midland club In
Midland Saturday and Sunday 8 to
2 and 12 to 3, respectively, after
having won seven straight games In-

cluding two from Midland.
Both gamrs were featured by the

hard hitting of the Midland players.
About the only thrills for tho Big
Spring fans wure home runs by
Romnno on Saturday and Johnson on
Sunday. All of Big Spring, pitchers
worked dining the series,'but Hand-
some Payne was the only one to
show much stuff. The Big Spring
boys wore at their worst on Sunday;
collecting eleven errors between
them.

,AB R H E
Big Spring 35 2 5 3
Midland ..........42 16 3

Batteries: Big Spring. and
Lane; Midland, Muns and Reynolds.

AB R H B
Big Spring. ... .,...33 11
MIdlani! .."..44 12 16 2

Batteries: Big " Spring, Wood,'
Payne, Baber and Lane; Midland,
Potter and Reynolds. '

Breckenrldge Dynanioes, a semi-pr- o

baseball team that one of the
fastest amateur clubs in th'e, state,
according to all reports, will be hero
Saturday and Sunday to play tho
local chili. Last weekte. Star-Telegra-m

carried a news Btory saying
that Breckenrldge had defeated the
Fort Worth-- Shrlner team to 0
which managedby Clarence Kraft
Breckenrldge managed to win one

kgame and tic one' with Midland In n
Vecint strips. It was with, much ef--
iiiri. mm uie. oig spring ctuu .man-
agement secured games With this
fust, club and t Is very deslrtous .that;
these games- be well supported. -

. , .
i

$20,000SchoolBond
Election June 28

t'itiieiw. of BIr .Spring Indpnd(nt
.School District Must Provide More
School for Nw.t Term

" " "- - There Is thing certain, and
uiw mmbhuiu pruBr. u.. we provide faclll

oe io
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Room

is
tles for all. the children within the
scholastic age. Just now the Big
Spring Independent Schopl District
needsmore school rooms to accom-
modate the Increasing number of
children In this district. In order
that the need can bo met and at the
same time no burden be placed on
the property owners It wus decided to
ask for a bond Issue for $ HO, 000 to
build an udditloji tothe South Ward
school building and equip same. It
Is believed thnt this will meet the
needs for the present and this Issue
can bo handled without Increasing
the, tax rate or raising the valuations.

If the number of scholastics con-

tinues to Increase It will be bdt a
few years until wo will bo called
upon to vote n bond Issue for $200,-00- 0

or more, or our schools are go-

ing to bo swamped.
Tho citizens of tho Big Spring dis-

trict huve also showed u willingness
to aid our schools In every way pos-slbl-

and It Is certain that on Tues-
day, June28, they will nuthorizo thr
Issuanceof bonds for the addIt Ion to
Hie south ward building. -

There Is only one meansof defeat-
ing thu proposition and that Is fail-

ure to cast a ballot. Many who
tyvor the proposition will not tak
tho time or. trouble to go to the
pulls, depending oh tho other fellow
to do the voting. You who hare the
goad of our children at heart cannot
afford to take this latitude. It will
requlro (Just a few minutes of your
time to cast u bullot 30 make It a
point to go to tho courthouse next
Tuesdayand put In yoiir voto for, tiro
bond lufuii, Tell your' friend or
neighbor of this important matter
and urgu blm to vote, Tuesday, June
twenty-olght-h, ,

TRY AND IXM'ATH THE COMET
The Pons-Wenec- comet, thru

the tall Of which the earth is expect-

ed to puss may bo vislblo Thursday
and Friday nights of this week. It
Is expectedto bo seen near the star
Vega In thu constellation of Lyra,
rising in the aorthwebt and aiovlug
directly acroM tho heavens.

CelebrateFourth
in Big Spring .

Annual American Lrglon Celebration
Monday, July 4 Bm-boctic-, Ball

Game, Rodo, Platform Rnnco

"Celebrate tho Fourth In Big
Spring!"

This slogan carries with It an In-

vitation to everyono far and near,,to
be In Big Spring Monday, July 4 to
celebrate with tho American Legion
Boys .of William Frank Martin Post
No. JS5. This annual celebration Is
to bo a one day affair and will be
staged at the city bull park, one mllo'
east of town on Bankhcad hlghWny'.

A free barbecue dinner will ' btf
6erved at the noon hour with hot
barbecue rJghtNfrom tho pit, bread,
pickles and coffee and plenty of ice
water making up the menu. A real
'western rodeo and a fast ball gamo
will mnko up tho afternoon's pro-
gram.. Such, rodeo events as calt
roping, cow milking, bronc riding',
steer fldlng, calf branding, bulldog-gln- g

and others will be' staged and
over $500 In cash prizes will

the winners In the, contests..
Some outstanding cowboys In West
Texas have already sent in their en-

trance fees for the different co'n
testsbo everyonecan bo assuredthat,
this year's rodeo Is to be a good one..
Seats In the new grandstandwill ac-

commodate the large crowds and.
additional seatswill be provided so
that thcjrc willbo comfortable,seats
and .shade for all during the rodeo
and ball game,

The Swoetwnter baseball club has
signed up to:come, to Big Spring ,to
play ball on Sunday and Monday,
July 3 and 4., This ls;a favorite
West T.exas,team and; fans.'from all

J-- '

seethe T &vPiv'team cross bats-wlt- l V " .. ,
H

the Sweetwater team., You will want ;. ,

to JBee both games bo remember to "', '

comeSunday afternoon andthat'will ' ' :'

add all the more" interest to' Mon-- . , :

day's game: One of these fast team's , ;'
has to Buffer defeat so come and--
root, your favorite. 'team to victory.

Monday evening a big platform , x,

dance will bo held at the ball park. ,
;

The American Legion's good.danco ?
'floor will be placedbefore the.grant! ,

stand where spectatorscan be seated V-;- .

and watch the dancing. The ball t , A

park' will be brilliant with electric ,
' .

lights. "The Texas Ramblers," a -

dandy good dance orchestra will fur--, ,' f

nlsh the music for this .occasion and . , - -
'

It will he pppy nnd the kind you ,

will enjoy.
The American Legion boys aro

planning to take care of tho largest
crowd of visitors that they haveever
entertained and they are taking euro
of nil details so that qvcryone will
have a good time. Plenty of, Ico
water will be furnished, and rest
rooms for the ladies. - Plun (o come
and spend tho entire day In Big
Spring: The Big Spring municipal
luind will be on hand thriiout the duy
to furnish iuubIc and give pep and
spice to tho entertainment.

You are wanted at the celebration;
enmn und bring every momber of
jour family, all your relatives and
friends. Let's make It u big day.

NEW KNGINES FOR T. A 1. HY.

It Is stated that some of thu new
engines purchased by the Texas and
Pacific railway lo help tako care of
the heavy traffic the road Is now
bundling aro due. to nrrlvo ut Mar-

shall at an.Mirly date.

GOOD RAIN VISITS POltTIO.V.
OF COUNTY WEDNESDAY

A fno rain visited u lurgu section
of our county-- Wednosdny morning
and will do wo'rjd's of good. Tho
heavy clout) rolled In from the
northeast and tho northern and
easternportions of tho county camo
in for the heaviest rainfall. Tho rain
did not extend very fur south or
west.

Growing crops will bo glve'a n
great boost as a result of the rnlu
and It will also provo of greatworth
wlwro dry planting had,been follow-- ,

ed.
Portlpns of tho south and west .

eoctiona of our county are mill In '

need of uioiuturv and a big gouerul
rnla would indeed bo appreciated.
These showers help qultP a bit bt
.do not answer the needsof the hour,

ffc '
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Your taste

VFA dots the rettftiuy
bent ctUt ctrttdT

Aii it to the befliag Wtter
llttU tt a tin: S7M
can tontrol the itirnop protest

nd prevent a lumpy, tmpilit-abl- e

crittency, A irallir
principle of ttnutl It followed
in Hills Bros. Coffee.
By ranting ftw ftunJi at a
lime, the oairvelout, juufora

fUvor is asuucd

nevermet coffee
so exquisite in flavor

as Hills Bros
Right to die heart"of your tastegoesevery,
jcup of Hills Bros. Its delectablegoodness
is alwayswelcome. Its flavor is free frdni
jiarshness.

What a Tribute'to Hills Bros.' exclusive;
processof .Controlled Roasting a few"

poundsat a time . . . continuouslyroasted
jui ari eventemperature.

!Ask for Hills Bros,by nameandlook for;
. theArab on thecan. Wc will sendyou free,
our beautiful booklet, "The of Enter-
taining." AddressHills Bros.,' 2525 South--s
west Boulevard,KansasCity, Missouri.
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Why?

routing

Art

HILLS BROS COFFEE

Frtihfrtmthforiginal
vacuum foek.
EatUf eftntd
uith m ktft
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Have the Cause of Your Trouble Removed

i

BRITTIE S. COX, D. C, Ph.C.
'

", ', '
4 ' V

" -

' ;Dqirt tell, me your troubles
;v; Jef me, tell you.K

''''
LADY ATTENDANT '

Room 10, West Texas BaakBIdg. Phone: Offices 427 Boa. 89
Offfco. Hours: 0 a. ra. to 6 p.. m.

CHIROPRACTIC
"THE ROAD TO HEALTH"

ConsultationFree INVESTIGATE

ORA E. ESTES
GraauateTexas Chlrepraette Qalle

Chiropractor
Office: Elliott Building, Runnels Street
Ffaee40 K, Ttiomt SM

m PhonejNo. 28 for JobPrinting

farmEns biiokt ooniiKB
AT A. M. JUMT 93 TO 8

The annual Fnrmooi Short Coarse
which is given at A. & M. C'ollegc

at College -- Slatf6n Texas will be
hetdthls year from Jfniy 25 to 30. A

vory full program Is being prepared,
atid will bo presontod during the
five days or the meeting. . .. ...

This course la most helpful to
farmers .and It In hoped that quite a
number from Howard County will
decideto attend.tho shortcourse this

, . - .-year.

WHEHK TEA IS DHUNIC AS SOUP

It's a far cry from tho
amber-cle- ar liquid which Is the fav-

orite summer drink of Americans, to
the "tea "boup" popular In parts of
Asia. In Thibet the natives make a
sort of broth by boiling tea leaves
w'lth rancid butter, and bulls of
dough,adding a little salt,and strain
ing. The resultingmixture is drunk
all day long, as we drink water.

Russian peasants also consumo
much tea. In their homes the samo-

var, or urn for boiling-- water. Is al-

ways In evidence, Their poverty
causesthem to prefer varlellos of tea
that make a strong, dark liquor -

from which an indefinite quantity of
tea-color- liquid may be produced
by constantly adding water. "With
this are taken sugar and a flavoring
of lemon.

The Chinese'iand Japaneso prefor
their tea "straight" without flavor-
ing of any kind. - In Japan,the bet
ter classes considerthe serving of
tea a flno art; and school girls some-

times devoto much time to learning
its mysteries.

But the British lead the world ia
tho consumption of tea and In its
social use. The English "afternoon
tea" is famous. Tea' is also often
drunk at regular "meal times, before
breakfast and on retiring. Tho Eng-

lish climates makes,pleasant,the ubo
of hot tea the "year aroundrwhereas
we in America must substitute iced
team in summer. There Is no more
cooling, Invigorating .drink, say
the Waples-Platt- er Grocer Co., than
a tall glass of White Swan Tea, iced.
This, blend Is especially strong and.
fine-flavore- d, and Js, particularly
adapted to the making of delicious,
full-color- ed Iced tea..

. Early' heat records point to a
liberal use of White Swaa Iced tea1b
our section this' aaamer and Its
manufacturers, are stimulating, de-

mand with another "Drives Fatlgae
AwayI" advertising campalgnv In
this paper, -

IRRIGATED SKCTIOXS PROSPER;

J. V. Wiggins who ha recently
madBj a. tour of WesteraTexas', Is of
the opinion that the PecosValley Is
the greatestplace on earth. We
quite agree with him. On account of
the floods in the Mississippi Valley
and the drouth In West Texas, and
Oklahoma cdtton will command a
much higher price than it ' wpuld
otherwise, Our Irrigation will carry
us through any dry spell South-
western Dispatch, Roswell, N. M.

Mr, Wiggins owns, property In this
county and he has recently been in
this city looking aftr same. We
have had, some rainfall since Mr,
Wiggins' visit ahd It helped, to
brighten things up In most'parts of
tho county.

THE POWER OP PUDLIClTx'
. There afe Jiarrpw-mlnde-d Individ-
uals who claim that the cost of pub-
licity is not a legitimate expenseof
liuuiw Donito turyuruvtuua. iruor.
licity which encouragestho widest
uso of an article Is the most .potent
influence to reduce tho expense of
(hat article to the consuming public.
Without publicity, the demand for an
articlo is small and the cost of pro-
duction is high. With proper .pub-
licity the demand for an articlo be-

comes universal and tho cost of pro-
duction drons to a minimum.

I That is why Americans enjoy the
best public utility sorylco In the
world utility companies.aro con
sistent users of advertising space.
They ' have.Acquainted the people
with every phase , ,of their business
and shown them the advantages of
using electricity, gas, the telephone
and street railway service. Their
successIs an outstandjagexample of
the' fact that advertising docs pay
when applied to an articlo pi service
of merit.. ...Rx.

Eight aviators' have already sign-
ed up fur the Dallas-lloa- g Kong air-
plane op. Bill fcasterwood is to
gve the winner ?2G,Q00.
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We areOfferingSomeWonderful Values

Hart, Schaffner & Marx
Spring: andSummerSuits

4

There is a fine variety of style, all writK

the authenticstampof the orlcTs fash-

ion " ' '' 'centers. .

There-ar-e rich weavesin stripes,checks
and plaids: flannels, worsteds and
chevoits. Spring weightswith vest or
light 'weight, cool "Dixie Weaves" for
summerdays.

'""'.. :'.,' ?V '

The values are extra good and the
. v

stylesarenew. V

1882
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TO STODI ROAD NKBDS

OF WBSTERtf

, RegularSuitsOJ:'

$37.50 and better
with Z trousers

J,

TEXAS

'Two members of the State High-
way Commissionwill accompany the
motorcade on the trip thru West
Texas next month, their mala pur-
pose to study the road needsof this
section,.

It la hoped some resurfacing work
on the Bankhead highway "will' re
sult from the visit of the Highway
commissioners.. '

The Bankhead Highway thru here
is a fine stretch,of road and another
topping' would put It in good condi-
tion for many yearsto come, If this
repair work Is delayed too long it Is
going to require twice as much
money to get it back in first class
condition. The state cannot afford
to lot tho road go to the bad com
pletely bfctore authorizing its re
pair.

MR8..INKZ KNIGHT'S RUaDDENCE
PAINTED AND IMPROVED

The jesldence.ofMrs. Inez Knight
on West Fourth and Aylford streets,
Jirtfl taken on a holiday' appearance
since recentimprovements have been
completed on .the, home. New
porches have been added and other
Improvements inside, and but have,
been made. A coating of white
paint with dark green trimmings
further add to the attractivenessand
neatnessof the home place. . ,

J, H. Hefley arrived Tuesday from
Sterling City for a few days vbjlt
with rolaMves In this city. Dad re-

ports the Sterling section as seeding
raia. , ,

Right new 'the golf, fever has set
In and a goodly portion of the folks
wojij't-'1ital- k aheat aaythjag but gplf,
JV mwt, he great to he a real "hag"
and. It' saemV to get, the folks who
trifle wghjavclab a'fw times,

It waVwil that the Lord did no
leave R up. te seme good folks to
deelga Heaven, as they would hare
foaaaK aeeeerytd build a separate
heave,for each cr&ed, er wai then
tp the hot place.' Then Uo they
woald have had to plaa ,a metre
bMveii ai, a .haavea fer 1fiwmn,

' It tlM md kMwe UK M,f i
hattt UHlUmim tht muttd
WaiNl 'H httthliair H 4ttmUd
neai ady yo rtU h. to Maaa.
Yo Immt Vkk aadWo. to udm
ito sot Sepat 0B aMlr 'llW
to TU'.tUi; yoi take th fw
mlnuUa. aaeaaaaryand east,your bal-
lot for thaae tatededschool rooms,;

.'. "V

.yj''-- ,

Wif 1;

m
"Dixie Weaves'
$30andbetter
with 2 trousers

StrawHat
1 '

time is here, ahd we,are offering some
beauties for your' inspection and ap-

proval. ::''it."
StraightbrinVSennets manywith cush-- i

ion sweatbands;SwissYeddos,Chinese
Splits,Leghorns. .

i Sizes6 3-- 4 to 7 58

4W.Fklesr
Th StoreThatQualityBuilt

j

' Thle game of expecting
on a-- boom' Is a. losing proposition.
Anyway a booraearriea. a Boomerang.
A safe, steady growth la the best
every tle as;jMurt jroute we
want Big Spring to take "Let some
other tpw have; tbe boom. k ,

We used te think Germany with
her "Verbotea" slga. at every tara
was a strict taskmaster,butr Uacle
Sam and the ieglslatbrsof our forty-eig- ht

stateswill soon hare Germany
at her worst, heat with, "thou aast
not" laws. A jlaw against every-
thing Is now the,,program.

Tho TexasElectric Service Co,, the
Texas & Pacific. Ay, Co, and other
large corporations would Botbe ex-

pending millions, of dollars ia Im-
provements and extensions if they
Vere not reasonably ceftala t&it
We$t Texaswas due for the greatest
growth and developmentany seetloa
ever experienced, It's certain.don't
you, doubt It, ,

f!.
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"THE PATSY" wins at Chautauqua SecondNight.

PILLED WITH ROMANCE AND
DRAMA, "THE VOLGA BOATMAN"

Filled With tho romance nnd
drama of Russianftcr Hie fall of tho
Czar, "Tho Volga Bontmnn ." r..nti
B, DC MillO'S Sernml lnrtnnonnn
production .for Producers Distribut-
ing Corporation releaso, strikes out
Into an hitherto unexplored vein of
strongly entrirtulnlnR photoplay back-groun- d.

The greatsong "The Volga
Boatmen" served as the Inspiration
for the story which Konrad Bercovlci
wrote for the" screen. Leonoro J.
Coffee made the film ninnjn.i
"The Volga Bontmnn" wjll be shown
at the R. nnd R4 Lyric theater two
days, Hfonday and "Tuesday, June
27-2-8. ,

The tale Is, laid In Russia at the
tlmo of tho outbreak of strife be-
tween the RedXrmy and the White
Army of the aristpcruts. The dra-
matic Interestcenters In the contacts
betweenElinor Fair, a lovely aristo-
crat, and "William Boyd, a sweat-staine- d,

toil-lade- n boatman of the
Volga. Theodore' Kosloff dIovs n
striking dumb blacksmith. Victor
Varconi, nn imperious prince and
Julia Fnye, an exotic Tartar charac
ter, Robert Edeson is given quo of,
hij Interesting character roles, as
the last of a great line of Russian
land owners. "

The "story startsyn the Volga, be-
fore the' Revolution, and them swings'
i,nto Its. stride when tlio overturning
of the Czar makes tho whole .nation
&. seothlrig caldron of upheaval. Ser
vant Decomes master, and master
servant. The. hltrhllcrht of t,a nio.
ture-l-a of the arlsocrats.
Interruptedby the shellsof the Reda.
Later we Wo the aristocrats''In their
silks and satins forced Into the har-
ness formerly worn by the Volga
boatmen.

The story points no moral and
takes no sldos, It is intended'simply
as a love story of a man and a wom-
an played against the most intere'st-lfa- g

tapestryOf recent history. "The
Volga Boatman" will bo the big fea-

ture nt tlio Lyric theater for fwo
days beginning, next Monday It is
said, to1 be .perhapsthe most massive
plctti'ro ever produced by Cecil B.

' ' ;'

,r: : : ,

GULF OOSlILETKS RANGER LINK

., The ten-Inc- h pipe line of the Oulf
Pipe Lino Company. which runs

the acting businessin
'MIIIUU luun INI lit, I1U& UCVil vwiil- -

tleted, and Is being tested with water
preparWoryt& being put into active
use, announcement was made last
Thursday.

Tho 205-mll- o line, begun on April
2.6, was built In what, is believed to
hayo oeen record tlmo for a proiect
of the size in the territory. The ex-

traordinary speed was possible, offi-
cials said, becauseof the large or-

ganization built. up nnd tho laying of
advanceplans by company engineers,
' Completion of the Una which is
the qecoml trunk line into the Ed-

wards Plantenu nnd the, trans-Peco- fl

section of the State, will enable tho
u,lf, to hundlQ about twice its pres-ea-t

production and will lead to much
development In the Crane, Ector
anc Winkler County fields. It will
also,vroYO it big asset to the now oil
fields; now bejng developed In How-drf-l.

Glasscock' and Jones counties.
Transportation facilities heretofore
have-- consisted rhfef ly in short field
lines to loading racks on railroads.
t " " -- "I1 " "

, MCT7TI.N0 julv 1- -t

A. 0,. McReynoldB, the evangelist.
N Mls Annabel Hall, as sjnger,

yrilf conduct aymeetlBg ut the First
CkrWtaR Church. July 10-2-4.

Mc-Ryt- aa

ilmnoiiBceii sin. sounds the
wwIng to all who take part In sin.
ItahoMa out love, long Kiiffer-JNifctt- l''

premise of salvation. You'll

mi fimt ate everyone olso comes.
I fM (HMi't very well stay away, You

Ut! tov4 Miss Hall and her singing.
Mmmm thu datw-Jut-y 10-2- 4

' ftrat Ckrtottatf Churck.
i! '"

h u.thwov r. J. Dallv und J.
D. HX wr visitors In !fsn Atagqlo

XEW CHIEF CLERK AT THE
TEXAS ELEtTRIC SERVICE CO.

. Joe Worthy Is noV chief clerk at
tho Texas Electric Service Co. office
In this city being transferred hero
thiB week from the Swootwnteroffice
Mr. Worthy was n former member
of the office force hoi'e, having been
transferred from here to Lamcsn
then 'to Sweetwater and now back
hereagain.

Due to the increasedbusiness in
this territory and the many details
to be handled through the Big Spring
office It was found necesary to 'add
another man to, the orfice force to
assist R. A. Greaves,local manager.
Mr. Greaves is now manager of tho
merchandisedepartment nnd he will
do tho,outside work for the company
while Mr. Worthy will be In charge
of the' office work. ,

The Texas "Electric Service Com
pany is one corporation that is over.
alert to the needs of the community
It serves and they cooperate whole
heartedly In such matters without
delay.

CHARGE GAMBLER .MUTILATED
COIX IX "MATCH" GAME

- Chargesof defacingand mutilating
a United States 60 cent' coin, the
first case of Its kind ever filed In

r.federal court here. Mbmlnv warn
filed ,hgalnst Frank Douglas, of 'y,

before IT. S. CommissionerA.
J. W. Schmid here.

Douglas, "who was arrestedby a
secret service .agent, la' alleged to
nave removed the face, surfacefrom
the. cbin-a-nd ttr have stamped in 'a
tall," sl'mlllarfp the reverse sicfe

of tho 50 cent piece. ' '
The coin' was used'by Douglas ft

is alleged, td "match'' half dollars
With, two tails" on the coin, a sys-
tem could be'developedin which tho
gambler could'npt lose,

Maximum' penalty In the event
of conviction is five years in the .fed-

eral penitentiary, and a '2000 fine. I
' Mr. Schmtd, who has been con-

nected with the cOm'missioncr's office
for the past 15;years. said that the
cuse Is the first of its kind to come
under his Jurisdiction, El Paso
Herald.

Swah Jones left Sunday Tor Dallas
on a businesstrip. Mrs, Jones and.
son, Montyo,- - accompanied hlin to
Bnird, where they will' visit relatives

JonesIs trans--and friends while Mr,
In

-

h
tUf J1!? mr!cit auf Dallas

God's

w

GARDEN CITYNKWS
Jeff-- Parker Is now manager of tho

GardenCity telephoneservice. Seven
teen people have, asked- Mr. Parker
to pot them in .telephones,..,

Mrs. Hill Long has be"en operating
while Mr. Parker has;been repairing
the lines and telephones.

Mrs. M, C, Everett and Mrs. Lucy
Randall are visiting Mrs. Una Bailey
In Big Spring nnd Mrs. Bert Colo In
Mldlnud.

J. O. BJgby and family have mov-

ed to their ranch home,
The Methodists and Presbytorlans

started a meeting Sunday. Brother
Havor, a Methodist tninister from
Qzona is doing" the preaching.

John Lee Parker was .called to
Ablleno Sundayby tho serious Illnoxs
of his sister, Ruth. She Is reported
to bo gutting along' nicely,

Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Cnrrlo are
at Corpus Christ! on a pleasure trip,
Stephenwrites that he caught'a fish
that weighed 103 pounds, nnd. was
C feet, 8 2 incites long,

W, T', Mann has put Jn n commis-

sion .office, adjoining the telephone
office.

Jeraldtno Joiden of Blackwell is'
visiting' her aunt Mrs. 'William Cur-rl- e

apd her grandparents,
"

Mr, and
Mrs. J, V. Sowell.

f
Mr. and Mrs Steve,Calvurley havo

moved-- to their place one niilo east
of own.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. McDowell from
Snyder are visiting her parents,Mr,
and Mrs. McMastw. Mr. McDowell
Is repairing Mr. McMaater'shouse.

Mrs. Kent Dhhh arrived home
Thursday from Lpagvfciw. after being
away sometimeo JceoUntof the ill

' SaatM.. ness of her twwr. Jteponer,
K uoay,

t .
m keeping with; exquisite personal
finery gossamer hose, rose-pet-al

frocks, perfumery and other things
that tend to enhance the grace and
charm the world expects.

SmartWomen Instantly Recognize
thestyle "rightness" of thesebeautiful and daintymodels in

uS1 SH

the

with worn this season.

For every we a one that will fit, that will
giveyou thatwill you and at the sametime
meet

New to matchthe or

1 J0

I- ... - . - -
.TACK HKNimiX SAYK

is Greatthis year

Wo are in receipt,,of a letter from
Jackv Hendrlx who Is'workinB, with
the' thls,s,eaRon handling!
tho scenery etc., and following Is ah'
excerpt from the letter written to us.:'

"The first three,,days of Chautau-
qua are great; The Quartette Is ex-

cellent; 'The Patsy is , one of the"
best pluyfl I have ever seen,and the
Trio Is wonderful. Don't miss any of
them." . .

If Hie fli-- i iiv ' --a are that
good, so will tho Inst three be; and
we are looking forward with anxiety
for the fine fix-du- y program that wo
aro going to .enjoy this, week-en- d and
next. v

Mrs. Oliver ClohlHintth and little,
son of AVaco are' guests In our cltyj
visltlpg their mint, Mrs. F. M. Pur-- j

ser. Mr. who Is working
at McCnmcy, came to Big SprinR i

Sundayund spent the day with them.

IR. AND .MRS. C. I. HAXLEY
HAVE MOVED TO BIG SPRING

Dr. and Mrs. C, D. Baxley and lit
tlo son, Warren, left Saturduy for
their new home In Big Spring, and
It was with regret that wo said
goodbye to this.prominent couple.

Dr. Baxley has been practicing
dentistry in our city for the past
twelve yearsand hns proved himself
a worthy citizen as well as an artist
at his profession. He came here bo-for- e

tho World War- - nnd after serv-
ing two years In the medicaldepart-
ment of the sorylco returned to Post
nnd continued his ever Increasing
practice and has been serving Post
and purza County until tho past.two
weeks, when Dr. M. B. Ray Jr., of
Denton, Texas, bought his practice
und moved here.

The niimbor of patronshe had at-

tests to the favor he has.won ns a

dentist as his patients are numbered
among other counties as well ns in
Garza.

Dr. Baxloy's place In tho male
auurtet will be hard, to fill as he or-

ganizedtho qimrtot several years ago
and has ulwuys filled his place at tho
numerous they have
given. He-.-, was an active member of
the PostRotary clubi und was one of
the few who ranked In tho one hum
dred per cent attendance 'files.

Mrs. Baxley will also bo missed by

her host of friends rs she waa tin ac-

tive worker In church and social af-

fairs.
"

We wImh (hum successnnd hap-

piness la Big Spring and know that
HIk Spring wl find tkem enthusias-
tic and worthwhile cKliess,

Post DHputch
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. & K. Shoes
fit the arch)

Fashion, with the sure hand of an
artist, haspointedher sketchesfor
summermode in alluring pastelshades
for harmonizing.

the'hewcolorful frocks being

occasion: show model
comfort, give service

Fashion'sexacting demands.

hosiery in shades shoes frock

CHAU-
TAUQUA

Chniitaiitiun

.Goldsmith,

entertainments

(they

& W. FHSME5
TheStoreThat Quality Built

Alterations
and Repair

ii

E. H. JOSEY

-

,.iRilf, . yrf

BUILDER
BETTER HOMES",

Celebrate the

IN

1887

PHONE DO

El Paso
$9.50

4th
ROUND

TRIP
Leave Big Spring6:30P. M.

vSaturday,July 2nd
Arrive El Paso7:15 A. M., Sunday

SPECIAL TRAIN
Standardand Tourist Sleepers

Chair Cars and Diner

Spend2 Days in El Paso
RETURNING

LeaveEI PasoMonday, July 4, 900P. M.
Visit Juarez.Mexico, Acrossthe River,
and Seethe Many InterestingSights

of Foreign Land

FOURTH of JULY
ExcursionRates
To OtherPoints
Ask Your Agent

V
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h SOASII XOTBS NOTES FROHSAJJEM

As I have not noticed anjr news
from this place will giro a fow
items.

Farmers nro wearing a smile on
their faces since tho fine rains and
crops that were up before the rains
n.re looking fine.

W. A. Hodge and family have the
measles this week. Mr. Hodge de-

clares 'tis not a very pleasant time
for the measles.

"Wo have a flno Sunday school.
Young nnd old como and tako a
part. Iter. Ilorton preaches for us
next Sunday morningand Sunday
night.

The singing last Sunday evening
was enjoyed. Mr. Purser and Mr.
Frescott wore out and did some fine
singing and wo bought some new
song hooka and will be glad to have
them come back and glvo ua a lift
on thono how songs.

Mr. and Mrs. Vorg Williams wero
vlulling In the home of Mr. and Mrs
Ed Pierce 8nnday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Lautordah)
vrcre the guest of Mr. and Mrs. R. N.
Adams Sunday.

Mrs. Helen Copoland and son of
Big Spring spent last week with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. Graham.

Wonld like to Bee lottera from
other communities.

Tho Herald la a welcome guest In
our homo every week.

A Reader.

TUB STATE OP TEXAS
County of Howard,
To all porsonsInterested In the Wei- -

faro and the Estate of Willie
Porch, a Minor:
Notice is horobygiven that I, Q. H.

.Porch,guardian of tho Estateof WII-lf- o

Porch, a minor, did oh the 22nd
day of Juno A. p., 1927 file an appli-
cation in tho County Court of How-
ard County,Texas,praying that T, as
Onardlan aforesaid, bo allowed and
authorized to make and execute a
lease for oil and gas and other min-
erals on tho following described land
belongingto tho estateof said minor,
to-w- it:

AnSindlvidcd 13-8-4 interestIn and
to the Northeast 1-- 4 of Scctloa " No.
41 In Block No, 31, Township 1
North, T. & Pi Ry. Co. Survey la
Howard County, Texas.

The Judge of said Court has set
the application down for a hearing
on the 2nd day of July A. D. 1927 at
the Court Houao of Howard Coun-
ty la Big Spring, Texas.

The Number of the Probate Pro
ceedlngsin which said application k
nesdlns in Nn Bihar 24ft im tfcn Pro--
bat Docket of Howard CbuntyM
Texas.
It- - O, if. Porch.

? Guardian of WllHe Porch,
tr H JHlBOr.

, ' Tke Marloa Supply Company la
receiving a large eteckef pilliiek

, supplies which are feeing stored oa
their location at the corner of West
First and Gregg streets.

'i'.

The farmer are rojoiciag over the
three Inch' rain of last week. Crops
are very pretty.

Mr. and Mrs. Boss Davis and fam-
ily have been on the sick list during
tho past week.

Uncle Jack and Aunt Fannie Wil-

son visited Mr. and Mrs. J. I. Davia
Sunday afternoon-- '

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Hull and son
who havo beenvlsltlngrelatlveshere
loft Monday for their home la
Shrovesport,La '

Mr.' and Mrs. W. H. Robinson
motorod to Courtney Sunday to
spend tho day with relatives.

Roy Thomas of Knott and Fred
Thomas of Falrvlew were Sunday
visitors with Ben Miller and family.
Cocll Miller returnedwith them for
a few .days visit.

Mrs. Foard Coates was called to
Longview' lost week on account of
hor brothor'a death.

Bro. and Sister H. E. Mason made
a short call with Mrs. W. 0. Rogers
Saturday evening.

Mrs. B, T. Miller and daughters,
Bortha and Eva, are planning to
visit Mrs Roy Thomas ofKnott Tues-
day.

Mr, and Mrs. Lee Newsom and
family were Sunday dinner guests
with Mr. and Mrs. Virgil McGregory
of Coahoma. '

TuesdayovenlngMisses Mattle and
Oma Buchanan visited Miss Louise
Rogers.

Jim Robinson and. eons, Coleman
andv Warnor, attended preaching at
MldVay Sunday morning.

Come to Sundayschool and church
next Sunday, Sundayschoolbegins
at 10 bclock andpreaching at eleven.
Eyeryone is Invited. Bring someone
with yon. Reporter.

"Aunt" Not Ashley who suffered a
slight stroke of paralysis last week
is reported to bo Improved at this
time.

A wonderful line of Wrist Watches
to select from for the,graduate at
Wilke's Jewelry & Optical Shop.

Mrs. Kirby Mille.r returned Sun-
day from Sulphur Springs where she
accompanied the, remains of Miss
Eula Pearl Hurley, who died in this
city last Tuesday evening.

Mr. and, Mrs. W. P. Edwards and
,i'ill Kaox Edwards are la Mineral
Wells, where they are 'taking treat--.
meats'in .hope of benefitting thetc
heaithy.a f-- ' ni, , .XX

Mrs. W. D. .McDonald and sob,
Cecil,' left Wednesday evening for
Jasper.Ala., where they will spend
the remainder of the summer with
relatives aad friends.

The lowest price in
FRIG! DAI RE history--

a genuineFrigidairex completer

ISy, $225
Delivered

THINK of it I A Frigidairc today. See
Frigidaire, for yourself its value;'

completewith cabinet. Learn what a small
frost coil and com-- down(paymentwill put
pressor, ample itvslze Frigidaire in your
for the averagefamily, home how easilyyou
designed, built ana can pay the balanceon
finished to exacting1 the convenientplan of
Frigidaire standards GeneralMotors,
and its price is within' You will see fpr
the means of every yourself that your
home that haselectric home need no longer
current! be without this great-Vis-it,

our showroom est pf modern con-an-d

s.ec this new veniences.. "J
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Acorn
East Big Spring, Texas Jfo. 772

Men's Fancy

HOSE

Men's Silk Hose
in fancy colors

WorkShirts
Ws?'

49cV blties and 69c
$?fFys89c

Shoes

We have just receiv-

edquite number:of
shoes for dress and
worky r$!.98to$5.9r

t(HatveatHats
23c;r33cj 43c, 59c

-...L.

WorkUIoves
.,: 9c to $139
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..'Machinist Caps
Striped . th , '.,.-,-.'

'' ' , .

Phone

Black satin, leather

Khaki Hats :- -
-

,
- . ,

" , with theventilated K

vivV;:.". fronts: :
':,--4- 4c '

Bandana Handker--
"' "'

ti ' cmers. ana
, tlues V

ShoeLace's ,

PersonalMention

J. Jt. Creath made a busiaesstrip
to Ross City Tuesday,

We haveall tke uteasils fer a
plcate....CaBBlBgfeara ft Philip.

,; Tke Trayla Reed kosae oa Scurry
streetkas beea glvea a fresk eeattaa;

p&Ut,

reas

J,v Yeu are velcome-at-
, the Rockt0(,

wi. Moaera laproyemeHis, rnif
. Colemaa: tU

Vv'C. Wataoa Jeft, W4artay tor
fr Ihermanwkere ke will attwui th
aaaaalcoaveatloa Texaa Cfat
eiai xsecutivea, A three day

2nd St.

irlU be keld coaawtkHi wlti tW
efTtloB aa4 r Wataoa wW 'at--

this cbo.
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)r waist high and cottoa kaae kick
aad blooming.

Over The GardenWall
MESSES

A standardline of dresseswith

unexcelledbeautyandstyle. We

have many luxuriant colors to

choose from, in all sizes. See

our window displays. Come in

and look at the dresses;bei con--

vinced andbuy!

I

$1495
Ladies' Lingerie

J I v x
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Heavy Axmlhsterl
art squares9x1 2

7,- - , $57l95" '"i;
Sameas above
, only 6x9

:$24.85

GoodQuality
WoblRug,aq; H

' 'I- t- ' ' t

(Thrdvv''Rug8,
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Ladies,RayonBloomers

garments

Beautiful Pajama.

o.sCr(e!dBhine5Neglijja

?l;..;-Rugs--':''Rugr''V'-
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Madlsoa,formerly SfweeU
water, transferred
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point.
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PanlT. Viekers, sVcraUry1 e tke
Mldlaad Chamber of Coasaieree,was
a visitor la Big Spriag Taaeday.

Our freeFfrult drlaks are tke beet
eeBaplexioa tbaies atade' . .CuaatB-h- a

ft Pkllipii. ,

Mrs. Y4or MUaar aa4aktMra
Mkwaa Jaataeaa4 Rutk, aad iysy
a 'Sam, left --Wadaaaday BMrmtag
for fawTork ctty wkow. tky ;wMl
ih taa raaaawaar ot .tka

with romfiroa aa4

W, Carposttoraxriwaf ;kaaaa Bat--
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PAINTS
AND

VARNISI
' all colors

1 O i. i c

1 qt.60c '

31 piece
WhiteDinnerSdl

$1,98

7rpieceBerrySttl
- 59c

Mixing Bowl St :

P; 69c

wn-ii- .. nil.w vi

14c eacK

White
. CupsandSaucen

f 89c -$- 1.89

RubberFly Si
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'!'". 15c
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' SoapRackiI

v for bathtub.wiH
- ;

: kitchensink
,

19c v

PhonographR
itL U Ai-- rjjc cawi w v

3 for $1.00

InfantsDre

A. new shipnw

infant dresses;!

iust arrived.
ah(i seebur BabyJ
-- ' Tiarf-ment-. t

Ladies
iu nuiM'nouscuwr-- .

95c
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KAVK TOU PASSED THIS LACK?
QH. a loagayup South Gregg

street ob the 1209 block lies a tiny
Jewel of a house, tt is a, small homo
sat neatness and taste are In evi-

dence t all its surroundings, it
lies cm a hill side, that unlike simi-
lar leeattoas la our hilly community
adds te Its attractivenessfor nothing
unsightly Is left lying around.

The yard Is 'a mass of riotous
bioesas. Petunias, phlox and vor-best-

of every color are found in
abaadaace.The white house gleams
like a pearl In a gorgeousBetting of
multicolored flowers. You will go a
long way before finding a moro at
tractive smau noma anywhere. It
shows what a littlo labojaml good
taslo combined can accomplish for
this was formerly an oxtromoly run
down piece of proporty. Love of
home wilt find expression in beauty

--no matter Uow'slmplo its sotting.

We havesomo brand now perfume........ & Philips,

'PltAarta TttVlA 91 uia .......-.- , .-

be tho longest day of tho year, hut
it got by most of us without attract-
ing any particular notice as to Its
length.

Last Sunday was FathersDay and
likewise Emancipation Day and we
do liot-kno- who was responsible" for
making June the nineteenthFathers
Day.

ST. BIAItYS EPISCOPAL CIIURCII
Rector Frank H. Stodman

Servico for Sunday after
Trinity.

9:45 a. m. Church, School.
8:00 p.m. Servicoand Sermon,

, Will tkoso persons who are glad
to t give clothes, etc. for the flood
sufferers please send tho things to
the Parish Houso of St. Mary's aa
soon as possible.

Let us come to church and thank
God for tho rain even If it is hot
let us.come'to church nsNve go every
where7 else.

7

Our cigars are kept fresh with
electric atomizers Cunningham
& Philips.

'OPERATORS PROM FLORIDA
OPEN BEAUTY PARLOR HERE

- Mrs, C. F1. Stinson and Mrs. H. J.
Thompson ot Florida have secured
rooms in the home of Mrs. M. Rich-
ardson, 308 Runnels streetandhave
opened a beautyparlor. These two
expert operatorswill specialize ia
giving Etfgfeaiiieraaset(waves.
Marcel waves, ringlet cans,or Mae
Murray curls will be given and they
guaranteethere will be no kinks or
frizes.

Those Interested are Invited to
see Mrs. Stinson 'or Mrs. Thompson
for aaappointment.

A:

H. S, Miller reports only showers
oat on his ranch Wednesday.

W 1 JL Iv
H.

TheChildren's
Staff of Life!

The serlagtlBie of youth demands food ot
thehHiWttaallty a food that builds

r aHtMiaa4xtlaaiatesyoungsters to their
I MralVYTky. la our MILK you will
" hsSfatttlMi?aceryproteins and'butte'r--

Uu that Ihlldren seed. The richness
" atTsVTarlei?A trial or a single weok will

.Wave kost coavlnclng. Let our driver
JaeJwU'yeur home la his regular call.

Sfcy

M
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Being a Woman

,
: silk

oooooooooo

in

( br D. J, WUh.)

WITH the dignity of nn EJIzabeth
a lovely sllk-cln- d creature

strolled with n leisure that denotes
wealth into a departmentstoro that

,humtm?d with business like a beehive
in June.The aristocrat observed with
care various counters in tho ladles'
ready-to-wea- r and then careless'.;
picked up a garment from a tabic.

"She's evidently the daughter of a
millionaire," observed the bit of

who stood on the other sldo of
the counter.

ia nice to purchase a gross ot
handkerchiefs," the fair customer
satd, "all of the same design. I am
going 'slumming' and I think clean
linen wouldn't be a bad gift for the
poor who live In the depth of poverty,"

tho snop girl compiled. Hnndkcr-- i

chiefs by the dorens were brought out;
for tne customer'sInspection, but none
seemed to lit her fancy. Thcro was
somethingwrong with all of them.

"I never cared for plain handker-
chiefs," the lady In silk said. "I al-
ways prefer a design of somo kind
adds a lot to the looks don't you
think?"

"But do you suppose-- the poor folks
would really notice the design?" Inter-
posed the shop girl.

"Listen to me, little miss," snapped
tho sllk-cln'-d woman. "Yon shouldn't
make such suggestionsNto your cus-
tomers! It's your duty to wait on
prospectivebuyers,and not make such
remarks1 perhaps poor people of
your raeninmy wouiu not notice a
piece o art! But I am glad to know
that nil of the lower strata of life are
not of the class to which you evi-
dently belong. A mere shop girl mak-
ing a sarcastic renmrk to the daugh
ter of a millionaire I"

The shop girl felt Indleuant; but
said nothing. She, however, braced
up and continued displaying hnndker-chief- s

until her arms almost devel-
oped cramps. The task was hopeless,
Practically every design of handker
chief In tho establishmentwas dis-
played, but the beautiful creature
could not be pleased.

Perhaps tt Isn't handkerchiefs 1

Want, aftei1 all," the lovely spoiled
child of wealth asserted. "Show me
somethingelse. Let's see your stock
of gloves."

The shop girl grew hot with the
flame of anger. She almost lost con-trV- )l

of her temper, but she remem-
bered the promise made a fewydays
before and subdued tier feelings and
forced a smile. Then she began Vn
the glova stock. tThe story of the
handkerchiefswas aacted..agilB,but
the' 'aristocrat fewdaethiag. that
pleasedher. '

"I'm sorry." she said indifferently
as ahawalked awayt "but really I am
very choice, a bit,hard to please.Tra
afraid Til have to try soma other
place. Nothing here seems to suit my
rather highly developed taste1" ,

Then she left, while the shop girl
turned up her nose la a'fit of anger
and intense hatred.

A half hour later the woman In silk
climbed a winding staircaseof one of
tbe city's cheap rooming houses. Sh
opened the .door of herdingy one-roo-m

apartmentand fell sobbing acrossthe
bed. ,

"Say. Lucy, what's the big idea?"
questioned Rose, Lucy's roommate and
sister in sbopdom. "Why tbe sobs?
Cheer up! t got a raise today and
we'll celefirate.by taking In a movJe.',
And why all the glad rags?" Lucy
Orabara (alias the woman In silk)
wiped the rears from her eyes and
smiled.

"But Rose, It was the greatest ad-
venture of ray life." Lucy said. "Of1
course, it was foolish of me spending
all my savings for Just one pretty
silk dress and of losing the time. I
told the floor manager oyer at the
Emporium that I had a headache,so I
laid off today, and sure pulled that
'rich-woma- n stuff big on a littlo girl
behind the lady's ready-to-we-ar coun-
ter at Kahn's. I tell you It sure Is
great stuff having the other fellow
unit on you and treat you like you
ore a millionaire. It broke me flat,
and you arc gonna have to stake mo
till I get anotherpay day; but It was
worth the price, being a woman In
silk even for a day1"

In a palatial residence a million-
aire's daughterwent to her bed with
aching arms and a lot of new Ideas In
her pretty bead. Tbe next evening
shje stood before the Sociology club
and creuteilp a sensation by pointing
oat the dangers of aristocratic wealth
crushing the poor of the land.

"My expedience as a shop girl
taught me a lot of things," the mil-
lionaire's daughterasserted. "I faith-
fully promised the department store
head that I would "observe the same
rules and regulations as other shop
girls, otherwise I would have soundly
boxed the eaw of one daughter pf
wealth!"

Misses Tommle'PrestoH and Leola
Olgham of Mjdlaad visited friends in
Big" Spring Wednesday, Mrs, Josea
Lamar and daughter Bmlly Jane,
accompaniedthe haw for a visit
with her pareata Mr. and Mrs. 8am
Prestos aad ether relatives sad
(rteads la MJdteaa.

Ms. Etta MtMMta, a beauty
socialist of OsvMm, has arrived in
this city aad iytad a poaUioa at
the Vogue Beauty ,
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A soul-stirrin- g story of a greatlove, grave.perils and three
tangled lives. The supremelove of a princess'and a plebeian
boatman in storm-swe-pt Russia, makes this the most
gripping, alluring masterpieceor screenachievementof the de-
cade.

Luxury, poverty,love, hate,the bitter-- strife of hungry mobs.
A princesswho to love a b and heededthe urgings
of herown soul andother humai emotions arewoven together
to makethis a mostromanticphotoplay.

also showing

FOX NEWS and a GOOD COMEDY
3:00 to 10:30 P. M.

TEXAS KLKOTB.IC SEBVICK CO.
TO BUILT) N HKKK

The Texas felectrlc ServicoCo, has
had a corps of engineers hero for
some time securing surface eleva-

tions and other data necessary to
prepare the plans and specifications
for the suh-stntt- tho company ia

going to Install on the forty acre
tract of land they purchased just
east ot Big Spring.

This sub-stati- will be establish-
ed for ilio purpose of handling and
reducing the electric current which
is to he. sent over tho high lino from
thu bl? power plant at Eastland, A
special lino is to be built to handle
this 132.000 volt current from East-
land to the sub-statio- n Just east4of
Dig Spring, There the specially con-

structed transformers will roduce
this to 60,000 volts so it can be sont
to the sub-statio- ns at Sweetwater,
Chalk oil field, Midland, Stanton,
and othor points West. This electric
powor over the high line will sup-

plement tbe power produced at tho
company's established powor plants
at Sweotwater, Big .Spring and
Odessa.

This Is an immense program and
it will probably be about the first
of the year before the Improvements
are completed, per the present tbe
company will continue to purchase
electric ,pewer from the West Texas
Utilities Ca. at Ahlleno as needed,
Tho completie af the high lino from
Eastland te JWg Be tag wilt make
the Taaas JMaetrle Sarvke Co, en-

tirely iadapaadaat f nay ether

AT

UPHTAIRS Or KLLIS HUILDINO
IN'TO OFFICES

K. H. Josey has been awarded tho
contract for thowOrk of remodelling
tho upstairs Interior of tho Ellis
building on tho corner of Second
and Main streets, and to convert
samo Intp a modem office building
Work on the same was started this

cek and Is well underway.
Five modern offlco spaces will be

uvnllnble when tho work on this
building Is completed and such Is
ury much in demand Just.at tho

present time.

Tho law has Just about taken all
the joy out of fishing. In the first
place you must procure a license,or
bo arrested. Then you must not
catch cortalu fish of a smaller size
than plans and set out
In the code. You must use only the
fishing toolH prescribed by law. You
must not usq urtlflclal batU what-

ever that it; and you must not tres-
passon fho other fellow's land. In
fact it is not sate to go fishing un-

less a lawyer you,
Verily a fellow has to bo a good
sport who will risk a fishing (rip
these days.

Joe Klmbrough or Denton was a
businessvisitor in Dig Spring this
week.

Mr. and Mrs. V F.
and daughter, Ullllo Mao, were in
ColoradoSaturday to attendthe wed-

ding of E. E, and Miss
Thelma Mann.
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thrilling,

dared oatman

Continuous Showing

CONVERTED

specifications

accompanies

Fahrenkanyp

Fahrcnkamp

' BDI

B. F. BOBBINS

Will buy leases and royalties in
northern Glasscockand southern
Howard counties if priced right

Office:
West Tolas National Bank Bldg.
30-t- f, Big Spring, Texas

Phones: Office 774; Res. 73

Dr. L. E. Parmley
SURGEON and PHYSICIAN

Offico: City Drag Storo

Sen

A SPLENDID FEELING.
That tired, hah-ic- discouragedfeel-

ing causedby a torpid liver consti-
pated bowels can Ihj gotten rid of with
suqjrisin promptness by using Ilcrbiuc.
You feci its licndicial effect with tho first
doso w its purifying andregulating effect
it thorough andcomplete. It not only
drives out bllo and impurities but it im-

parts n eplcndid feeling of exhilaration,
strength, vim, and buoyancy of spirits.
Prico COc. Sold by

ouNNiNoiiA.M. pnnjps

StarParatiURmoyr
. mn te Mtar
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Sold by J, I). BILES DRUG STORK
Big Spring, Texas
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THQROH
DEPENDABILITY

Oldsmobilc dependability is 'k

the direct result of strictest
standards,.rigidly 'maintained
and extendingto the smallest
hi'dden part. They pr.ovide
thorough fitness for tn trials
of monthsand miles thor-
ough stamina thorough
dependability. Come to our
showroom andsecfor yourself

' . , ... for Oldsmobilc quality can
be seen and recognized.

FOUR.DOOR SEDAN $975F. Q. B. LANSING

W; W. CRENSHAW

Dealer
Thoae160 Bis: Spring, Texas

l.l,U.'.MUiol

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Get In tho Sunday school line-u- p.

Thechnrtwill be affected by ev-

ery individual who attends the Bible
Bchool. Bring your Bible. The
coolest auditorium in town. A fel-

lowship that makesfriends a Chris-

tian brotherhood.
i C. Wlngo, Pastor.

The StateNational Bank
haslargestamountof de-

positsalso largest num-
ber of customersof any
bankin Howard County.

I

EmpireSignShop
In Ward'sBasement

Give Us an Order
Satisfaction and Qaick Service

The Best Eqalpped Shop
In Big Spring

Empire Sign Shop

Big Jooks--- husky,
dependable.
Big comfort extra,
air space smooths
out the roads.
Big mileage the
two extra plies
mean many extra
mjle.
You get everything,
plus, in

Pcnn$ijhmnia
Balloons

HEAVY pUTY J
Big. in all things
except price. .,.

Let-u- s shoiv yon

iicNEW
OvsrlindCo.

IN THE SPRING

"Every motorist has his car tuned,
np in the spring," says Harry Lester
of the Bankhead'Garage,distributors
of General Tires in Big Spring.
'Valves nro ground, carbon remov-

ed, oil and greaseapplied, and often
there is allew coat of paint'.- It Is
Justas importantthat' the tires without

which the car would, not run, at
all, have spring attention) top. This
is" freauentlv overlooked ni nuc-lorr--

ed and 'the motorist who ignores bis
tires in the spring pays for1
mileage and oftenin the price of new"

' iiu pernapsnot generally Under
stand thftt tiran ilva ttarfni. ahtvfj.n

laa a rule, in the winter than in the
summer. In fact snow and slush,
and even Ice, which give undertrac-tlor-i,

do not. cause as- much wear as
hard, dry, Tiot summer roads,, ,and
winter protection of this kind fro-- ,
quently hides incipient troubles that
are quickly exposedwhen warm, dry
weather returns.

, "We invito every car owner to
como in and have his tires Inspected
before starting the summer grinds
There may bo small repairs to make

and there may be serious difficul-
ties to correct. Tires need much
more attention to proper air infla-
tion from now on as there will bo
no protecting cushion of, snow under
them to compensate for negligence.
Brake adjustmentsshould he right-
ed, as there is no longer a nice, slip-
pery ground coating to compensate
for Inequalities!

"Loads from now on mustbe more
nearly correct on commercial Jobs
and distribution must be watched.
Wheel alignment Js another matter
frequently neglected during the wlnV
ter but which must be. given atten-
tion in tho spring, when- the heavy
mileage begins and when crooked
wheels,-- wrong toe-i-n, incorrect cam
ber and wobbling will have a chance.
to do their worst on tires,

"This advice is good no matter
what kind of n tire Is used or what
the nature of the Job may be With
pur facilities, and the special study
we have'given to tire engineering,,
wo nro already having lots of 'spring
Inspections' and Invite all local
motorists (p save miles and trouble
bylrivlng In or telephoning us about
a once-ov-er for the tires on their
cars', trucks or busses."

TO THK BAPTIST WOMEN OF
BIO SPRING ASSOCIATION

Comelet us rejoice togetherin our-nex- t

Worker's Conference, which
meets with us here at Knott on
Tuesday,June 28.

We .are anxious to have every.
church In tho association represent-
ed, Our Bubject will be "The Value
of Reports," as we did not get t$:
have it at our last meeting.

Our meeting will be la nronressat
this time with Evangelist Ashfors do
ing the preaching. We want yoa te
come praying for a great meeting
and for a great worker's 'meeting M
that day.

Come one and all We iMd yo.
Mrs, E; M. Masek,Freeidwtt.

FRANCES CHUPA

Pl.ml. SaakMHa wkli "!
Firefly?' Last Par Cliaataayuu

rlmiiic records
Mr. and Mrs. H. P, Taylor sold to

T. J. Norroll lots 7 and 8 in block
6, JonesValley addltipn.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Fisherman sold
to T. 'CMiller.lqt 12 in block 63.

E. H. 'Berry et nl sold to Sam
Joiner the th interest of ,in
and to the W 1-- 2 section 66, block
37, H & T. C. Ry. Burvoy.

Mr. and" Mrs. Milton ftaflklna' leas
ed to Prairie Oil & Gas Co. the S
100 acresof. the SE 1-- 4 section 18,
block 34, Up. 2N.

PeerOil Co. assigns to Tinsley In-

vestment Co.. the lease on E 1--2 of
NE 1-- 4 Bectlpn 33, block 30, tsp. IN;
also p 1-- 2 SE 1-- 4 section 39, block
30 tsp. IN;

B. C. Mann-assign-s to Sun Oil Co.
the NW ,1-- 4 section 36, block 33, tsp.
2N.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C.. McKinnon leas-
ed to California Co., W 1-- 2 and SW

4 section 36, and 40 acresof sec-

tion, 34 and 120 acres out of: section
38, all in block 33, tsp, IS.

J.'H. Hill assigns to J, T. Mnrrell
the W 160 acres of section 27 nnd
W 166 acres of E 1-- 2 section 24.
block. 31, tsp. IS..

Mr. and Mrs. W. W, Lewis, leased
to the,Marland OH Co. the'SE 1-- 4

section' 21, block.
' 27, H & T C, Ry.

i .ijU. aurvuy. j,
Mr. and iMrn. Hnthpr. PVhnla 1a...

ed, toIarland Oil Co. the NW 1-- 4

TO.UUB --if DllKK ,51, lap. IS,
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Andersron leas--

'?do the pValrle, Ojift Gas Coty
- Dctiiuu x, uiuck ot, tap. JO.
10. B, Gaskin and wife leased jo

the Prairie--. Oil and. Gas Co. s ltfrt
acres dt SW T--4 sefcilon, 18. block
54, tsp. 2N.

Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Gaskin leased
t.o the Prairie Oil and Gas.Co. N 120
acres of s' 1- -2 of section, 18, block;
34, tsp. 2N, ",

"Mr. and Mrs. J, Av, Shlve leased
to W. B. nobljispn S.W 1-- 4 section
jut diock 30,. tsp. IN, -

' W. B. Robinson assigned to G.
a lease'on SW 1-- 4 section 30,

blqck. 30rf( tap, IN,, ,. , . f
RobertR.Pennassignslo Roxana

Petroleum Company NE 1- -4 Bectlpn
47, block 34, tsp. IS.

T. N. Sloanand W.P, Menzlesas-
sign to Southern Crude 6ll;PurchaS-In-g

Co. Nl-- 2 ot'sw'l--4 o't section
27, block 33, tsp. IS,
- B. C, Mann assigned to Marland.
Oil Co. NE.1--4 of, SV 1- -4 ,and JJWi
1- -4 of SE 1-- 4 of sectloh 41.' block.
33. tsp. 2N.

C. 0 Fleming leased to the Mar
land Oil Co. 8W4--4 section,30, blk.
26, H. & T.. C Ry. Co. survey

Mrs. M. J. Crow leasedto Marland
Oil Co.. E 22Q acresof N, 1- -2 of, sec-
tion IS, block 27, Hi 'ft T. 0. Ry. Co.
survey

JamesW. Wheeler et al leased to
Marland dil Co. S 100 acres of SB
1-- 4. section 29: E. 20 acres N. 1-- 2 of
SW 4.. and the S 1-- 2 of SW 1-- 4 and
the SE 1- -4 of section 28,-aH.l- block
33, tsp, IN; comprising 360 acres.

Roy J, King, leased to Marland Oil
Co. E 1-- 2 of section 17. block 31,
tsp. 2N.

John, T, Brokbage et al leased to,
the Marland Oil Co. SW J--4 of se-tio- H

4. block. 26, H. ft T. C. survey,,
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Joiner sold to

G. ,Tf Hall nn undivided 16-- X6 inteir-- l
est in and to the royalty pf w 1-- 2,

sectton 56, block 27, H. ft T.C.
survey.

' W. B, Currie assiena tn rinban
Jphnston the NE 1-- 4 quarter of ac--'tlon 36, block 32, tsp: IS, -

; Rqbt. T. Piner sejd to the F.--

B. Oil Co., Kay Kimble and' Ww.
Fjewlng, a one alxty.fourth istMa

idhiij uib ity acres ot seetiea., Woclc 32. tsp, 2.
Xebt. T. Piner anM XX A Wlli...

of. Graysoa Ceuaty a, on ktiiUrd
tM tweaty-elrht- k mlroM u
tfH7 Ib S lfi acresef Mdoa r

mcK ax, ZH

Mi O. Maan aaaigM to GmImm

...... vw.otw pnwh Uf m. r.
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SIMMS,

SA

fani? , &

Man in the WHITE
KNOWS Oils.

the correct gradebl,r
MOTOR OIL lor your car.:

to rentier you .COM--J ?

lubrication service. iJHave:;

be responsibleloir the
your motor.

Ji
The Simms

uniform

He hasT t

SIMMS
He is anxious
PLETE

regularly, and'
longer life of

JTtP. '

bobbins W 1-- 2 of SE 1-- 4" section',
block 33 tap,, 1N,V comprising g,'0 A.

Mr. iarid Mrs. E. ii.j )I?ffIngton
leased lo Robt. T. "Piner Sixty acres
ofjand, OHt pit section ,27,block, 33,
tsp. IN., ..-- .

. The world' loves ,the man .who
loves to fish. You don't .find him in,
Jail. You don't find himMn the hhs.
pitnl, Yoa don't find him dying
young. He Is "the mart, who, with
out --flahntlng his religion from the
housetops, sees God forever In the
blue skies, Ja the forests, in the
glimmer of .the stars and the risln
of the moon In everythingthat is a
TlQ1f n9 t,ta tAlit..J . . ,

Fishing Is. not only a pastime,which
man has created for Himself, li la
the greatesj character-bujldln- ? .ac-
tivity under the sun for human
heartsand pouls. It is the man who'
loves to ish who helps. to.keep the
worjai; Its best, vho is the greatest
fighter for its beautiesand its ideal
and all because-h- has eome to real-
ize and understand the"great an4"
glorious thrill of that' tnttraate con-
tact with nature which oatf finds
when he. has.a rod is his hand. I
am a fisherman. And 1 am going to
live to be a hundred JamesOliver
Curwood.

The math tarva does but. one thing
nd does It welllt eatsand eats Bndeats Carpets, rags,, uphofetcry,,

clothing, woolens and furs are rid-dled, with holes to satisfy the enor-moi- js

appetite of the moth larva. Fly-T- o
kills the moth, (he eggsand thelarva

A 'KlV.Tnv la tha ..rii. iUU Br lull iiT U9vfLl.4cide developedat Mellon Institute
wm aLcaraii'ii v if nv ha tifchtp. Simple instructions oJ ai.bottle (blue label) for killing ALL'

household insects, 'jMit on Fly,Tox TlyrTox is saff. .raint, .- -!
BtA ,HIf' ?TWr gkaraateeS.
aayertieeweat. - ' ' 3'

- it"
KNAURMIIIIP LACKING MURK
We need an outstandlne lu'i.Blc; SiHrlsg: a man who la sot Ju,"rvet' his money in Big fwrlag

rQPrty and In eatemriuL lui.
will help ,uipK cly, Wi y,
HHf a few bewtera but sseet pf
Us4MB are &Ot avrtv (.u.j.j li.t
ptAA, wad hice .tfcejr are net able to'

wimmu show utuioji
to Mvm, tlselr smu

H w.ld m4 a W, mk- -
it for oiheta to 4o sa.

Wit latJUTlBl Uwmm MtsAn a--

v. ,y.

These Stations Render "Swim Service,m Big, Sprint

lasti$e SiericeStation

Camp Dixie ServiceStatioa

y--

$ '
-

ct b inrnFrpetili'n nltlrW 'rnm on.":"i3;;5 ;iT2z?ci:::i:r.'stjite erecta.'' "in Bie Snrine'. ' '

Outside capital.is. much easier ed

when iocalca'pjtal- Indicates.It
fias supreme confidence In' thoWm-mun.I- tv

;. Big Spring, has a wonderful op-- "
pprtunity to raa,ke an Important city
,bul It is going to be ,neeess"ary for
our .citlsenship tei'getHjp and'hns'tlei

-fm
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varnii

PAINT. NOW
tandSavetAt.

TXCWrt dntil vour home

LJ look. hfjbv beforey

Pftint.' Good paint now will v

3P6u additional expenselater. j
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A Scenefrom the tt-drw- M "FINE FEATHERS" at Chautauqua, Fourth Day.

MADi BOX OF
OCSlX GIVEN PRAISE

trnffaf ' boW'' for th0

nftsee ot motorists, us jiruiu-pjmtie- f

Roy B. Nichols of

i; 'Texas, has so hlgniy com--.

i.ififi Postoffice1 Depart--

adkhtls' that First Assistant
rite General jonn, n. !.-- i

recommended it to poat--i
of other cities where it is

) and.there is a real neces--
. -.-ifc a convenience.

, HoMton box, installed be--
, if the Inability of patrons to

fprtlag ipace during tho con- -.

I heirs, Is piacea ai ine aireei
fcy arrangementwith traf--
KIm Is' In a forty-fo- ot '"no
trae. The opening of the
the street and metal ban--

i kchet long with a chain ex--

i from .the openingof the drop.
t may easily open the box
hand and deposit a letter

n't learlng the car.

C, HAS ASKED FOB EX- -
DN OF EXPRESSSERVICE

i Chamber of Commerce has
a petition to. the officials

American Railway , Express
t 'that they extefad the ex--

,1a Big Spring north, of
: .tracks and also on East

aid Third streets. If this
Is, granted the Express Co.

take in quite,an additional num--
I of blocks In the, delivery service;

isr candy is .kept bn.(ice.
acbam ft Philips.

jfcttleton
(H'Shoes"

dphasuTito wear,

) ofdUtons to.

lteVh emfort--

fythtrmSltiwltke

nd mnmy,i?o.
y t i

HH

CRIPPLED LAD

GIVEN CHANGE

Newsboy Seized Eating
Stolen Food in Grocery

Gets Helping, Hand.
. Fort Worth, Texas. John rawiow
Mil, seventeen, has had a hard tlra

" '
most of his life.

John Is a, rail, blue-eye-d Polish
lad'. Ills eyes are clear bine and bis
soft light hair hangs over regular.
Somewhat delicate features.

John hobbles along .on a crutch, for
he Injured his left leg In 'the spokes of
a wagon and gangreneset In, neces-
sitating amputation.

Tub years ago John's father and
motherdied In Philadelphia,Pa. They
left enough money' for a few months
more of school and John went through
the llrst year of high school.

There wasn't much work for a frail
lad, clumsy with a crutch, and even
selling newspupers In Philadelphia
was a harder game than John could
play, so he drifted southward and.
westward.

Same Story In Florida.
First he tried. Florida, but It, was

the same, story there. The agile news-
boys' sold all the papers. Something
prompted John to. go westward; to
California, rosy pictures of whtcb he
had read in the papers.

He traveled as far as Fort Wortlu
The box car in which he rode stopped,
in tne x. a r. yams, rne tmgnt win-
dows of a grocery store shonenearby.
John washungry, tie hadn't had food

'for days;
t

A special officer found John'fa the
grocery store, the door df '"which .hqd
been pried open. John was eating
from a can of pork and beans.He was
taken to the city Jnll. x '

John rode In the emergency wagon4
fA lin Aittivtnt atts.ma.o.n.wi

f "Slirft hate to kpp litm (1Ip1 nn"
said Lonnle Wllkerson, patrol wagon
driver.

Assistant District Attorney Hal Mo
Connell placed a blank complaint In
a typewriter "to take, the case." He
beganquestioningJohn. The crippled
boy cried as he unfolded tils story,
closing with his confident hopes Unit
the tiext city and California would he,
different from the placesbehind hi in.

"I can't tnko this complaint," said
McConnell, and he ook John Into tho
office of District Attorney Martin. The
p.tory was retold there. Officials
squirmed uneasily as the lad fixed his
sad eyes on them.

John knew that it was wrong to
break into a store, but he had been
hungry,so hungry that pork and beans
were a banquet feast for him. Mar-
tin, asked him what he was going
to do.

"I'll go on to, San Francisco," he
said with a note of hope still In his
veice.

Wllkerson and Martin conferred nt
one side, and after a few minutes
Martin came buck to where John
slumped In the.grimy, soggy clothes
that he had worn day and night for
weeks.

Gets ChanceIn Fort Worth.
"Mr, Wllkerson wants to take you to

hie home until Monday, und clean you
up so you can start selling, papers
here,"' Martin (old the Jad, and
pressed a ?3 bill Into John's hand.

"We .want to give you this chance,'
Martin told him, "We are not going
to tile the caseunless you force us to
later."

A few minutes later John hobbled
out on his worn crutch (o the patrol
wagon with WUkerson. Next day he
had his "chance" on the streets of
Fort Worth us a new newsboy.

CIOROPRAOTORS OPEN OFFICES
IN WKT8KL ROOMING IIpUBE

Long and BurrQW. experienced
masseurs and clropractorB, this
.week opened their offices for the
practice of their profession at the
WetBeJ Rooming house, 207 Run-

nels, Mr. Long is a graduate of

Palmer and Carver school and has
had fourteen years of experienceIn

giving druglesg treatments, Mf.

Burrows is a graduate chiropractor,
mmI he too has badtxperlencein this
wsrfc

They have their offices open ready

fsr htni and tfcesa wtehlag
ts. my 51?. -
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MARRIAGE LICENSES

E. E. Fahrcnkamp and; Miss
Thelma Mnnn, Colorado,June 17.

Thomas R. Hall of Coahomaand
Miss Aline Sullivan, Juno 18..

Mason D. Coggln of Abilene and
Lillian Bell Hensonof Stanton, June
20.

Leonard Carlton and Miss, Bea-
trice McNew, June 22.

A fellow who won't boost the
town in which he lives and makes
his money Is rather poor, sport.
But we do have this kind of folks,
more is the pity! Our town mayF&ot
be thebiggest and best in the world,
but it's our town and we propose to
be loyal as long as wo make our
home here.

Have you the Chautauqua Bplrltt
Don't you believe It well to secure
the class of entertainmentit brings
to our city,- - or do you bellovo the
young people should .be left free to
find any kind of entertainment
when and wheneverthey may? Sure-
ly we want tho young people to. have
clean, high classamusements,

It this was presidential election
year there might be some explana-
tion of the greatamount of wind in
the atmosphere; but since It is not
we cannot understand why every lit
tle rain cloud has carried big wind
storm. Most every section of the
country has had severe windstorms
so, far this. year.

Visitors attracted to this section
by the oil possibilities are moro likel-

y- to grasp tho big opportunities
which now obtain than are the homo
guards.' Justwatch the new, money
pour into this section in the. way of
new Investments this" Fall. They
come, they, see and are convinced
that big development is due here..

Herald want ads gets results.
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HOME DINING ROOM OPENKD
BY MRS. I E. EDDY FRIDAY

Mrs. L. B. Eddy opened ti homo
dining room at her homo, 201 John
son street, lost Friday, Juno 17, and
la ready to sorvo meals to bonrdors
by tho day or week. Mr,' and Mrs.
Eddy havo recently purchased tho
Joo D. Noof homo on Johnson atreot
and have remodelled and Improved
It, converting it into a modern room-
ing house The homo dining room is
conducted In tho snmo housoby Mrs.
Eddy, oood moala and reasonable
prices will ninko this n popular placo
for customers who will eventually
become regular boarders'.

FINE HOME GROWN PEACHES

W. H. Cardwell, n successful
County fnrmor, and ono who be

lieves in. diversification, broughr a
fine juicy peachto tho Herald office
last Friday afternoon and presentod
it to tho writer. Tho peach was
gathered from Mr. Cardwcll's small
orchard at his homo placo and wo
wish that all of Our subscriberscould
have had a taBlo of it. Not only was
it good to look at, Jrtit it was over
so Juicy, and of delicious flavor. It
was of Rogers' cling variety and a
very Jinrdy producer, according to
Mr. Cardwell. Even though wo
have had no rain theso trees thrived
through the dry spell and produced
fine fruit as we saw from the sped
men we enjoyed so much. Had not
the high winds and rain knocked tho
young fruit from the trees, Mr.
Cardwell stated that he would havo
had a nice little fruit crop this sum-
mer. It the trees had had all tho
water they ncoded thero isn't any
telling what kind of fruit they would
have produced.

We must become interested in a
proposition before wc can be expect-
ed to enter heart and soul in, help-
ing promote said proposition. It is
therefore up to us to Interest our-
selves in worthwhile movoments
which have for their object the up-

building of our community.

Diamonds over 150 bargains to
select from, at.Wilke'8 Jewelry and
Optical Shop the diamond house of
West Texas.

If you want to keep young, Join
in with the members of tho Ameri
can Legion in making the July 4th
celebration nnd barbecuea whopping
big success. This has become an an-

nual event in Big Spring, and every
citizen should help Insure the success
of the occasion.

Paint .that'will match your' house
or jour complexion. . . .Cunningham

'& Philips.

llss Lellyne Rogers of Stanton
visited her sister, Mrs. J. B. Du'lton
and friends In this city Tuesdayand
Wednesdayof this week.

'
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Get the Habit of
Trading with Us

We offer you thehighestquality groceries
at the most reasonableprices. Only the
best is whatwe sendout to our long list of
satisfied customers. We have fresh vege--
tablesandfruit in season!

TRY OUR MEATS

'Am K "'

--
jsfeha.

Best equippedmarket
town. only

fresh tendermeat

from high gradecattle.

make fresh barbecueevery day. Bring
apail getgravywith it! All othermar-
ket productson saleat attractiveprices.

Give GreenSavingStamps

Pool-Ree-d Company
GROCERIES MARKET

Phone

Grading for ttie- - Texas &' Pacific
passing track, fivo miles west of Big
Spring, has beencompleted and steel
rails havo been unloaded for com;
pleting this track which will be one
pille long. Plenty of business com-
pelled the T. & Pv to install this new
improvement.

St.

in We sell

and

We
and

We

and
145

. AutoA'wrecksvalongtur
should be a warning to drivers and
cause them to drive safely but such
is not the case. Once this speed
mania gets an auto driver there la
no hope for him until the
gets his number, or he Is sent to tho
pen for homicide.

WhyPayMore
We know we can save MONEY ON
AUTOMOBILE TIRES. We handle

well known

4.

Cooper d Gupples
Tires and Tubes

30x3 1-- 2 Tires from $5.75 up

40x8 14-pl- y Truck Tires $100

We will appreciatea visit

W. G. Hayden Go,
113 W. First

highways

undertaker

negligent

you

the

Big Spring, Texas
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HURRY!
DON'T PUT OFF MfJOYlHO THIS HOMEKUX PROGRAM!

Mi '

i x ---
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WILL HOT' HEM! AGAIN UNTIL NEXT YEAR

Chautauqua
(Rcdpath-Horner-)

Big Spring, June24th
Buy Your SeasonTicket Now and Get Ready for
Festivity of Fan. The GreatestValue for your Money

WHERE AMERICA'S LEADERS COME FROM?
From CommunitiesSuch as This!

AN OPPORTUNITY FOR THE YOUNG PEOPLE
COMEDY, DRAMA, MUSIC, OPERA, INSPIRATIONAL AND.

INFORMATIVE LECTURES

v vr.

f

IT BE

DO

v

"

f. H

A WEEK OF EVENTS TO COMMAND YOUR ATTENTION
AND ENLARGE YOUR VISION

3 i', y

J,
V, . ,

V ''A r ' T'

.AtMt,to4&V,ti-'- - -- -

"The Patsy"

"Fine Feathers",
Dramatic

'"Ike Firefly!' "'.;
Comedies

"Vierra's Hawgiiians"
HAWAII"

AB.MACDONALD
Saturday Writer

DiscussingNew Aspects
Prohibition

H. Plattenburg,CommunityExpert,
Jjffifr

'irn
:

of

"A ModernlTale of Two
Tihen, Athlete Extraordinary;HealthExpert

mi.
.f1

MAT8UDA KNOCKS RE1D OUT
Matty --Matsnda, the PeerlessJap,

the undisputed'and undefeated we-
lter weight champion wrestler of tho
world, had all that he could do t
handlehis Iron Man opponent, Mike
Held of Chicago,-- 111., last Monday
evening at Miller's arena. The
match was filled, with thrills and aen-atlo- n8

thruout the entire time that
the two bone-bende- rs were on the
jnat and tho fans were continually
cheering both.parties. Matsuda was
forced to use every hold and tactic
to down his opponent and was on
the defensiveend.thruout the match.

Held was oneof the inost power-

ful and the best built men that has
ever been seen in this vicinity and is
without question one ot tho strongest
men to his size in the ring today,
clever wrestler and a man that can
give and take a lot of punishment,
and madehimself a world of friends
in, Big Spring who. are anxious to gee
him back in the future as he gave the
fans one of the most, creditable per-

formances that has ever been, seen
.here, and h speed and strength
made the wily Jap protect himself
at all times during the match. Reid
used head locks, short arm nclssors
and wrist locks to tire out his oppo-

nent and seemed to have the cham-
pion at his mercy with n series of
flying mares which made tie Jap
groggy,

Matty, us usual when he lias a
tough man to handle, slipped rapidly
from one lino of attack to the other.
Ills sumblesand efforts to grab the
Iron Man's legs, kept the Iron Man
moving constantly In tho last stages.,
Doth tried slams, but short flying
mares that did no damage was all
that ever resulted, tho champion
manipulating his. body and legH in
mid-ai- r to break the fall by landing
on bis feet.

Matsuda never looked better In
any of many ring 'battles and used
his super science to trick Into a
.knockout to securethe first and only
fall; the matchendedwhen Held was
!rylng to secure a body Blam a few
minutes before the ending and after
failing tried a short arm sclt-sors- ,

punishing Matsuda severely und
after suffering severe puln for sovt-eru-l

seconds.the wily Jap broko this
torturing hold and both men,went
(o their feet working for flying
mures and body slams. Held backed
Matty into the ropes attempting to
toss him out of the ring rulsing
Matty off of his feet wbe'n the Cham
poa grabbed the rop&s caiwiBg Held

f :'

Begins in

the

,
A PennantWinnerof the Laugh League

Stirring, Tale ,

'.
The Greatestof All Mtisioal

.

"AN EVENING IN

Evening Post
'

UUCB.iUlUM XLIU

CHESTER M. SANFORD
-- ' .

Vocational Expert
Foremost on ;

vecHuonai uiuoance

PREMIER MALE QUARTET
.fCharles

Authority

v Cities."
: Virerie' - i- -i

a

Evelyn Gaston,Interpreter of Plays
Joy Johannes,Dramatic

REDPATH-HORNE-R

to lose' his, balance and' fall back-wards-'-

on the mat bringing the
weight of Matsuda down on him
knocking the wind out of himself
and the wily Jap quickly took ad
vantage bf his unfortunatepredica
ment and qujckly climbed on top ap-

plying a double arm lock to secure
the first and only fall in forty-thre- e

minutes and fifty seconds ot the
most,ftthrllMng und sensational
wrestling that haseverbeen witness-
ed In any city. Billy Londos, tho
local favorite, acted as referee, and
won the praiseof the fans in keep-
ing the contestants strictly to the
rules1 and holding the match free
from rough tactics1, stopping Iteid
from hair pulling and warned both
men to work clean. The prelimi
naries were exciting und the largest
crowd that has ever witnessed a
match was present and applauded
the contestants nt all times. Match
maker Faust read a challenge from
Kola Pasha, the Terrible Turk, ot
Abilene, for a handicapmatch with
the local favorite, Billy, Londos, for
Tluiraday night, June 23,

ABSIST AT OI'KNIXG OF XKV
ACORN STORK AT QOIXJRADO

Leslie White, manager of the
Acorn jtoro in thla city and Carlos
Black, advertising manager, were in
Colorado tho latter part of last week
aBsiHtjug lu the opening of a new
branchstore.In that city on SaturduyT
They report a good showing on the
opening day 'and a very favorable
outlook for this now enterprise,

l'LANH MODERN KIIJXK I'AItlOH
Courtney Davles has secured a

leaseon the spaceIn the,Jesjs Slaugh-
ter building on Main street and
about July 1 expectsto open a modr
orn sh,oo shining parlor therein.

He has placed an order for six
shinechairsand otherequipmentand
will conduct a modern shine parlor,

Courtney bus been, a success wjth
l)l h1im shining business pn East
Second street,'so with, thin up to date
equipment and Ideal location on
Main street he should .surely make
good. ItX'n cinch he will give his
customers'satisfactory' service und
can bo 'dependedon to be ulwuys on
the Job.

We are now running four repair
benchesto keep, up wib our ever, ia?,
creasing Watch and Jewelry Repair
bu8lBess, We-giv- e you the bestserv
ice poMble,RBcl at reasonableprices,
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COTTON IN. HIXJOM AT KWOTT,; ?

UNB $TAN; GOOD PKOSrECTH

L. E. Castle is a, very, fortunate
farmer and he is to be congratulated
by, his friends throughoutthe county.
He has an unusually good, stand of
cotton this season and some of the
plants are already in (bloom.

Last jFrlday Mr. Castlebrought to
the Herald office a cotton, stalk that
was at least eighjteen'1inches high,
and this one plant had twenty forms
on It, two of which were already In
bloom. Finer and healthier plants
would.be hard to find in this sec-

tion and to think that they already
have blooms seems almost impossi-
ble. Mr, Castle hasabout fifty acres
In cptton with this fine stand, and
45 more acres with' not. quite, so
good a start. His cotton was plant-
ed on April 12. ,

It is the general belief that crops"
In the Knott community are the best
to be found in the county. Slight
rainfall at different intervals thru-- :

out the, seuBon, have been a boost to
the crops in this community. Many
sections of the county are still suf
fering from Jack, of moisture.

AT WORK ON COLIJNS UUILDINO

Work ha been started on the,
lot, at tho corner of Bast Secondand
Runnels, streets, . preparatory to the
erection ot a modern brick business
building for Dr. T, M. Collins,

About 500 yards pt dirt is to bo
moved In ordprto get, fho lot down
to a. grade level. The building, a
one" story brick, 4 GOxdo feet, will
front on East SecondStreet and will
bo divided into several spaceswhich
will lie rented to various business
firms. f

OIL MEN We appreciate your
trade aad treat you 100 'per'cent
square...Vwjtke. Jewel and Optlcias

It would be a paying proposition
fpr every county along tho Gh&ler
to Qulf Motorwqy to vote bonds to
construct' a. concrete road entirely
across Texas, Lubbock has started
the movement and is to vote on a
b(;nd issue of 1,000,000'for a sys-ter-n

of- - concrete roads iu that county.

W ' fcekV subscriptions for all
Bugajlaee.' CenrtBey Davles, Shine
ParterMHl News Stand. stf

MM'Fra.Bcg TJiowuh and dawgk-te-r.

WHrk Frances, left for Magu,
Okie., awl ether points to vW

WILKE'S Jewelry & Optical Shp. frt44 rltt.

MOTHER LEFT

BABY ON SHIP

Captain Tell, of Terribl
Five Days as Nursd to

Eskimo Babe.

Kew York. The duties ef the cap-

tain of a merchantvessel "tramping"
Its way abont the port ot the' world,

while comprising many strange and
at Mines not altogether satisfactory
tasks,rarely, if ever before,have been

known to include the Job ot playing
nnrseiuuld to a inlMnld Eskimo infant

This, however, Is the unique experi-

ence enjoyed. It that is the proper
Word, by Cnpt Arthur V. Wooster,
nvinner of the British merchantman

"City of Mobile, which recentlydocked

at the wharves or tne roucnxerminai.
Brooklyn, with a cargo of spices from
India.

While steaming far off somewhere
on the other side Of the world the
ship came eventually to the port of
Kamchatka, Siberia, where it docked
to take on a cargo of' cannedsalmon.--

While It was lying at anchor a num-

ber of Eskimo women, with' their
babiesstrappedIndian fushon to their
backs, came aboardto sell fruits and.
vegetables and various trinkets and.
articles of wearing apparel to the
pallors.

When the orders to clear ship and
weigh the anchor echoed down the
merchantman'sdecks, the women hur-

riedly scrambled for tbe ship's sides
and, tumbling over with many wild
cries, made off In their small craft,
taking, it was generally supposed, all
their babies with them.

It was not nntll the ship had
teamed about 10 roljes from Kam-

chatka, however, that Captain Woos-

ter discovered how wofully inexact
this, supposition had been. His second
officer came rushing up (o him with
the startling information that one of
the acutely juvenile gum-dro- p enthu-
siasts had been discovered very- - much
tangled up in a coll of rope between
decks.

CaptalppacesHis Task,
Following the lend of tbe second,of

ficer, Captain Wooster came"upon the
bnby, which, he declared, was "the--dirties- t

and ugliest infant Imaginable."
In addition to ihs, It' was yelling at.
the top of its lungs.

"I chucked It, under the chin." s,hld
thecaptain, who, by the"way. Is a mar.
ried man with a couple of young hope-
fuls of httf own. n a London suburb,
"mid did all the usual tricks n. on
erriri jq restore "its good humor. .If
any, but all to no avail. It howled,
louder than ever aid screwed Up Its
tittle slanting eyes linill they were tnu
pletely 0sV in Its tear-streak- yellow
'face. -

;"L suggested thrit my second ofllcer j
Should tiike charge of the brut: but
the refused the detail pornt-blun- TRe--,

membering thtit the, best, way to, n
bubyV heartJs through its stonmcb,
I took, the .child- - along to the steward-bu- t

found thut'hedidn't fenw inu-- f

mor than I did lihout.'tictliig n vule!
to nn 'enfant' hti-IIi'm- ' f(r he sturted
right off to-Y- I (i ni.,fit. . ,

"I quickly, i i.:l dim (frm tills
Idea. We were then, confronted vth
the

a
problem, of contriving a, way to

feeolt some milk. My second oilicer
seemed to think that. the child waK
eonnjtnided on the sntne principle n
a pu1 and honld be able to lap.
But otytee severul false starts and -- a
couple or delugesof milk we gave up
the (ilea as uot being practicable,
Fliui)l.v prompted by vague recollec-
tions of nursing bottle, we managed
u very creditable Imitation from a beer
bottle and a piece of rubber tubing.

Bth Proved a Knockout
"The next tiling was to give the

child n bath?" This was an unfortu-
nate inspiration, for tn our clumsiness,
vve evidently gdt somesoap In Its eye;
which was the slgpal for a whole new
merles ,of yells.

"My next worry was where the, in- -

fniir vs to sleep, and as none,of the,
lether Olllcere would take it In thefr
cabins 1 llimlly wrupjed It lu i rug
and put it on my fcettee. Well, thi4
Was where I fell, for after that I hdthe full responsibility of this awful
child?

"It had tlit most powerful pnr of
lun:s for It size tliut I have ever
henrtf In action. Ad Its conception
of th time to lee seemeddlitmetrt-cnll- y

opitoxVd io in(o. After u'hard
day's work jcoitiplltivtvd by frNuent
excursions to tittend. to tbe child (amf
I canuottell you tlie uwful Joba 1 had
to dor It Just put years on me) I
would retire to a well-earne- d rest
Just as'thlngs began to get pleasantly
hazy Mild the ca,rex pf the Uny (Includ'
Ing lite bubyX were beginning tn full
awa'iv h dyliis uwmf would rein 'the
Hleiiie, My jangled nerves would l"

with a Jerk which complete! .
routed. Mil sJgnv of deep. And ilMnr
with iucrehNlijg violence, the storm
would bf UfWin ine,

My el"l ' blp captajit
and Birse was hmklitg a complete

"w;recV of He', and I nw ure thin if niw
first pert 4 beer. .. Kuy tttmul
the'1 cidW ete.rlnrd. However, wd
reached Karanw, Jmuhh. on tliv HffH'
dMy. aiHl thef I u ''Mter fnnu the
Cathwlk ciwvet te take ylmrge
thr Wby k fceMeve mv, I wan iar'thua Utmkfitt w mm the last of If

U4c WUVHe! "
Kwm y, Jl- -Tl flvVcvM W
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X0 BE sure Conoco Amalie 100 'iPeansyJvanikrOil. But it's even mo3
nude premium Pennsyl.

nia Crude the famous PranViu
Rield. It the cream of PennsylvaniaOik

That's has the endorsement 207
'designers automotive equipment
Jmow will up and fight frictioa
tuider tUl operatingconditions. lubricatei
thoroughly and completely. It's economical
Because vou 'to chance
'ejaeatiy. ,

'

VNo wonder Coaoco Amalie the
Suited choice of lubricating experts. ft,

, ffaere's a grade for your motor.

pJ y .can get the Cfpocosiga.

u

lrJITINENTAL OIL1 QOMPAJSi
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OUschalk

Prcktcecs, Rcftoera aeul MaActera
. itgh-tni- e fttrtUtm freiucU it ArkmU,
CtUndt, lidkoi Konuu, Uhsenri, Mltmtmuu
KehrtAt, NewMtdte.OhUAtmM, Otfm, SeM
Dthfito, Tutu, Utthf ftuAjiiftea and Wyew
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CONOCO PRODUGTS-MA-Y BE PURCf

,ED FROM THE DEALERS LISTED BELC

ItONOMY AUTO 8UPP1.X CO. JACK of-SE-

GJiAKER BROS. GARAGE. Knott
McCOMSTER & MILLER ,

SLAUGHTER FILLING STATION
AUTO SUPPLY CO. . '
THURMAN COLE '.

J.W. FORD ,

Falrylcw
M. J. SA'DERS

.Highway-, .' ' -

BARLOW
Knott

BUCK BAKER
Ackerly..

C1SE
Ackc'ly

"'''-J- . 'INGRAM IIRITTOS

V1.' .Ackin-l-

H. G. LEES, Agent

TKat's the way your.clothes will feel aft

you've had them cleaned!by our mode

machineryand expert hands. We remotj

all the crrimp. anrl rln and return them Hf

you refreshedand in good condition.

Sendus your mostdelicategarments,

jtnow now to nanqietnem pgm.

''

J. J.

,

V, . ,. J; B.
'' ' t

' A
' "''

',o, !.....
WBCAL&Ort'ANDDELlVER

HARRLEBS

Anything m Tprk.
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Foot Leave It Down" THE PATSY" at Chautauqua
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SECURED

securing

at

PROGRAM

"Wbrkers Conference Big
Association with at on
Tuesday atter Sunday.

9J30 ' a. m. Devotional I. H.
Gregory.

9:45 a.m. Address Rev. E. E.
Mason.

a.' in., Address
Hartwell. i '

o.v
:

Rev. Mc- -
,;; ;

,10:30 a. m., Address Rev. G. O.
SUmmersr1 ;.,- -,

Ifls4n m.. How in T.lvn Tl,nt
: ' .-

God Can Answer Our Prayors
u, ex. ncttru, ,

i

'

a. ni., SermonRev.Brown,
Midland.

12 noon.
p.

p. m.,

p. m'..
. ', p. nu taieetlng.

AH Rev.
your

t

W!r

It's m
':iiBB mA Zm

UIU1UUKIIIV ;

and
pecona iiigat.

Knott

10:00 Rev' Brown

'
orTV.

Revi

11:15

Lunch.

VJIIIIII1IIM

irerilivoo

H

Down

Spring
Church

Fourth

10iIG' Address

1:30. mil Rev. Thlg

.1:50 Address Rov.

2:00 Ladles work.
3:30 Board

' speakers'excepting Heard
choose subjects,

Some ot these,days,, when all. be-

come rich, we should' put over that
program of building artificial lakes
thruout ."West Texas. Water and
plenty of Is abofct all we need, to
make this the .finest section in the'
world.,. If we .had. waftV to promote
Irrigation we would have.California
backed qtf the piap.,

. A tf ' ' iy
JusttheTfact that gas for domestic

and ladadtrial"use was available In
tiig Spring1 would give our city a
boost. Factoriesand other enter-
prises'lookUg for cheap fuel would
consider"locating here,, whereas you
could .not aterest them at present.
"A whopping big fuel bill could also
be' saved by home owners.

nt

r. T 1r.ij '
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W;vith nwpartsandpaint--1
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POTASH DEVELOPMENT SIAY QllAI'!' ' '" d1 '

SUPPLANT OIL ACTTVITY S . OUUl 1 c'L- - '
rH j E3 fir ' i

Drilling potash tests In West Tex-
as Las progressedto such an extent
that tlioso who aro interested in the
potush industry are now beginning
to get more exactknowledge of the
possibilities of this new southwestern
resource than they have had hereto
fore.

Odessalays clutms to the title of
center of the potash field which Is
covering a lot of territory.

' But although there may bo other
towns In West Texas to challengo
theclaim, it is a fact 'that Odessais
getting down to business on potash
bettor than any possible rival.

There is an organization In Odessa
to go Into potaBh mining ina truly
commercial way, villi, ai $100,000
payroll, a mine and, a" refinery.

That begins to sound interesting.
The day will come when. West Texas
counties underlaid with potash de-

posits will be dotted,with such mines
and with potash refineries., The fer-
tilizer businesswill be developedand
also the chemical business.

Potash possibilities are so big as
to make the1 oil industry appear
small by comparlaon.ElPaso Her
ald.

Test wells in Howard,County have
shown potash deposits and we may
wake up and encouragedevelopment
someday.)

Just about,as soonas;the officers
clean-u-p one,bootlegging road house
another'bobsup, making it the chief
outdoor sport of our officers to stay
on the trail of these fellows. It Is
going to be necessary to send a
bunch of them' to the pen In order
to discouragethe'ring., ,

CEMETERY --ASSOCIATION
MUST KEEP ON

There is no gainsaying the ' fact
that we must keep the Cemetery As-

sociation In operation. The problem
Is to devise ways and means of col-

lecting the necessary funds to pay
the sexton's salary and necessaryre-

pairs. This task must not be un
loaded on two or three faithful
workers,

Most of our citizens have loved
ones burled in Mt Olive cemetery;
and all who are financially able will
willingly give some amount each
month to keep tho comotery from
being noglectcd.

Jf you have any suggestion as to
how tho matter shouljl be handled,
send it in.

Wonder it we can't do a little mis-

sionary work in having somedanger-
ous spots in our sldowalks in tho
businesssection eliminated before

NEW ROCK FILLING STATION

' Tho new rock building ut the In-

tersection of tho Chalk oil field and
Glacier, to Gulf Motorway," about
nine miles southeastof Big Spring, Is

ncaring completion. This hits been
lensed for a filling station byh Mr.
Bishop, ,

"

. ..
Phillips Bros, the owners and

builders also erected a rock fjlling
station and a rock business'building

'
pt Ross City, '

It does appearas though our city
would catch up on the housing
proposition; but it seems that the
more housesnre built the more folks
move into our city. A steady.build-

ing program during tho-sUm-

seems assured! and a real building
program Is scheduledfor the coming
Fall.

It's rather strange 'that,pur folks
fn.mri thov could drjvo an autoMo--

hiin nt a reasonablespeed,wlthlajhd
city limits, and also pbservethe traN
flC. regulations whhu.ui nay

( ff"
inconvenience, jruu, iwciiii,

w . n nice sum to show the
folks U Js possible for the te ob

serve the laws, bu,t we guess U'a

worth tho price.
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Cool andcomfortable, andjust
Jhething to slip on in themorn-
ing and feel "perfectly at
ease." In all new materials.

big
very

any

--, Our for men, women beenmost
M thi& season; We havenever such

and aswe are just now. In
; stylesandshades. v

Our are the best on the
. You cansavefrom $ 1 0 to $20 on asuit. You will find

our summerline full and with awiderangeof

WE WILL NOT BE

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Girl Scout's Hike
Mystery, ;

Friday 1;06 Boy ScouJ,Treasure'
Hunt. ; '"

Sunday BlbloSchool 9i4&.
Morning preaching. Look, and

Live,
Why Stand Yo All Day

Idle.
Let's Mako Sunday a Day .of Wor-

ship. Hear a good message. Havo
good, fellowship. '.. .' "'

'C, Wlngo, Pastor,

Money to loan on ,clty property, 8

per cent, annual payments or
monthly, as borrower prefers. Clyde
E. Thomas, Agent for American
Trust Co. 39-- tt

The Texas & Pacific railway la
planning a special excursion to El
Pasofor July 4. The train will Itmvo
Dalian at 8; 16 oclock on tho morning
pf July 2, and arrive in El Pasq at
7; 15 a. m. on the morning of July
3, Returning leave El Pasaat 0:00
p. ra July 4th.

M. H. Brasher,.traveling represen-

tative of tho Abilene Building and
Loan ,AnsocIatlofa was a business
visitor in this city the forepart ot
the Week

lst us do voum HAULING

We are preaawdl ta o all kinds
at hauling at raaaoaablearte. We
will also famishyou the heat travel
to be taled. See we or phoae 7.
Maxwell --tt

Small shapesor hats,with
floppy brims. Both are
stylish this season. Can be
worn with costume.

Attractive Footwear
shoedepartment andchildrenhas

popular beforeoffered attrac-j&.'tiv-.e

slippers oxfords offering various

Style-Plu-s clothes values market to-

day.
complete prices

UfQ

ThursdayG:00

Evening

WE SELL IT FOR LESS

Grand Leader
VICTOR MELLINGER, Proprietor

UNDERSOLD

Miss ConstancoCushlng, after a
two and a halt years stay in Kala-
mazoo, Mich., where she has bocu
attending school,and college, arriv-
ed Thursday to spend tho summer
with her parents, Mr, and Mrs. W. F.
Cushlng at their ranch homo in
Glasscock County. Miss Cushlng at-

tended Kalamazoo State Teachers
College the past year. Tho past
summer she and her sister, Miss
Mary Cushlng, spent tho summer va-

cation touring some cities in tho
north uml east: Boston,Mass., Wash-

ington, D. C, New York City, and
others."

Mrs. E. D. Morrill and daughter,
Evolyn, and Mildred Taylor were
visitors in Ablleno this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Winslow were
hero tho past week-en- d from San An-ge- lo

visiting relatives and friends.

DON'T WORRY

"A.ilS,
kV 1L'

?C
.. xiAr s - --- y iv .T.ysi'v '- r fcv

No matter what alls your watch.
wo can repair It. WILKE'S JBWHL-R-Y

and OPTICAL SHOP.

IDEAL BARBER SHOP
Formerly Tho Gem Barber Shop

Warren andEarley,Props.

IN WARD BASEMENT

Six Chairs, EachWith An Experienced

. Barber No. More Long Waiting

BATH ROOM IN CONNECTION

We Strive to please Give U a Trial lv

.
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In order to assist ttie Texns anif

Pacific railway keep up iU record ol
handling-- tbe California fruit aa&
vegetableshipments in fast time, tho
management of Southern Ice and
Utilities Co, of this city does some
fine team work. As an Instance on
last Tuesday night a crew of twenty
picked men were kept on the job all
sight to rc-lc-o 130 cars of fruit and
vegetables. 9S1 blocks of ice, or
approximately 143 tons of Ice wero
required for this Job.

Were It not for the fact that the
Southern Ico ft Utilities Co. had ex-

pended n vast sum making prepara-
tions to hnndle this re-Ici- business
in quick time, It would haverequired
several days to rc-lc- o this great num
bcr of cars. -

Misses Katherino and Margaret
Dettle left Monday night for an ex-

tended visit with relatives .and
friends In St Louis, Cincinnati! and
FitUburgb, Pa.

I1UILDWO PERMITS
Tho following building permits

have been issued by the city during
the past week:

Dr. T. M. Collins n one-stor-y brick
store building 60x90 feet; estimated
cost jiaoobtv,

M. Segeli lmprdvenients to store
building; estimated cost $900.

II, C. Boatler, stuccoing residence
la Cole and Strayhorn addition; es-

timated cost $360.

CARD OP THANKS
Words are too inadequate to ex-

press our thanks to the people of
Big Spring for their holp and loving
kindness shows us in tho sickness
and death ofour dear nelce and sis--

. ter, Eula PearlHurley; especiallydo
ire thank Mr. and Mrs. JCfrby Miller
and Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Eberly, and
others wo can't recall their names.

We appreciate tbe kindnessshown
11s in your homes. May God's richest
blessingsrest on the good people of
Big Spring is our prayer:

" J. A. Ledbetter and family.i, Sulphur Springs, Texas,
R. R. Hurley and family,

,; ,, . Terrell, Texas.
. "And other relatives. j

With a. dollar bottle of our best
' hair tonic we will give you a' fifty

centbottle of shampoo. . . . Cunning-- .
ham ft Philips,

' ' K V

n .it

T

:

,"
: 'kia

v,

to

rumor op chtust .votes
IJIMe fcjiqol 9: 45 a. m.
Preaching11 a, m
Communion service 12 oclock.
Brother Showater of Abilene

Christian College.gave us a w?n:cr-fu-l
lesson on lant Lord'sdn'.

Mullen Bible study,every Monday
afternoon at i Oclock.

The lesson subject is Abraham
20 and 21, review lesson,

Mid-we- ek Bible, study every Wed
nesdayeveningat 7:46.,

Lesson subject being Isaac, Jacob
and Esau In Sound Doctrine. Vol. 2.

(Everyone Is extended a cordial wel- -

AVe want (o announce that Bro.
O. A. Dunn of Dallas will bepln a
revival here Jnly 1. Bro. K. M.
Morgan of Floydada one of the best
singers of West Texas will be here
to conduct the song services.

The church Is fortunate in get-

ting thesetwo flno mert of the gospel
with us. Wo, the members,want to
do pur bit In helping this revival to
be. one of tho beet in the church's
history.

Will P. Edwards and family re
turned Wednesday nigbt from a
visit. In Mineral Wells. Between
Mineral Wells and this city be re
ported showers,but evidences,that a
general rain was neededwas every
where apparent.

Good tourist auto camps are an
asset toa community and Big Spring
Is fortunate in having a number of
attractiveand sanitarytourist parks.
Treat the. tourist right and. he Is

going to speak a good word for the
town all along the route. Don't tor-g-et

that courtctsy always pays.

A war on rats must be waged in
our county. In many places the
rats are plentiful, large and equip-
ped with a wonderful appetite. Folks
trying to raise chickens are having
quite a task to prevent the rats de-

vouring all the young chicks,

'Baseballs of all sizes and prices
..........Cunningham & Philips,

When yoHdrlve tofeae railroad
crossing, only, to find It closed to
traffic then drive seven or eight
blocks to one of tke remaining two
crossings and find 'a swjt'ch engine
HHKiHK up a. uaiu ;uu hf wo;

SMART FROCKS
FOR ALL OCCASIONS

PRICED CORRECTLY ;

fewest of Sport Models
JustAdded to the

Dress Section
In crepes, chiffon, georgetteand wash-
ablesilks, solid, combinationsandfloral
designsandsolid white dresses
l.'Jj Realvaluesat
$8.05 $10.75 "$14.75 $16.75
.V;vit'ls a pleasure to show you will not be

V-

urged buy. ,

Come andLook Thru

UNDERWEAR
SILKS AND VOILES

Rayon Bloomers.1;...?'. .95c and$1.50
Good Quality Rayon Teds,'. $1.75
BaronetteSatinSlips; rS ,;. .$1,95
RayonSlips, wide shadow.hem, .$1.95
Voile Gown, lace trimmed. f h .$1.75
French Panties, ., ,y ..... .$2.25
Voile Step-in-s ; $ .95
CrepedeChine Teds..'., $95

tFineQuality Hoef ServiceChiffon

- Rdy Wr
Millinery

'
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WOMEN'S WEAR,
MAX'S. JACOM

.UTO COLLIStOX WEST OF TOWN
OCCUPANTS KHGAI'K INJURY

i

--r-

A Peerless, driven . by a tourist,
ran Into a Franklin tool car belong-

ing to the Green Production Com-

pany driven by Bailey Gaunce, field
superintendentabout one mile west
of town en the Bankhcad highway
on Tuesday evening. The. tool car
was loaded with tools for the Ox-she-er

well and when hit by the Peer-
less it was tHrned around and con-

siderably damaged. The Peerless
was knocked Into the ditch but dam-
age to It WM Blight.

The tourist stated that the lights
on the approaching car blinded him
and causedhim to rnn into it.

Tho occupants of both cars, es-

caped uninjured.

PRESBYTERIAN AUX. NOTES
The regular business meeting of

the Woman's Auxiliary of the Pres-
byterian Church will be held at tho
church Monday afttrnoon at four
oclock. All of the ladies are urged
to come. ,

Miss Otero Lloyd who was very ill
the latter part of last week Is re-

ported to be improving nicely.

Our stationery department Ib com-

plete...... .Cunningham ,& Philips.

Wichita Falls was selected as the
location for the. newly formed oil and.
gas bureauof the West Texas Cham-
ber of Commerce.

Framed pictures at special prices
Cunningham & Philips.--

, JedA. Rix of Lubbock and Harvey
L. Rlx made a business trip to ey

Tuesday.

Pat Buchanan left Tuesday eve-

ning- for Marshall where he will have
his tonsil removed at the T.. & P
Hospital.

Keep Kool with Kooling drinks
from a Kool Fountain ..Cunning
ham & Philips. ', ,

Walter Lai-gen- t returned Tuesday
from Amarillo where he bad beenfor
a week'svisit with Gib Jacksonand
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray WlUcox return
ed Saturday nicht from Temnle.
where they had been the. pastseveral
weeks: They return greatly benefit--

would getbusyand build thatviaduct ted in health.

too.

them

...

New Hats
Many 'bow arrivals' Ja. both
small and largeshapesIn, Felt,
DWW IUH1 MUBS HHVO BCCXt

addedte bur Millinery Section.
Pinks; Blae; Rose,Sand,'Black,

Orchid, Ktc. Price '

;. ,$2.S5 $3.95
" $4.W $5.85
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.CoolFrocksfor Warm

Ji- - SummmJays
'I. A ." ' AJT ' ' ..

Georgettes
.Taffetas
, Printed Chiffons , '

Organdies and washablesilks;

other-- summer,materials.

,rSmaffon0

nrrwri'VrVw-'ni- i

;,.;' 'A 1.

newnkodeis.
'iH 'C',?i7C KeergettetJfretas,

"J;?'""?..: 'W ?5f as?combinations. Short
long aieeyee...eethesealues; Ji,f ftk ;;

"'flnterrmrio rrnrkc

.,f.iH.L-C?'xv.fciW-

,,'V
.'!"

and'evening wearUrocksjor aiternooB
ot.the mestvimpdrtaat mode fqr'summcft
Chlffoasri"georgetteBand crepes. Every new
color repreeeBted, :Every dress distinc:- -
tlve style and new the smallest details.
Interestinglypriced.'

'A Undet'&frin &

elhe
'PApwtf 00

OH DEVELOPMENT
ConttnuQd from first page
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la hard lime. Six iBeh caslag has
8a set anjl everytklnj: M readi-
ness bring this test ia was tWall
sand encountered. The lime for-
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drill only U feet tack towar,
Geologists the ferauUioM
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higher than the Toa's tag
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The California Company maktak
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eni American Legion Celebration in Big Spring Monday, filly 4th

SKAMP AND
MANN WEDDED

I j, (U city are In receipt
its from Mr. and Mrs.

' Colorado, announcing
of their daughter,

, B. B. Fahrenkampat
clUr(iay afternoon,June

i Elliott, pastor folks. The dnnco committee
wlan Church of Col-- 1 Elks "planned the

the ceremoay in
OBly .relatives of the

Tmmedlatelr fol
kioriy the happy eou--

il trip to the WSlte
joints interest ia

ttir which they wili
flaring to make their

lb tweet and attractive
aid, nas a circle oi

b'city whom she met
here with her
S, who was a teacher

a,wrd school the past
.Fsbrenkamp was. a

ie 'Colorado schools the
tie, Is admired by all

Fler ad her many friends
every'successand happt--

i It a prominent business
Spr!og,?befng proprietor
late Sboppe, and Js cob--

I'oBft. of oor ot' fero- -

Wj,W?CTF'PfT'"f
i rajraetaeM WjBocti
city, and Js.e'steeraeo;

oldi
y .friends the happy

rude city extend, them
iMfelUtions. v

BY AND MISS ""if
tKWKK CURRIR MARRY

the Pre.
we at slx4 Tue-- ,!

t, June 21, Rev. R. 1,.,

the cermonywhich
.atrrlage Miss Catherine

Bob Eberley. Following

bocidl JNoies

remonyat

f the. happy couplemade; I

rtaret on the Sunshine
' VrWal trip to points or

rfda and Cuba. - Upon
MTwlll come to Big

their home.
the daughter of the
rv John Currle nlo- -

I la. Glasscockawtt How.
' Bd prominent--ranch
' lived the ureater

' We h this county, and
t her sweet and lovable'. won many warm

r,

well and favorably
fty where for a nun--

b held a respoaal--
" jne Texas , and'. He is esteemediby
aim and has & wide
h this cltv.

K total a boat nf fpljLda
VtO&eratuIatinna on

tk al happy couple, '

& STOW ivn ...
iw Z Miesw WALLAS MARRY

I Mlas. T t .
nua.,.w.y;" -- "jt.
l- - -; wjf rim M1M
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HOMECOMING DANCE AT ELK'S
HALL FOR COLLEGFJ FOLKS
Premiernmons the social gaieties

of. the "week was the Homecoming
Dance given at the Elks Hall Mon-

day evening honoring the boys and
girls who are home from college to
spendthe summermonthswith home--

of of the
lodge affair, and

of

sister,

of

oclock

ij

about one hundred invitations wore
issued to members of the lodge and
friends.

Dancing was in order between the
hours of 9 to 1 oclock and "The Vir-- ,
glnlans" under the direction of
Mickey Rathbone furnished the
splendid music for dancing.

This delightful affair proved en-

joyable to about fifty couples of
college boys and girls and also sev
eral out of town visitors who are
visiting friends in our city.

The dance committee Joe F.
Flock, chairman; Bart Wilkinson and
George White, are receiving thanks
thia week ffom the younger set for
the good time afforded them at, this
enjoyable affair. '

PICNIC SUPPER GIVEN BY
PRESBYTERIAN AUXILIARY

Oa last Friday evening the ladies
of the PresbyterianAuxiliary honor
ed Mnr, T. 8, Currie and her sister.
TMlw-Mai- r, Stevenson--

,, who loft Sun
day mornjng for Wisconsin with a
picnic supper at the new wells.

The crowd met at the church at
6:30 p. m. and then drove to the
new wells' south of the city. After
greetings and lively conversationhad
been indulged. In for sometime the
'Picnic plates - were prepared. IA

tempting Jnnchj.of sandwiches,Btuf

Ia'eggs, olives, potato cuips, Ice

lemonade and Ice cream coneB were
Enjoyed by all.

After wishing the honor guests a
most pleasant journey and visit In

Wisconsin the crowd dispensedwith
mutual feelings that all had spent n

pleasantevening. Reported.

CHICKEN BARBECUE AT NEW
WELLS SUNDAY1 EVENING

One of the delightful outings of
the pnst week end was enjoyed by a
group at the new wells south of the
cityjSunday evening, when they were

entertainedwith a chicken barbecue.
At supper t'me barbecuedchicken,

fruit salad, toast, olives, pickles and

iced tea were enjoyed by MissesClara

'Jose,; Marie .Self, Mnywood nix,
Julia Beea Kowell, Alice Dawes,
Alice Gra'ham Bishop, Winona Tay

lor; Loja' Belle 8tewnrt and Monroe
Johnson, Hubert Rutherford, Joy
Stripling, Athat Porter, Lee Porter
Tyree Hardy, Albert Allen and Jos-

eph Hayden.

KNTBE NOUS BRIDGE CLUB
GUESTS OF MRS. TRAVIS REED

Membersof tho EntreNous Bridge

Club wero guests in the home of

Mrs. TraviB Reed on last Thursday
afternoqn, Threp tables of players
found'interestin the bridge gamesof

iV afternoon nnd Mrs. C. P. Duvull
waa'successful in makfnp top score

among the club members. Mrs. H.

D. Ililllard madevisitor's high score.

Painty luncheon covers were

aprMul at refreshment time nnu

iMtoctable jlate Iwncheon waH serv--

.f T, 1
?

4 hy the hostess. N

Mra. Ashloy will entertain tno

luh a( th, ext regular roogtlng.

im )U4YS WILL HOLD ,

KWJULVK MKKTINO TUWJDW

'xi mcMbera of the Order of V?

MIrm are reMeiited to be presentat
?: I T . , ,fan. Willmii mcHMr " "- -

H&t t'MMfTuway evealag,Juno28, at
jUm. . HJuMpic hll at 7;30.
TOC s

. tiitaur uewWera from eato( town
kannr i,.u L mm! -- mAiHv ttavlted to attend any
' tta cfcaT y3 wmU while fu this city

- ""T-"

'"--

hi Philip Wft Saturday night
w,u "l"!tor A
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TWO YOUNGSTERS CELKBRATE

BIRTHDAY ANNIVERSARIES

Ross Collins Hammond and Miss
Pauline King celebrated their sixth
and seventh birthday anniversaries,
jointly, on last Friday afternoon be-

tween the hours of four and sir
oclock. Various kinds of games
were played by the little folks after
which delicious ice cream and cake?
were served to the guestB. Every
one had a jolly good time, and
wished the young honorees many
more happy birthdays.

Those present were: Gorden and
Nada Ruth Butflngton, Vera Whit-tie- r,

Daniel Jr. and Erwin Boren,
Marvin Louise Davis, Gwindell and
William Smith, Charline Btovall,
Lendora.Dell Rose, CharleB Gorden
Davles, Mollie irginia Smith,. Har-
old Plum, B. J. Avery, Charles Ray-Mon- d,

Ida Caroline Smith, Junior
Johnson, Dorothy Campbell, Dorothy
Coleman,Lavern Batch, Pauline An-

derson, Marcella King. Ernestine
Gulley, Jessie.. May Smith, Francis
Mcintosh, Gladys Martin, Louise,
Elizabeth and Nellene McCrary, Ruth
and Bobbie Taylor and Judith Pickle

R. A. HUTCHINSON CELEBRATES
73RD BIRTHDAY SUNDAY

'While Uncle Eck (as he la called
by all who-knb- w him) went with hlsj
p"a6t0rJfi$r""a'few minutes callSunday'
afternoon his relatives and rrlends
Went over to his little cozy bachelor
homo' and prepared a delightful sur-
prise for him, this blcng'the date of
his 73rd birthday anniversary.

The dining table was beautifully (

centered wltHa blg'blrthdaycake,
dpcorated for 5the' surprise. buked by
his sister,,Mrs. S. rc'ox and on the
take were 73 lighted candles. Each
guest brought a surprise and all
were placed on the table with the
birthday cake.

Word was sent to Uncle Eck. that
ho had companyand when ho return-
ed home and found 45' people there,
bis enke, and many good things ,

to eat all prepared for a party the

friends.
He ncsured everyone that,, he ap-

preciatedthe" partyand their thought-fulues-B

nnd asked that the pastor
offer a prayer.

MISCELLANEOUS SHOWER HON-OKIN- G

MRS. If. GOODMAN

Mrs. Sam and Mrs, J. W.

Smith most deligbtfullx entertained
with a miscellaneousshower on Wed
nesday afternoon, honoring Mrs,
Horace Goodman.

Neel.

other

Little

Those enjoying this occasionwero

Mrs. John Rider, Mrs. Curtis y,

Mrs, O. B. Gnskin, Mrs. Ed
Bnlley, Mrs. Jim Pardue, Mrs, Jim
.Tones. Mrs. J. M. McCauley. Mrs. C.

A. BurkB, Mrs. S. Vf. Laws, MrH. J. j

B. Stttts, Mrs. R. N, Adams, Mrs. Jim J

Mott, JUrs. M. L. Monday

G. C. McCauley, Mrs. J. Smith,
Misses Bllllo Murtln, Mildred Wcnv- -

or, Susie .Thomas Lillian Little,

Anne Martin, Alice Smith, tho hon- -

oreo and hostesses,
Thosewho sent gifts but wero un-

able t conie were: , Mrs. Louto
Muthls, Mrs. Shirley Frvar, Mrs. J.
W Fryar und Mrs, Koto Legatte.

At the close of the afternoon's en-

tertainment tho guests wore served
delicious ico cream and cake.

'i

YOUNG WOMEN'S SOCIETY
MET AFTERNOON

The Wobbobh Missionary
Society of the First, Metnonisi

Church ntet n rfgular jwsalon at
at 3:30 oclock Monday after-

noon and only nine wombcrs wore

present.
All mambfrt are urged to attend

these meeting!, eicilly b present

nt the next regular w important
liuslnew wiU cohw ufe fr ttecutalan.

Icrahf wt M

JOE It. NEEL HONOIt GUEST
AT BIRTHDAY DINNER

Joe B. Neel was the honor
at a happily, plannedaffair on last
Friday evening when Mrs. Neol od

with a surprlso dinner, this
being Mr. Ncols blrthdny anniver-
sary. Around n prettily lnld table
an appetizing meal was served by
Mrs. Keel.

Thoseenjojlng this evening with
the honor guost were Mr. and Mrs.
J. P. C. Stewart, Mr and Mrs. J. M.
Barley, Mr. and Mrs. John Owen, Mr.
Duff and Byron, WUlIard and Junior

APPRECIATION OF BEAUTY

It Is wonderful thnt some fine soul
has appreciated beauty of scene for
the average person goes thru life
with ,?eyes that Bee not and ears that
hear not." Two questions are sug-
gested: "What is beauty," and
"What does appreciation imply." Wo
learn that beauty results from the
harmonious union of different ele
ments or "unity in variety," to make
something that has "order, fitness,
harmony, and rhythm." Apprecia-
tion 1b a three-fol- d response to
beauty; first the response of tho
sensesto see, to observe, to take a
long look, to perceive; Hecond, tho
responseof the intellect the evalu-
ation of thesequalities, the compar-
ing of the work of Afferent artists
in the samefield; third, the response
of the spirit gthe recognition of cer-
tain Influences, and the recognition
of he creative Impulse of the artist

and giving him the full unstinted
credit' and prnlse for the success
achieved. Beauty is an organic prin-
ciple and calls for both inlnd and
houI to appreciate it as well as eye
and ear. The cost to beautify "pays
overy day" it it gives pleusure to the
"weary passer-by.-"

WILL STUDY PIANO IN
OHIOAGO TUTS Sl'MMK.I!

fc fef uWiTdWday
night for Chicago, III., where fhe

study piano
Llehvlnue, at the

during summer
muiuiiB. the fall Miss ..
return to Fort Worth, whore she
will j,m an Instructor In piano t
Texan Christian University, The
past year Ml f Wll'b aught music
ut the Thor i - College, the
first college t mi, nnd after Christ--'

mas she was In Denton, where sh'
a piano teacher at the North

Texas StateTeachersCollege.
Miss Willis has had piano classes

nnd
me or tne most

circles,
tufjntCd In the

surprise was complete. He found
j ,.AUTr j:xjoy1NG

IIIIII1) (j,C UIUUIi'I' i.r I SNOW

W.

tho

was

OV PEAK
A card from Mr. and Mrs. L.

Wllke who are vacationing In Colo-

rado state, brings the Herald Jtlie
following news:

"We on top of Pike's Peak,
surrounded by 4 to feet of Snow,
and'more is falling just now. Leav-
ing here todny for Denver and north
to Rocky Mountain Park. ele-
vation here Is 14,149 feet and wo
are about 5,000 above the tlm-berll-

No vegetation grow
above that Ijne on account of the
Hovero conditions. We
have visited the Cave-o-f The )

Gardenof the Gods, and other
nenuuiui piaces. i

COGGINS.HKNSO.V
In the study tho First Christina

Reynolds Mrs. Church at two oclock uftor

MONDAY

rta.

guest

unit-- 1

Honson

Attendants at wedding
Mrn. Altn Mia Daphne Cog--

Juo, Miss Murtliu Mc- -

Kehzle, MIsb Dorrls Hensou and
Atchinbon,

RATTLE IN PASO

Paso thin week visiting her
Mrs. Kennedy, and to

her blstul,
Miss and J. D, Saw-

yer of Beaqh, Calif. Mrs.
Battle will member wed-

ding party, welding to
the Baptist Church in

EL Pao a 7:?
veaiag, 25.

DEI PHIANS ELECT NEW
OFFICER FOR COMING YEAR

Mri. M, W. Paulson was
pref.-'an- t of tho Delphian Chnpter
at the lot regular meeting hold on
last Tue day afternoon. Other new
of floors elected were: Mrs. Travis

vlco president; Mrs. L. S. Mc
Dowell, secretary-trensiire-r; Mrn. L
L. Freomari reporter. The, program
committee Is composed of Mrn. Chns
Ynrnoll, Mrs. J p. Dodge and Mrs.
L. L. Freeman

This aesbion, the lust of the nres--
ent Delphian inr, brought to a cIobo
a most profile Mo yenr'swork. "Mod
ern rsationFV wero studied by the
chapter the past year-- and very satis-
factory worl: rns done by mem-
bers.

It was voted that"thechapter meet
only twice n month during tho
ing year, the meeting day to be ev-
ery other Saturday instend on
Tuesdayas In the past.

The local chapter has mado a re
quest for tho Delphian Jewel.

WINGATE-BERR- Y

A tile'-n- was received Monday
morning announcing tho marriage of
Miss AAUm Wlngatc to Mr. D. J,
Berry Whitney Sunday evening
June 12. Miss AHco Wlneate hns
been a teacher In tho Toynh Public
school for tho past two and
made many friends here. Mr. Berry
has been known nnd esteemed In
Toyah for many years.

The many friends of Mr. nnd
Mrs. Berry wish them much happi-
ness and Joy In tholr wedded life
Pecos Enterprise.

HIGH SCHOOL P, WILL
TUESDAY AFTERNOON

. ...cmbtra of the High
A. are urged to attend the regular
monthly meeting of the association

hlch. is to be held At the rest room
n the courthouse Tuesday after-
noon. immedlately.nffer.Chnutnuqua.

, Importontii'i'slnfPH' wllljcome up
'" u'at"" n"e,umncewill from a master,

iT Is expected,Josef American
Conservatory the RETrRNFRO.U CONVENTION

In Willis will j..
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are
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The

feet
can

of

vieo ocuers, uui Tiirpin, t'ranK

ed.

Scgell nnd Philip
from

where Jlipy had been to th
'Unte for the order of

Mr. and Mrs, an-

nounce the arrival of baby
on Juno 1G.

In this city, she Is. considered MAYTAH COMPANY WILL HAVE

musical
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Winds,
many
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wedding
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the
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years

RchoottP.jr,

Mttsgrove return-
ed Monday morning Corslcnmi,

convention
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a
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FIFTEEN LOCAL SALESMEN
The Maytag Company, the largest

manufacturing' concern of Its
In the south Is seeking a good office
location nnd display room In our
city and when a desirable one Is
found a district office will be

In Big Spring. These
manufacture and sell aluminum
washing machlneu nnd there is a
ready market for their products In
our territory. Fifteen local sales-
men will engaged to sell tlin
washing machines which will be
shipped here direct from the factory
In Newton, Iowa.

Mr. Bomar, a representative of
the Maytag Company and managerof
this district, tins secured a small
space In the & Lamnr Grocery

his hend-qunrter- s will
i temporarily. He la on lookout for
,ndeiuatooffice spaco when same
' Is stcurcd the branch office will be
opened.

noon June 20 Claud Wlngo minis-- j
K1.JUFF.K I)Ki.AUTMi:NT llUHV

tor of tho First Christian Church,
performed the ceremony which Vh Sheriff .Trank House und

ed In marriage Miss Lillian deputiesare tint making much noise

of Stanton and Mason J). ! er ure uvor n tho Jb aa ure K,v'

Qogglns of Abilene. The hnppy Ing the law violators plenty of

couple will make their future home trouble.
in Abilene During the pnst two jnonthK they

the were.

gins, n. Mills,

Noma

SIRS. KL

and

Mr. aud
attend tho

Hnzol

the

'c

Reed,

t

music

attend

Ned

kind

locat-
ed

Null
where

and

Bell

hue made 126 arrests,mainly on
tliiirpoS of bootlegging,gambling and
drunkennens.

Denuty W. N'lchols at noss
j City recently iirroHted Ralph Talloy,
'Fiaiilc Harrison und Joa Lvecy on a
! charge of illegal possession into.

TO ATTEND SISTER'S WEDDING liatlng liquor end they wero feleus.
Mrs, Wn. Buttle "son is in KJ ed on bond. Twenty-on- o quurts of

J. It.
of

Kennedy
tedOBdo

be of
be aolmen-Izc-d

at
oclock Saturday

viae

the

com

of

at

T. A.
MEKT

people

be

tore be

M.

of

bottled In bond whiskey ue, conflB
cuted,
, T, J. Williams, negro, arrestedon

a charge of choc beer, whs also ar
restid leccntly,

MIsb Helen Dudley of Abllono ar
rived Sunday night for a visit lu this
city with her coualn, Miss Enjlly
Bradley, other relatives and friends,

KPKKDl-- DESERTS HIS OAR
A mnn arrested hy a traffic cop

on the highway west of Big Spring
last Thurmlay night mado his es-

cape but left his automobile.
Ar they wero returning to

Spring the- man leaped from
auto while It was in motion

Big
tho
nnd

made hln escape beforo tho traffic
rop could ret the auto stopped.

The cur. a Uuick coupe, Is being
hold by the officer Working on
the theory thnt this may bo a Btolcn
car Sheriff lloufie lias wired to the

offlcern where the en" was register--

GULF DELIVERY TRUCK BURNS
A Ford delivery Uuck of tho Gulf

Heftnlng Company was destroyed by
fire Tuesday. Tho accident todk
place about cloven miles southeast
of Big Spring.

"Boob" Mason, the driver had to
make a quick jump to get clear of
the burning machine so rapidly did
the flames spread.

Ho was returning from Rosa City
where ho had delivered a quantity
of gaaollne. It is thour'it that the
exhaust set fire to the oil soaked
bed of the truck.

CHANGE POWER LINE TO SHOPS
Dewej Geer In charge of two spec-

ial crews, recently completed the
hazardous taskof changing tho
routing 'of the high power line from
Gregg street to the T & P. railway
shops Tills was necessarysince It
was imppsslble for the railroad com-

pany to suspendnil operationsat tho
shops for two hours or more to per-

mit the Job being carried out with
the electric, current cut off.

V ' COOK A SON OPEN
DRY GOODS.STORE HERE

A new dry goods store- has been
opened in the Elliott building at tho
corner of Third and Runnels streets
by A. B.. Cnok andSojjnntLnowi
open and'readyfor business.

The jp to dntesiock .hatf arrived1
for this Hlorc and has been placed In
attractive arrangement In Its loca-

tion in the Elliott building. Be-

cause of larjj of cpace the shoe de-

partment fca'n'd men's wear will be
dispensed with for the present, and
a special prlre4,haR been placed on
the lot of shoes for quick selling.
Some ,xtra low prices have also been
marked on the merchandise,for tho
first few days of business.
rlThu citizenship of Big Spring Is in-

vited to pay a vUit to this new dry
goods store and to become acquaint
ed with the proprietors.

GAS FOR BIG SPRING
Sufficient gas to supply Big

Spring and more, has already been
developed in the Chalk oil field. It
Js only necessarynow to Interestcap-

italists in bringing this gas to our
city so it will be available for domes-

tic and industrial purposes.
Sovernl groups from different

cities have been here to investigate
the proposition and the one convinc?
Ing the City CommissionersHint they
mean bivrinejui: are able to handle
the proposition and are willing to
sell gas at a reasonable rule wilt
have no difficulty in securing a'
franchise. k

Surveys to ascertain tho cost
the-ga- to our city uro now

being mnde.

REVIVAL MEETING AT THE
CHURtni OF.CHRIST, JULY 1

A revival meeting is to bo con-

ducted at the Church of Christ
tabernacle, starting July 1, with O,

A. Dunn of Dallas doing tho preach-
ing and-1- 1 M.Morpnn of Floydada In

charge of the song services,
All the roerabors are urged to

akf notice of this meeting nnd at-

tend all of tho services. Brothor
Morgan bus some forceful sermons
to deliver and under tllo direction of

Brother Morgan tho congregational
Hlngt!iHwlII bo one of the-- feuturos
of success of the meeting-- Much

spiritual' good will be derived and
many blessingsnr' lu store for those
attending.

A cordial welcomo Is extended no

to com.

BKKR JOINT lU'RNS
A beer Joint located about Uireg

ihlloH east of Big Spring Just off tho
Jlankbcjul hlRhwuy la reported to

bae bqen destroyed by tiro abdut
midnight Tuesday Origin of tho,
fire lu unkuown. No arroatB have
bteu made.
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TO THE Any
up the

or
of any porson, firm, or
uon, which may appear la the

of this paper, will be
upon Its being

to of tbo editor.

West Texas la going to bo on tho
map before many moons Justwatch
them flock to this section when oil

Is on an oven keel.

Most of our arc not
about moans and of

Big grow and
All they aro In Is me and
my son John, and Just how they can
X!Ie up a few more

Hope and hare
fear of hard tlmoain our neck of

the woods. Tho of the rains
last wook was the or our

and It Is
that fairly good crops can bo made.

a
under any nameother than his own
is to file a list of owners of
tho with tho clerk.
It is not much to attend to
this littlo and it may

your a flao.

A and
cansea to grow for It Is
such a the will
select for his and
"when ho is in search of a placo to

ako his home. It pays to show
overy

"We a bond issue for
more in Big Is

Why not add the city's
part of the cost of

a over tho
tracks on streetand It
la this bond issue. Tho Is a

need than Js

Big folks will be
to a on the

Bell Co,
starts work on the new
Thone in Biff It Is

to give first crass
wun me wora out ' equip
went.

If you In one law,
of the

violate some law they and
on around the circle It will soon came
to pass tha law Is a
Joke. You can't be a coori HtivAn
unless you abide by all our laws,

or not you them.

IVe do not care to see
"here such as at the oil
field town of and the best

this is-- to
with the Lot the crooks

right off the bat that the
will the

"In of the law, ,

of crooks as oil
mcn who are this section
with "dry slick

'crooks haye Big,
and Just

&nd the men out
Vf a .nice sum of money. Be sure
you know your man you cash
bis check.

The best to
handle any that

is the which
into a city. Big

la in be-

ing with every re-

source and,
wo have a

for city

A paved along the
route from coast tocoastwould

mean great things for every town
along tho route, as well as for every
tourist using same. A tax

to pay for ouch a road
could be levied and ' and
those using the road would pay for
eamo.

If over tho oil fields of West
Texas play out, the of

fields will insure
for this West

Texas is Just to find
nnd the world la Just

to the
West Texas offers.

is going lo be
for a whole lot of

up in the air, Just as Henry Ford
was for so many
folks on When the day ar-
rives each of the
family must huVe a and an

Dad is going to give up the
ebost, jjM
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OPPORTUNITY
KNOCKS AT YOUR DOOR

Two years ago Colorado was the
mecca of the oil men for thla section
of West Texas. Had wo been far--
sighted as we should have been it
would still be. Opportunity knocked
vigorously. It camo this way, as It
always comes, but once. There Is no
earthly reasonthat can be given why
other towns wore able to mako in-

roads Into our rlchtful terrllnrr.
save the fact that wo woro not alert
as we should have been. Now onr
neighboring towns to the west of us
have pulled a lot of business away
from us th.ey never should havo got-
ten, and they aro still getting it.

Years ago we lost the packing
housesand railroads that really want
ed t come to Colorado. When onco
lost they wore lost for all tlmo. Will
It bo so with the oil business? One
cannot find fault with the oil opera
tors for moving to towns that pro-
vide roads put up Jn condition to be
traveled In all kinds of weather.
There aro times whoa conditions at
tho well make it Imperative to be
able to transportmachinery and sup-
plies quickly and In large quantities.
Had we built good roads to tho field
at that time, wa would now havo tho
oil business corralled in thin f.nt
It Is true that we havo now voted to
pavo the Bankhead Highway but
that moans that for two years, or
approximately that tlmo, tho highway
will be an Incomploto condition
which men will avoid if possible.
During this period of tiirie the towns
that have their roads built will get
tho business.

Wo are in grave dancerof innfnr- -

still anothergolden opportunity. A
group of forward-lookin- g young
men nave boen trying to promote a
flying club for Colorado, that might
navo had a national significance had
they received the enthusiastic bud.
port from the Chamberof Commorce
ana other civic organizations thai
would have put Coloradoon tho man.
Some day we shall see the mistake
When too late. No town Is so ereat
Or 80 favorably Situated it rn attnr--
to beguile ltseif with the conviction
that it Is so strategicallysituatedor
Of SUCh Commercial imnrtnnrn thmt
it can dictate its own terms to either
business ventures or nroereiwlTP
measures. No town Is sauareiv in
the way of any project. Most any
of them can find a convenient way
around or over if They chooseto go
that way. In these rtav -- of w.
competition and struggle for com-
mercial supremacy, business goes!
wnere it Is wanted.

A town Is not built by one act, nor
does it live by one inriuatrv atnn.
Everything must fail at times. There
are periods of recession in all lines
of commerce. When one falls th
town wjth varied Interests is able to
go ahead. The more varied the In
dustries a town the surer, its ave
nues for revenue. Quoting an an-
cient scripture, "Mart cannot live by
bread alone," Diversity in business
is as essential as diversity In farm-
ing. Welcome every legitimate 'in-
dustry, but do not damn It with felat
praise, Colorado Record.

Here'sa warning and a lesson for
Big Spring citizens if they will but
heed. "We have some citizens who
are of the opinion that everything
must come our way whether or' no.
They seem to imagine that all we
1 A...f- - --"nave 10 o is jo roid pur hands and
wait; but of course they will be a
surprised bunch when tljey wake up
ioo inie 10 Bave tue day. In these
days It is the city or towu which
gets tip and hustles thst brings homo
the bacon.

Big Spring has a wouderful oppor-
tunity to make a sizable city it oar
citizenship had the get up and get to
seizo old man Opportunity and stay
on the Job. He Is with us now but
will not remain long If we fail to
carry our part of the" load.

Farming la about tho riskiest busi-
ness In the world.- - A farmer may
work his head off in .preparing his
field, planting and cultivating his
crops but unless the heededrain ap-
pears his efforts havo been in vain.
A hail storm can wipe out a year's
work In a few moments. Surely
there is such a thing as luck in the
farming game,

We cannot expect folks to stop
over in our city if we cannot supply
hotol accommodations nor can we
oxpect oil companiesto make their
headauartorsIn Big Spring if they
Cannot secure Offim rnnmu t
stands to reason that he city which
is nearer mooting the needsof tka
situation, is the city which Is geiag
to be lucky. By the tine the oil de-
velopment is la full swing againBit
Spring will be la a posltlda to sup
ply hotel accommodation but we
are bo, making much headway as
to providing aa office hulldlag.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvln Mum auA
daughter returned Monday morafag
from a visit with relatives ia
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herrolethaschange
everyideaofhowfy
a tr tott canbuyf
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, Because it offers a host of costly car to pay or your nextautomobile come to
, faatures and refinements, and a type of our salesroomand seethe new Chevrolet
t performancepreviously undreamed-o-f in models. You will find literally scoresof
, f,r qlityeaturesthatmafceChevroletabso.

' ;.; changedevery idea of lutely unique in its price class, Youwill
beauty ad q(

fr 'Regardlessof the car you may now be pointment comparable to the costliest
I? u......t, K.aiuiEHui uic imtc you cxp customcars. '

f
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EDUCATION AXD OVHRAIiLS

I

J

A barefooted boy in overalls stilt
has all the edacatlon he wants In
the public schools of a modern city.

San Francisco, Calif,, determined
that in quick orderwhen a deluge of
public protest following the ousting
of a boyj cloven, from one of the city
Grammar schools becausehe attend-
ed classesclad only lu overalls, forc-
ed school anthorltiesto order the lad
back to his clasSesr

The boy Is Robert Anderson, His
father Is In a Government hospital.
a disabled veteran of the World War.
His mother has boen working to sup-
port him and his sister on 550 per
month,

Robert was told by his Principal,
Mrs. Alice R. Norton, to go homo and
stay there until he could dress more
suitably for school. The matter be-

came public.
A Leaders In every walk of public
life. Including city, county and state
officials, joined in a storm of protest
against the actios as unAraerlcaa
and an Indictment of the modem
school system. Three hours Jater,
Superintendent of Schools Gwlnh had
ordered Bobby Anderson back te
school In hl3

'"There will be no aristocracy ef
dress here.,' be said.

It was admitted Bobby's overalls
always were clean and the boy at-- .

j fivu.ruv irurui i'rrees,

"'

If you are la favor of prevWIag
cleat aad inspirational eatertata-mea-t

for our young pedals store it
by patrpatelagthe. Cbautauqaawaih
f4H ia jg sprisg today; far a

week's 4ay. The atoleadM-wrograa- u

a predated at a very low arte,
whw atftsoB tickets are procured; M
all oar folks can afford to attendev-
ery program.

Herald want ads get realtj

i i n

Scoresof Quality Car Features!
CoincidentalSteering

anateamenJLeck

GatoMw Gauge

Hairrfaett KatKator

SnCcBeed jsocnes

QUALITY
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Dry EHcdutch Hfe-ed-l Modeling o
TireCarrierMounted

Free FromBedr,"
i s ..,. .. , (J.

WfUrnFallCrew

v

BIG

A T
NEW KE18LTNG GIN BEING

AT COAHOMA

The now gin that is being conT
structodby the KeWIar Gin Co. oa
the south sldo will he'hencomplet--'
cd, a paragon of the modern gin, and
will be an object denoting

to catch the eyeof.thepasser-
by as a sentinel signifying Coahoma
prosperity.

The old gin building has been
razed and In its place 1b being built
this bigger, better equipped struc-
ture, planned to handle the

production of the staplethat
flows Into Coahoma gins In lareor
amounts annually.

me building win be a spacious
bne, wJth ample room for Storage,
etc. The main banding Is 84x44 ex-
clusive of the seed and other out
buildings. This Is about doiihlh h
sire pf the commoagin bdlldlags.

The used machinery that Is la aay
way damagedIs helne dinMrdort j
replaced hy new, A roaad bale
preee1 being tastalled la additleato
tae square that has been the caste-wary- 1

kind used heretofore. Pr.paratloasare being made to lacrease
thecapacity far above the old sased.

The work Is progressing rapidly
under the competent direction of
R. 0. Biwa" with occasional ealls
trass L. T. Kelsllag maaageref the
eoawBy, .CeahowaCltlsea

fiX HOU8
Tfca Herald Iwra that the oil watt

rilled, two mile awih
Wsa Ve( rftehd thesoatMatitaasA
H f ft tet aad declareda ,

BWIW. ,
IV r assra dew eat mUm

Wswa? wlwa 'thr m wo- -
.M --- wv pa oar H m-al- ly

mawhras years to mreh cmt aa
ell field so Tleaa aeed Bt worry If
the tint few oil teets do hoi appear
favorable.

H

At

umemom

.)?l,aU?T?letie.Mo5t,?,att:
howfineacaryoucanbuyforhttlemoney.

SPRING TEXAS

CON-
STRUCTED
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I)R, C. D. BAXLEY
, DENTIST

' ANNOUNCES THE OPENING OF OFFICHS 0Tj
ALBERT K. FISHER'S,STORE

, Big Spring.Texas

SPECIALLY EQUIPPED FOR Y AND DWtJ
..w i ..AtnutruiAUnusiS, SURGERY OF THE uu"' AND RBMOVAI OF INFECTION
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Big Spring

Hardware

Company

Phone 14

WHEN YOU

WANT

HARDWARE

We Deliver

If yon want the best in
CLEANING and PRESSING

send it to

CAMPBELL'S

CLEANERS AND DYERS
i , u

Suits Made to Order
4

i

W.'0W:Bmfldiwr ir. '

-

PHONE 514

IDEAL
ServiceStation

W. 2nd & Gregg Phone 371

' . GAS, OILS

i H0R8E SHOE TD2ES

' Tires Tubes, Accessories

' "Drive up andgasat

, ,THEH)EAL,"

Patronize a Home k Institution

KAHfHOAI) IJROTHKRHOODS
KNfD WORKING AGltKKMENT

Clftveland, Ohio., Juno 10. A

working agreement between two of

ha fnnr trrPAt rnllroail brothorhonds
t'lfo Ilrotherbood of Locomotive

Maglaeers and thu Brotherhood m

IoeombtlvB Wromen andvEnglnomfln
.w'hlcU has hqon In effect for flf-t- e

abrogatedbyrs, wa urdured
the SJagJawrs In convention here

tiWr'
Th aiove, culminating a spill

wRkb ha beon developingbIhcb fob- -

raary. wlpad ou( every basis of co.

atrutlirn Wtwva the two brother--

.'m .. nra anJ two daughters
rAatrtef t jfH fsfsntirf aaaay Bigkt front a visit

! rstotlnMf at www.

By Mrs. Eubanks
Big Spring, Texas

, Becausewe could get what we
wantedwithout wasteof time and
knowing that we would not be
overchargedbecauseThe Herald
wouldn't standfor that, and aswe
were new arrivals in Big Spring
we got busy at once, sold our old
car to the Big Spring Wrecking
Co., bought a Whippet from Mc-Ne- w

drove the new car to
Ideal Service got gasand oil, then
to Eaker and Richardson Garage
andhad lights testedandboughta
sparetire, left our travelingclothes
at Campbell'sto bemadelike new,

J.R.CREATH

NEW AND USED .

FURNITURE
MATTRESS FACTORY

Phone34

118,Main Street, First Door

North First Kational Bankty' '

Big Spring, Texas

Big Spring

l V

Wrecking Co.
a

Has a bigger and better line of
next and second hand parts than
ever before. Ask those vrbo trade
with us. We can come Bearer
covering every need for their car
is nhy they call on as.

Call ns When 1b need and you

won't In the leastbe disappointed,
becausewe are expert la every

branch of automobile business,

E. D. CARROLL A. K. HVDEN

BankheadHighway and Young

Streets Big Spring, Texas

IJXOHMOUrt COHT OF CUI5IK
, Crime is costing the people of the
United States raoro each year thun
the comblucd value of all our farm
products. Our yearly bill for

lj greater than the debt Ku-rop- o

owes this country. Bo says the
Crime Commission, an Organization
formed for the purposo of lourutng
the facts and suggesting repiedlefi,

Bx.

Mrs Y, i'.i Nefdermelr.urrlved Bat-nrd- i"

Irom BJlaao culled here by

the lUiiess of ber nelcet Miss Otoro
"'Way. "

Dr. It. aaa Jamas' Davis
prrfved Saturday (row Ban Autoulo

railed sere by tie' lllaess of Dr.

Davis' slKr In law, Mi Otero Lloyd

went to the Busy Bee for lunch,
then to Creath'sfor furniture and
to the Big Spring Hardware for a
stove, the wife visited the Vogue
Beauty Parlor while the Couch
Greenhousegot an order for cut
flowers, thenwevisited the electri-
cal establishment of Coleman's
and askedhim to inspect the light-
ing systemandput in somespecial
fixtures that we always want,
bought the fixtures and he asked
us the house location, and that
brought us up a snapas we had
overlooked the house problemas
therewas no real estateadvertise-
menton thepage.

permanent
Waving

IN TIIK I.ATKST MODE

910.00

Hero you will find true experts In
the art of permanent waging, well
versed In nil of fashion's newest
dictates for the coiffure.

OUR SERVICE INCLUDES

PermanentWaving
Hair Coloring

y Water Waving
Facials
Shampooing"
Manicuring
Marcel Waving

VOGUE
Beauty Shoppe

sirs; jemnr miller, prop.
PHONE 147

Wh

Modern engine modern chassis.

Gas and oil economy.

Four-whe- el brakes lowest priced

car so equipped.

Easeof handling.

Narrow pillars clear vision.

Horn, spark and throttle controls
at steeringwheel.

Exceptional power In proportion
to weight.

Wldu range of flexibility,

nfer of gravity.

Ovcrslxe irMi.

K. J. of wus a
hero thu of this week

Mrs, K. H. f
In this city thin week

Mrs, l"ft
for u visit to her old houi"

at Ind.

C C, and left
for ft visit wltlf

and In

Jlrs. M- -, II.
und In Fort the

past

Miss
frotn she hnn

been the care of a
the past

COLEMAN
do ,

ELECTRICAL

and

PLUMBING

Plumbing and

of all
i

Appreciated

LE. Coleman
i-

& Plumbing Co.

51

East the hill.

in
Wlknpp(ls Eg(iE

on front

Worm and gear

Force feed
Metal and type

of vital
jutrts etc

Interchangeable type

thrust on
king

valve Ufteis re-m-ot

ublo from the aide.
fan and water pump

shaft.

Mw vrflanadl Cc
WiIBysOvrIjS!ffi(fl Wlat (Csura

Hendlce Denton
visitor forepart

AVoodford Dullus
visited friends

Julian EckhauN Mondii
morning

Iafayetto,

Nance family Mon-
day night relatives

trlends Hulllnger,

Bennett vlsltPd rvlti-tlve- s

friends Worth
week.

Helen "VVolcotl returned Hun-da- y

night' Dallas whre
under specialist

several weeks.

your

WORK

Electrical Supplies
kinds

Your Business

Electrie

PHONE

Third Streeton

Knubbers springs.
Adjustable steering wheel.

steering.
Light weight single plate clutch.

lubrication.
olMlght universal

Joints.
Generous pioportiona

crankshaft, bearings,
Chadwlrk

bearings.
AntJ.frlction bearings

pins.
Alloys valves

Integral

M(lir

I K Wasson, and son, Lloyd, re-

turn d last Thursday eveningfrom
Kuns.ts City, Mo., when) ttuy liuil
hem to dtdlver n Hlitpmcnt of cattle

Mrs Frank Lester and dam: liter,
Ml Pauline lister of Loh Angeles,
Calif., left lust Thursday night tor a
vlHft with their sou find brother. Otto
Lester In Mesa, Arizona

Mr. and Mrs, T. S. Currlo und
chllitron, Miss, Agnes and Temp Jr.,
MU Minnie Weddll of Han Angolo
and Miss Mary fltovonson left Sun-da- )

morning for a thrnu weekn vjslt
with rt'lntlvtH and friends In Wiscon-

sin, MIsh Stevensonwho. bus been
vUltlnhcr sister, Mrs. Currlo, the
past several months ll remain at
ber home In Wisconsin. I

Couch

Greenhouse

& Floral Co.
Mrs. Dovo Couch,Owner

'OUT FLOWERS, FUNERAL

DESIGNS, POT PLANTS

"Flowers for All Occasions'
Vegetable Plants in Season

Phone329 1206 Gregg St.
- Big Spring, Texas

Clean and Sanitary
COURTEOUS TREATMENT

BUSY BEE CAFE
L. L. GULLEY, Proprietor

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

"Specializing in

Sunday
; XfhJcken Dinners

Phone 481 Big Spring, Texas

' DON'T ASK US

Ask those who trade with us

then you will see the ad-

vantage of buying at

Allen GroceryCo.
EAST THIRD STREET

Always a CompleteLine of

GROCERIES

FRUITS

VEGETABLES

PHONE 615

RenewYour Health
by Purification

Any physician will h you that
"Pcrfctt purification f the System
is Nuture's Foundutt t 1 ilvts
Hitfilth." Why not H ,. t-

- j ui
chion.c .lmciits that uc uiuu i min-

ing . i. ltality? Punfj jour cn-ti- rv

sjatfin by tubing a tli rtm?h
course of Calotab--, onco or twice
week for uovera) wfcki and noo how
Nnture icwnriii you with health,

Calotiilt nra the grcuteV f nl
tem puiifVr. Oct a ?iuul): r""- -

e tVJ tl'i Mlvn. Only
- lAdv.

('AltMACK'K rOULTItV IIOU8K
yrill buy all of your poultry ,;

and bides
Tays highest cash prices.

30-t- f. PHONE 78

4 ijfc; a- V, .A. - . .1 --atefc'A &ttoi
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L W
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The oil leasecrop has not beesqo

worse tho past yearj, and this crop Is
till bringing real money to tho land

owners In our county. The annual
rentals which are coming in on
leasesalso help out considerably and
theseare duo to roil in for a number
of years.

Mrs. J. P. Dodge and children left
Tuesday evening for a visit with her
mother, other relatives and friends
In Venus". ' '

Tom Good statesho had a fine rain
on his ranchnorth of Big Spring last
Wednesdaymorning.

The H. 0, Boatlcr homein the Cole
and Strayhorn addition la being re-

modelled and improved this week. A
stucco finish will be given the bouse
when repairs and enlargements are
completed.

I CLASSIFIED
FOR SALS

FOR BALE Good four room
1tfin.a llfyhts woaf 4 fnfa cint

spot, orchard, W1U Land towns. It will pay
take car or truck in trade. all to

of Fourth and Bomar Nail &corner
streets. J. R. Howell. 41-- tt

FOR SALE: Oood seven room
house, close in; two lots. Easy
terms. Phone 593 or see Clyde
Thomas. 23-- tf

MEBANE COTTON SEED FOR
"RATjW Thov wftrA rrnvn frntn ntiPA
seed culled in the field, averaging
i 1-- 1 v men staple, i3&o id. aaeaCOl-tlo- n

tnnlrfncr Kftfl ftv halA Thnu
seed are machine cleanedand sack--1
a in 3 du, sacks at ji.oo per ou,

Sam Little, Big Spring. Texas,16 ml.
71, W. from Big Spring, phone 9015-Fl- l.

31-- tt

FOR SALE A. pood young milk
cow. Phone 676,

FOR SALE.-.1-60 farm, - ,7,
"miles northeastof town; $00 acres in

Priced to sell. Not
under oil lease. See T, E.

806 Runnels stTeet ' or
thone 480.

FOR SALELSoda fqunlaln, BhoW
tasesand other fixtures. See W. S.
Dayies at, Modol Sweet Shop. It

FOR SALE Want to sell team,
tools and crop, and to place
for coming year. Priced to sell. See
C,rH. Lynch. 12 1-- 2 miles from BJg
Spring on Lamea road, 402pd

FOR RENT
FOR RENT Nico cool southwest

bedroom with bath. Also two rooms
for light housekeeping.

Rent very reasonable., Phone
or call nt 900 East Second. ltp

FOR RENT Three room furnish-
ed apartmenton Scurry street, closo
In. Call at 811 Main. 402nd
' FOR RENT Two rooms furnish

ed for light housekeeping. Closo in,
modern conveniences, Phone 547
or see Mrs. A. C Harrison at the
Home Bakery.

FOR RENT New throe-roo- m

apartment. AH built In features,
separate bath andt garage. See W.
A Reynolds at King-- Chevrolet Com-
pany. 40-- tf

FOR RENT Throe nice cool
south rooms llghjt housekeeping.

at 901 LancasterSt. . It
FOR partly furnish-

ed rooms. Call at 607 Scurry St.

FOR RENT Extra large cool
room light housekeeping, Phone
80-- J,

WAJfTJBD

WANT TO HENTwJIwall houseorapartment Call 151 In
day or M7-- W a,t,.-!fli- t. It

SALEgMENTh world's largest
of its kind has orea4district branch In, Big Sprjng, W

Miss Lois Jphnstonof Fort Worth
Is In Big Spring visiting her father,
and tho Freeman family.

. Mr. and Mrs. It. E. Carstarphen
and sons. Bob and Jack, plan to
leave Tuesday for Wichita Falls,
where they will make their homo.
Mr Carstarphen has" been with tho
Quit Pipe Lino Co. in city for
six months or more.

, Mr. and Mrs. R. K. Burns "were
in Thursday from their ranch south-
east of Big Spring. They report
plenty of sand but no rain out of
the clouds last Wednesdaymorning.

J. D. Williams Is here this week
from Colorado, He has Just return
ed tfrom a trip to the Fort Davis
mountain section', Del Rio and other
points. He reportsthat rain Is need
ed almost everywherein the territory
visited.

ADVERTISING1

xarderi nice little surrounding
Call you Investigate this proposition.

TemperanceI See Mr. at Lamar

acre

cultivation.
Satter-whlt- c,

at
36tf

rent the

furnished.,
720

for
Call

RENTTwo

for

Unfursteltetf.

manufacturer

this

arf desirousot (getting,is, toach with'i uiga (jrpe. xaen wno want to
makO a WOrthwhtlo namanont a..
ncctloh. Men wakteri tnr nr nrtnn--

Gro-
cery, Friday and Saturday.

WANTEDA baby bed. Must be
in good condition and reasonable.
Phone 660. it

WANTED Nicely furnishedapartment. Permanentrenter; cqui
Pie wlthtout children. Jf you have
one to rent phono 1L3-- lpd

WANTED Mattresses, renovat-
ing, and upholstering, and furniturerepairing., New mattresses made to
order All work guaranteed. Call
for and dellyen Hawes Mattress
Co.j Third and Owensstreet-- Phone
63. 384p

SEWING WANTED AH kinds of
sewing at reasonable prices. Phone
713. 1107 Main street. Mrs. C. W
Manklns. 402pd

LOST AND FOUlfD
LOST Between Big Spring and

Colorado two new 32x577 casings,
on the rear rack of Biilok, license
number plate 700-1,4- 4 attached. If
found please notify the California
Co., Colorado, Texas, Phono. 162, 1,

LOST. younp milk cow, light
tan Jersey, 2 1- -2 years old; 'nobrand; has been gone 4 or 5 weeks.
Liberal reward will be paid for re
turn or same to L.. E. Conmsn.
Phone 51, It

LOSTiA Hat box with threehatsLost south of town on Garden City
roat. Finder return to Herald office
and;recelve liberal roward. ltpd

MISCELLANEOUS
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITYDoyou want to engage in the auto sup-

ply business? I want to sell one
half interest in establishedauto sup.
ply and parts business located on
the Bankhead Highway la Big
Spring. Address A. E. H, care Her-
ald, if Interested. 40-- 4t

tatb-Xa- x

For Constipation, Rheumatism,
Chronic Indigestion, and Diseases
caused by .impurities of the Blood,

A Stomach. T.Ivor and nia
regulator, Satisfaction guaranteed.

For sale by
CITY DRTJQ BTORIB

Phono 496 709 Main It36.84t. '

YOU are welcomn at tha Bnir
Gate Can. oast entranra in Biv
Spring. Rooms and garage by day
or week. Shower batha. eemmuaJtar
kltchaa' and laundry. L. M. GImi.

MONKY MOBBV in LcdJ r." f.ra..
and ranches all ever Wt Tmm,
write u. b. HaraoM, Colorado.T.as, SsXtWJtHKMSTITCHINQ If Vu..
ttitehlag you want doM, m- - Lta
CurtU at W.., Purser . AM
Work, suaraatMd. Phoao . 4tf

- . .'F' f m1lV, ' 'v X,ytVJ i r
:) (

0 H

and workers were Mrs, Owen, Mrs.
WcaU, Mies Mary Mallte, Mrs. Tam-slt- t, .' -

Virginia Whitney, Mrs. bahme, ,HBDPATHrHONli CMAUTAtQtJ i
Mra. yjunniHgham, Mrs. Dubborly,
Mrs. McDowell, Mrs. Barnett, and ;, , ' OirFicrApROflR
Elra Jeanotte Baraott, For

Mra. Dolbrldge was la charge of .AFKRQpN'to'Cloei;
TAia. JeanettABarnett. the

piano, and Mrs. Harnett conducted )'' ,' Friday

DAILY VACATION BIBLK gCHOOL
BRouonrto a closeTuesday

Tho dally vacation Bible school
conducted ' at " the Presbyterian
Church the tfast two, week's was
brought to a close Thursday evening
with an interesting program. Six-to- on

children were nraanntni with
certificates at the program, receiving
them for perfect attendance and
satisfactory work during tho school.
Those who received certificates
were: Betty' Bean, Janie Bess Dub-
berly, Virginia Hllllard, Margaret
Owen, Doris Cunningham, Mary
Louise Inkman, Robert Owen, Mar-
garet Wade; Ella Nelll. Marv JAnn
Dubberly, Mary Louise JHHIer and
Vivian Smith.

104 children have enrolled In" thi
school during this time and all have
done splendid work. Mere would
receive certificates for their work.
"but they were not perfect fa attend '
aBce. They will receivespecial men-
tion, j

Mrs. T. F, Huggtns was,supervisor
of the vacation .Bible school and atfe;
devoted her time and efforts W4h
successn&f iYv Bfer splendid teacaeVm

DESSERTWriC" PIE

Every Houeekeepr prldat
(Prtpkrid by tba Unlterf Rtr ot-m-tot Ari:uI(uro.V"

"Can she bake an applejpj. Billy
boy, Billy Bey?" So runn Hie smig thelady in the picture Is doubtlesshum-mln- j;

as she rolls pm 1er dosgh. Ifshe known wlmt in,i ni. ..i.. ,- -
like, shewill probanj.v nmfcn good. i.

pie. u aoesn't partlculuriy matter
Whether, or not slie iut in enjinmon
or nutmeg. And while niout' people
prefer, as this' honieniaker seems to,
the "covered" type of npphj pe, a
good app pte can aUn h made

v

with postry strip acrossthe
top. Appje pic" is a wholesome des-
sert birtm4e it preservesa sallsfsc-tr-y ;'Imlnnce between tfce fruit andthe pantry. :
' ',' Main Points.

The tmitn points are to make good
pie paste, to us a efapple,and to managethe oven' proper
!y. The eruu h-'- d ho' tenir, thin.Haky, no: two rk-l-, mid Uejlcately
brown. TJie apples should be of theairly urt. Juicy, fjulck-cookin- g varie-M- e,

put In tho pie uncooked, seasoned
with butter, sugar and a very mod-
erate, amount of spice, usually eInM.--won. There, should be plenty of 3.

hut the pie should not, he m
full.tlilt (hB ;alce. runs out. The un
awcrust In leaky pe Is ayt to bttoHgh and soggy. The bakluc idw, ttoa in a quick- oven. If noiilMoMrveplc a little wrm, " ""'""'

The kind of fat used 14 ttrnmrkatmr r percooal H.

other jmrt buUftr and part lard; fat. Any fat ud ahould twMwt .flavored aad. combine-- properly

ST. . jmSrHnm "Vt Wy JKi jT(fW

,

uouceri....,..4 ;-- ; , , ; v, .s,1 "i
the devotional each morning, Mrs.
TTmrirlnft rave the habit lesson each
day. Mr. Owea had chargo of tho
boy cratt work and Mrs. Dubberly
had chargo of tho play periods.

Much good was accomplishedInall
departments.

The ronldoaceof Lamar Smith on
Main street is undergoing improve-
ments and repairs this week.

Mr. and Mrs. ' 0. T. Gooch and;
daughter, Tommlo Lucille, are vaca-
tioning in California. .

NO BEAT GOOD APPLE

PJe.Maklng

sltaWe,k!nd'

J. M. Manuel and Her, It. L.
Owen madea Business trip to Odessa
Wednesday. t

Mrs.. Harry Lees and children and
Mr. Chasi Bussoy and son left this
weok for a vacation trip to Corpus'
Christ!.

Rev. and Mrs. C. D. Peak'of Aus-
tin enrouto from, Midland to their
home, visited old time friends in Big1

Spring Wednesdayand Thursday,

The Clyde Fox. homo In Fairvlew
Heights addition is' being remodelled.
An English style roof is being placed
on the house, togetherwith other
improvements. .

Dr. M. O. Walter and daughterof
Coleman are visiting his son and
brother in this city and also Iooklsr
after tho Interestof his faria in this
section, Dr. Colemanstatesthat he
would like to lease" tho farm for oil
development. . :

If you can assistthe members of
the American Legion in putting OTer
their July Fourth celebration, yon
should gladly do so. This is an an-
nual event and it helps our city when'
tho celebration Is a blsr success.In
vite your friends, to be in Big Spring;
for this event, '

Here's honing the R. & R. theater
interests will b .forced to erect a
handsometheaterbuilding on the lot
at the corner of East Fourth and
Main streets. If oil devetonmetit
strikes its stride tfcis'faUjt will, fee'

.BVLBBBKl IUf LHRH1 in BTiTr THIS
(oulldlng.

i

Herself on H pies.

with the flour to make a flaky crust.
.Soft wheat flour. Is the best kind forpastry. The gluten that makesa good
bread flour Ifaf disadvantageIn mak-ing pie crust'

Pl Crust Recipe,
You doubtlasshave your own pre-

ferred plo erust recipe. The bureau
of homo ecoBomlcsgives the foliowfnr
Ingredients, and directions for oae
two-cru- pie;

About Hi tahlaannnnfi.l. -- ..
IU Cul,,l.lr,,a ""-whi- st soarUbUapoonfuU fatt teiipoonful u
Comblao the fat and the ftear, Swcook recommend ittiag the fat latohe fleu-wl- th knives, a pastry forkor a &rtt eetter. so the iafredteatawont, lie warned or handledtoe mmolut the tips 4t tlie fingers way beed If the work Is don ulekly;Al

thewater slowly and use ae meethan U Abeolately necessary". Roll eatput dough very lightly. Th
tare of he erefl should he hiSTi-'TtHiH,y--

aad

then be lewereii)? after elt or JeS irtwrteTiS
mtf "S Co9k to wtthk evee-eooM-

the cruet,

muk the annlaa iat h JZZTiT
fmHy, m that the.eeyerwtu at a5lJ.r ,.-- w hw anesaafterpvi anderud.' g
the in cm ta rfa after aWpertag. nejaide them wUhlii?

aeoot thirty mtoutea. ? M

jjiaumwo "aiBg, My .uaay'sDress".
Addrees, vis, Prekreitloa a Failure". . "- ,yr-- V utnA. A.,

j- - t . l ' --- -'

Address,,"Xovi&titSkt Yob"t. . . SWra

i' . . Vf Wednesday wl
Concert. ; ..... 1 ... . . ,; . . .niih.' uWwtlea-- Th1TfBday
Concert.

' -'..M1! lin

iuunia(;io U UIOCK: ''t' v

'
.

'
, ; W"

Concert.;X:iiSX.',,':-..,.:.!.- : . .

Addr, 'AMorW.Tale of Two CltieV" """ M
.

'"'tW;p..;Charles liowaU'p'oJ

Comedy-Dram-a .;'.'. . . 4 i :
4 . , . A;'.- - '. -

The. Drama;, .;... .,,1, ., 1
' - -

, t. , mesaay
Vierra'a Musical Spectacle.:...J,...,,. An Erenhtk,

Wedneorlnv
Tuneful Comic-Oper- a, vtUUaira fownsloy McCof... J

. ....? v .. i
"Name Your . . . . i

l.

f - ,. '"J 'V"t '', If - . w ..--. rt.

We

Thursday
concert......
Address. Poison"! 4,V.V.""

Nail & Lam
IFUEL

Deliver
FEED

No. 2 1-
-2 CO:W. Apricots

No. 2 1 --2 Peaches,in Heavy syrup, , . .. j(

"' ' ..meSnnaSISI - x - " "TITtt
No. 2 1 --2 Pears,in heavysyrup

No. 2 1- -2 Brokengjiced Pineapple,V.. 3

No. 2 12MuscatGtaries..... .,, .',,., .".j

NogfemajfePlums.. ... .... SJ

A.' ".tit .

t

i

1 Hf-e-x. loaf SallyAatl
with, each Boaae" of 'JH

Brach's Caaey , fs

ainiBeHaf"?"FleafaBHaBBiMfB9wwB0BiawHBalBnaSBSBIBC!33EBnV
No. 2 1-

-2 RoyaitAnnOierries?., , .1
Gallon Pie Apple-- . , ,

tr

FREEBREAD

CaU27t;

SandwichSpread,Kay Brand

No. 2 Tomatoes,per can. . .
, .- n' .

GR(

Call Your OrdersEarlyto InsurePi

.

Delivery Call 236

ife;Want
Good Grades,DependableService

'. .ight rnces
1 .' t

Yotir-'Busine- ss

ti

RO&WEIi
broI; & el

j'TVe Hap W CooJ b
ll .t
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Fields

Agate Drilling
No, 1 Scarbornnrti'

Wlakler County
feet, brokea lime
eoraing a.reert
Wlo Thursday.
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MONEY

RESIST that costly temptation
that little pieceof ice

in there do until tomorrow' it
will pay you. Keep your refrigera-
tor full of ice. Ice is thecheapest
commodity that goes into your,
home about halfa centa
Andwhenyouthink of thehealth
it protects the food it conserves

the money it saves you can't
aSordnot to take enoughice to
meetall your needs!Thefewcents
extra it may cost you daily will
pay big dividends.

FOR INTERESTING AND HELPFUL FREE BOOKLETS
ON Check the list below and wail
Household Refrigeration Bureau, 51 Chambers St, New
iock uiy:

Feed Wkaleseweaefts,
EceaewyaadQaaUty

Whento Place Feed
- --Careef HemeRefrigerator

outhernIce,ND UTILITIIS COMPANY
TAKE.fWUqflICE 1 :

I IT PAYS FOR IT3EL7 I?I THE FOOD IT

WT

was
Ml la

to
It

ot, of

wo the

aat
in ef the

'H

'Af

M

pound!

REFRIGERATION to

i

venes at San Angelo, Other hold-

ings of tho two concernsare In Cal-lfornl- a.

iDallaa News.

PecosIWvep Bod Well Strikes Oil
Allaman & BelltNo. 1 Pecos river

bed test on the west bank ot the
Pecos river in Pecos County stood
full at noon Thursdayand was drill-

ing ahead at 1037 feet in soft, gray
lime'. This was an increaseof cloven
feet in. depth since noon Wednesday
when 'there was 900 feet of oil in
the hole, following a head Tuesday
night reported to amount to about
five barrels. San Angelo Standard.

Htunhlo RIckor Five Flows Steady
Humble No. 5 RIcker & Dodson in

Upton County, making approximately
.mile southern extension ot tho big

production in tho Independent pool,
Je maintaining a steady flow. In seve-

nty-one hours ending at 7 oclock
Saturdaymorning, It had averaged a

fraction less than 3G barrels hourly
from 226$ feet, thirteen feet in the
pay lime. In twenty-fou-r hours end-h-c

Saturday morning the well pro-dae- ed

8S6 barrels, an average of 35

91 barrels .hourly.
It was running ia tools to clean

aat.aadsetting of three-Inc-h tubing
Monday was planned. The well has
been making around two million
able feet1 ot gas,which is more than

tkat producers jn me mam ueia
the aqrth. The oil tests 30 grav-tt-y

and is free from water and basic

MdfMoat. There are two 500 barrelI Cob
WadWMtW'kM twa 1AB0 barrel tanks ohDflHh .ui . ".'' - TT. " '

IT "ri(a Bamk fe, , ",, aBd .(rfi0 feet
Mr imiim tti.. ArTT!!!,. . i.rf K

(he run!. 1m717Z--... . Tri.n- - t,a--- r mm j. m, wiu-- aeries t"ue "- -
w. nm

tee

'

aet i
caa

r. .

' .
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to'

,
ZMf acresowaed by Rupert

jui fuih Li. wwmirm
M Qleitceeglt Aml, KvtmhU y4aaag

Hm Wl arflHnr 9t teeU oa

OosMfaay, ia section lly block 31,

II. T, Q. JAY- - survey, U farther

"V

3 it

Careof Child's Food , ,
Why We Refrigerate Feeds
The Romanceof Ice

the

aat

Co.

south than Humble No. 5 RIcker &

Dodson, being about two miles wost
and" slightly south ot It, but makes
'only about eight barrels a day on the
pump from 3016 feet, two feet in the
pay San Angelo Standard.

Crnno County Oil Operations
Tho Gulf made several now loca-

tions during the week, LandrethOil
Company, which has a four mile
strip four hundred feet "wido divid-

ing tho University and Quit McElroy

fiolds now has up six derricks and
two are being built. This company
has three' fifty-fiv- e thousand barrol
tanks going in.

The Magnolia Feroleum
No. 6 will bo brought

in the latter part of the week. Tho
Magnolia now hassevontoonproduc-
ing wells, three, fifty-fiv- e thousand
barrol storagetanks Installed and an-

other going in. Ector .County News
(Odessa).

Gets Llmo High la Winkler
Topping of tho lime hyb in Pure

OH Company No. 2 Hendricks watr
the developmentot greatestinterest
in Winkler County during the weok-en-d.

It hit the lima at 2388 feet,
158 feet higher thanOulf No, 1 Hen-

dricks, biggest producer in the area,
westn half mile to the west, The
Pure well ia In the southeastof the
southwest of section 41, block BS,
public school land, and at the latest
report was making hole at 2430 feet.

Independent No, 1 Hendricks has
plugged off sulphurwater that broke
In n second time when It was shot
rocontly and pumped 4 barrels of
o(l from 3089 feet

Humble No. 1 Ida Headrlcks, with
a total depth ot 786 feet, was clean-

ing out at 79.0 teat w4th the hole cav-

ing. Humble Ne. 1 T, O, Headrlcks
was drilling at ClI feeCJkia An-

gelo Standard.

Oh'chs aad glean Mk 041 Band ,

The Owen Sloan teat well on

section 136, block 29, W, & N. W.
Ry. survey, hit tho oil sandat 1899
feet tho first of tho week. Tho drill
was sont down to 1921.

Tho oil and gas showing bo far Is
not as groat as in tho other tests In
that territory, but a shot may change
tnls.
' Thla woll Is about a rnllo west of
the P. II. E. Oil Co.'s tost which Is
rated a good commercial well.

Tlo Mnrlnnd Edllh JC. Fisher No. . 1

Tho Marland OH Companyis drill-
ing' around 1000 foot in thoir test
well on tho Edith K. Flshor section,
about eight miles south of Dig
Spring.

Tho twelve and ono half inch cas-

ing was set about 675 foot and tho
lOlnch casingwill bo sot boforfc drill
ing is continued mucn ueeper.
"""As this test is located botwoon pro-

ducing wells on tho "W. B. Sottlos
and J. B. Harding tracts it is lookod I

uponwun invor uy ino on iraiornuy.

Johnson "Well Create Sensation
!Tho Will Johnson wellabout 22

miles south of Batrd and about two
miles southof Mrs. J. W. Jonesranch
on Clear Creek, Is conter of attrac-
tion in oil development in Callahan
County. The well which is in rank
"wildcat territory, Is being drilled by
iiie, Empire Gas & Fuel Company,
and hit production, Saturday at
4140 feet the deepestpay yet un-

covered In Contral West Texas. It
was making 40,000,000cubic foot of
gas Sunday, which is tho biggest
gassereverbrought in in this section.
The gas Is saturated;wlth oil, which
loads to tho belief that tho woll will
be a good oil producor; vegetation
for near two miles around tho well is
sprayedVlth oil.
j. Becauseof the heavy gas flow it
has been Impossible to romovb tb.o
drillers tools, which aro lodged In
tho hole. Baird Star.

' IX THE PECOS SECTION

KlnR-Woo- d Pulls Pipo
The King-Woo- d well in Loving

bounty is pulling pipe, now as a re-

sult of water breaking,in behind
the nine the first ot the'week. The
total depth;Is 2325 feet. The opera-

tors will straight-rea-m until able to
get-a- . shut-of- f of the water.

Humblo Kloh B--l Drills
,?The Humblo Oil & Refining Co.
Kloh B- -l is drilling in anhydrite
with a total depth.of 2360 feet. They

I are now making new hole after hav--lij- g

theirtomplete shareot hard luck
, worm uaaerrcaras
The World well on the Duff at the

Intersection of the Carlsbad and Por-tervll- le

crossroads is now under
reaming with a total depth of 1440
feoT, ' This woll is near the old Bell
well'which first causedexcitement in
this territory, and will be 'given the
stony stare when nearing the pay.

. Doop Rock Drilling
Tho Deep Rock woll is drilling

steadily, below 3800 feet.
Humblo Florcs Drills

Tho Humble Oil & Refining Co.'b
Flores No. 1 .is now making new
hole having cleanedout, and straight
ened. The total depth of this loca-

tion on the Reeves-Jef-f Davis line Is
315 foet.

The Llano well which has been
causing a great deal of excitement
during Its operation now has their
pipo on tho bottom, which Is 3004
feet, and aro balling out. 2400 feet
of oil was in tho hole, which was
struck near the bottom, but consid-
ered only a small strike. The opera-
tors will makenew hole, when clean-
ed out. The location is about 12
miles north of tho dlscovory.

The Champlln well Is' still shut
down, with tho pipe f rozcr., .being un-

able yet to get it loose.
Tho Humblo Co.'s Hondrfcks No.

1 wont on tower again, fighting the
heaving sand, with a total depth of
780 fpet. Thoy found 35 feet of hard
stuff Inst week, but ran Into sand
again. Pipo troublo Is now on tho
log,

The Toxon well reported a rain-
bow at 1330 foot, and after drilling
ten feet deeper ran into a flow of
water which filled the hole. They
will run plpq for a shut-otf- f,

Tho Independent well No. 1 Is on
a pump and getting a small produc-
tion.

Tho White Eagle well got thoir
frozen pipe loose, and are drilling
again. Total dopth la around 1050
feet,

Tho Gulf Production Co, is drill-
ing on their locations, with No. 6 on
top of the saltaround 1450 feet, Tho
work on the tank farm is going
ahead as fast as possible.

The Southern Crudo well No.
Which is two miles north of

the field, is now preparing to stand-
ardize the rig, with a total depth of
2371 feet PecosEnterprise,

Mr. and Mrs, W. K, ButhaBan and
children ot Arduere, Okla., visited
his stater, Mrs, W, O. Orenbaunand
family ia this city last week, en-rovl- te

to Baa Antonio and other
points of interest la South Texas,

WANT CLOTHING AND MICDICAJi
SUPPLIES FOIt FLOOD VICTIMS

Everyone is urged, to make dona-
tions of clothing and modlcal sup-
plies to bo sent atonce to tho flood
sufferers of the Mississippi Valloy.

Bring your things to tho St. Mary's
Episcopal Parish House and Ror.
Frank 11. Stedman, rector, will soo
that thoy aro sent to the needy.

Old and now clothing is wanted
and needod,also any and all kind of
medical supplies.

Make a llttlo sacrifice yourself
and givo it to this cause, Thoso
sufferers aro crying for' holn and
thoy arc depending on us fortunato
ones to come to their aid. Do your
bitt

Car of Bqwloy's flour.
Tho Whlto House

.no bettor.

We wish some capitalist from
Wichita Falls, Fort Worth, Dallas,
Tulsa, Okla., or some other noapoft
would tako a notion to erect a large
office building in Pig Spring. It ap-

pears u4 though ! Spring capital
ts too timid tb tackle tho proposition.

Anytime Jou hatu to save mon by
forco you are shooting at tho moon.
Persunalon Is the only method we
understand', uso force when persua-
sion has failed to keep a man from
obeying tho laws of our land.

Big Spriug is going to bo all dress-
ed up tor tho July Fourth celobra-tlo- u.

Tho American Legion are
working faithfully to mako this one
of the best entertainmentsever hold
In Big Spring. '

Read Heraldwant ads.

ANNOUNCEMENT
LOOK LOOK

Housewives

That wonderful MAYTAG Washer is here
ffor you. Let us deliver & MAYTAG to your
home to do a week's washing. There is no
obligation or expense. Remember, if the
MAYTAG does not sell itself, don't keep it.

For homes without electricity Nthe MAYTAG
is availablewith in-bui- lt gasolinemotor.

JUST PHONE
the yiiLaytag Man

AT

NALL & LAMAR GROCERY, PHONE 236

SPECIAL FOR SATURDAY
JUNE 25TH FpR CASH

Spaghetti, 1 5c, 2 for '. 25c
Mpton's.cocoa,J0c,,3ior r . . .25ca
Lipton's Cocoa, 20c, 2 for . 35c
DelgadosTanialesor chili, 2 for 35c, 3

for". 50c
Armour's grapejuice, pts. 25c; qts 50c
1 qt. fig preserves,85c seller 70c
Armour's milk, 4 for 25c
9 lb. craxandan eggfcrate,$1 .75 seller

for $1.50

THE WHITE HOUSE
successorsto P. & F. Co. t

"The Best Placeto Buy or Sell"
Phone576

Making '
Both EndsMeet ,

sometimesis a serious proposition, and thai
may be the reasonwhy families are getting
smallerand smaller. It sort of makesa man
feel glad that he was born, becauseif he
wasn't the chancesare that he wouldn'tbe.
You're taking no chanceswhen buying

Lincoln Paint
It's preservativequalities andexcellency
of body assureabsolute surface protection

Coe-Par-ks Lumber Co.
Good Lumber . Friendly Service

501 EastSecondStreet
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CourteousService
SundaySchool

-- "' f Lesson7 RS
" Ohn.frMcZat B'bJ.

MTHWAIICK
ef Clrnu

':: FOR YEARS''1,?"
Lesson for June26

'' Review Life and Letters ot Peter
STATEMENT MAICH 23, 1927 !

(Read I Peter 5:1.11).
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RESOURCES
Loans and Discounts $632,633.29
U. S. andOther Bonds . . .. 84,600.00
BankingHouse,Fum. andFixtures 20,000.00
OtherRealEstate : 2,397.45
RedemptionFund 2,500.00
FederalReserveBank Stock ..:..' ' 4,500.00
CASH J -.-

-. 241,799.18

TOTAL. , . .. . . . :,. $988,329.92

LIABILITiES
r

Capital Stock. ....;..:... $ 50,000.00
Surplusand Profits. . . . '.".,'.,. . J:.'. 121,666.46
Circulation ;'...& V .'.': . . .: 50,000.00
DEPOSITS . . , , .;. J . . . . . . ; 766,663.46

TOTAL $988,329.92
L

RESOURCES MORE THAN $900,000.00

WHAT'S DOING
rs

WEST TEXAS
w.

By the
T, Chamber of Commerce

&
Floydada Two new brick

to serve as,business'houseswill
"be completed'here rwlthln the next
sixty days. Fifteen new homes, rep-
resenting an expenditure of more,
than 140,000 haveeither been com--'
Dieted or are - nearlng that stage,
since January i. , These bring the
total building permits this year to
approximately $85,000. '

Post! I The Post Hatchery has
added another 12.09C egg Buckeyo
Incubator to their equipment, bring-
ing the capacity to a total of 25,000,

Merkel Contract has been let
by the City Council for paving ten
blocks in the business section of
Merkel, nnd for a. $23,000 extension
of water works, The paying ,con-tra- ct

'Calls for two and n half Inch
concrete base. Additional work will
be donu on water system at a .later
date,, --"f

Clqudcroft, Jf, M. Hon. n, C.
Dillon, Governor of 'New Mexico, will
be a distinguished guestat the Pecos--

Inter Mountain District Convention-o-f

the West Texas Chamberof Com-

merce to be held In this city on July
9. The regional gathering calls to-

gether delegatesfrom almost,a score
of eastern New Mexico towns.

Slaton Rapid progress Its being
made on Slaton's paving program
which 'embraces work on seven
blocks. Other pav$ng to follow this
project Is being talked of and funds
are .available for this purpose.

Lubbock, The Lubbock Chamber
of Commerce Is making elaborate
preparations .for Its sixth annual
1'Travollng Men's Stag Party and
Jubilee" to be held June 25. An at-

tractive progruui liua been arranged
for tho event, and plenty of enter-
tainment Ik being provided for.

Alplno j Senor L. Gutierrez
pk-ro-, Consul of Mexico, and other
high Mexican officials, will be in
tonduuee at (he nig Ueud District
convention of the WestTexas Cham-
ber of Commerce which Is" to
veno here July 4. The annual Cow-
boy' Round-U- p and Old 8ettler'a Re-

union of the Dig Bend country will
be held In connection with tho
reglounl meet, Another attraction
will bo that tho distinguished per-
sonnel of "the West Texas Chamber
of Commerce motorcade party to
the resortsection of the Davis Moun
tains and eastern New Mexico will
attend In a body, ,

Woodson The Woodsoa, Cham-
ber of Commerce, In cooperation
with Uio Throckmorton Chamber of
Commerce, has voted to establish
mile pouts on, the statehighway lead
ing from tbo city, on which adver-tbia-g

and road directions will be

mi-- .

placed. This la in. line with the road
marking campaign sponsored by the
West Texas Chamber of Commerce.

Borger 'Hutchinson County's
road building election.

authorizing Issuance of $1,250,000
in bondshas beenpassed.

T,hrockmorton Throckmorton
has met the proposal of the Texas
and Railroad! for' a' I race was an spine which
line from Breckenrldge with tho
raising of a ?50,TdO bonus. The
line "will be begunabout JuIy

Ranger , Enlargement of the oil
Belt Power Plant,, southwest,of Ran
ger, la to begin this month. The im-

provement will Increase the voltage
from .30,000 to 50,000 horsepower,
and wJlPrequlrc the services of 400'
men for a period of nine months.

'T'hE PATSY" WHiIijSnE
AT CIIAUTAUQUA'THIS YEAl

Pannant winner of tho Irftugh,
to Uo. PrrscBtrd.' Another Harry

.Conners Uproarious Conuily
The comedy was producer In New

York by Richard Herndon and is by
Cohners,the authorof "Apple-sauce-,"

"The Mad Honeymoon" and
other successes,

"The Patsy" deals with the trials
and tribulations of a highly sensa-tiv- e.

young gri in the home of a indd-er- n

American family consisting of a
father whose love for her is the pnly
sustaining note in her life, and ber
mother and older sister who are un
endingly nagging and bullying her
Into, taking the blame for everything,
though hers; Is not the fault.

Considering herself almost a fail
ure she takes a book which is purr
chased through an ad in a comic
magazineand from which she teams
many wise and witty sayingsIn order
to become a social successand-- , a'
'hit of the party,"

To the further distress of both her
mother nnd.. sistershewins Tony, the
discarded suitor of hor elder sister
for whom she has secretly cared for
a long time.

Unwittingly he Is won through an
effort to, have Pat the man she loves
by giving her six sure-fir- e in
love-makin- g.

Attend "The Patsy" on the second
night ot the Chautuuq.ua.

JfOW A CITY
The election at Coahoma,

resulted In favor of Incorporation
ay a vote oi i 10 s. "

An election will bo held June 28
to select a city marshal,-- and
four aldermen.

The average family budget ' (s di
vded as follows: Food, At perct;
rent and taxes, 18 por i .chari-
ties, recreation and literature, 14 pr
cent; clothing, .12 per M1-laneou- s,

7 per eeat:all We ittilMy
service inciting lias,. ti
phase,street, ear, etc.. ptr'wt

., ,...',v..M.HwrawaaavwrnHwi

J H

HOW IS YOUR SPINE?
One of tho glories of the human

species is the backbone, which en-

ables men to stand erectabove other
created beings. The Wise Man sayBS

"God made man upright; bnt they
have sought out many inventions."
Ono of the first Improvementsrecord-
ed In the patentoffice of the human

Pacific branch adjustable

Ix-agu-c

Barry

lessons

COAHOMA
recently

mayor,

cent;

light,

enabled .the first pain to accommo
date their own desiresand the Crea-

tor's commandsto the' wiles of the
Devil. It was of further use in en-

abling them to make a first-ila- ss

wiggle in their attemptsto crawl out
of the situation Into which their
spineiessnessprecipitated them. Ever
since then man has been crawling.
The excise: JThb woman templed
me and I did eat" has descended
from father to son. until today the
boozer, the libertine and the murder-
er offer the same apojogy "I was
tempted." The remedy against ah
evil life lies largely In" man himself;
"When sinners entice thee, consent
thou riot.'" Have nerve, to" say. na to.
sin even when, dressed In its most
Innocent garb. It is consent that
does the whole business..'All "the
devils' on earth and in bell cant
make a man herd with blacklegs and
cut-throa- ts unless be wants to fre-
quent their haunts, Don't snivel
about being led astray. Stand up,
and show peopleyou won't be led by
the nose. "Consent thou not." Ex.

TEXAS HIGHWAY BAH SIGNS
No advertising signsare permitted

on the right of way of State high
ways according to a ruling by the
State Highway Department and own... . .
era. or toe signs save been given a
month in which to remove them, The
reason for the ruling is that, the
signs are unsightly and are prone to
make people careless of warning
signs and,other signs by the depart--t
ment which should be observed.

The ruling applies of coarse only
to signs on the highway property
and those placed In pastures' aad
private property adjoining the, high-
way are not affected. '

The offlco of the State Highway
Department here said if the signs
were not removedat the end of the
month's warning that they would;
be removed by the highway depart-
ment itself, . M

It wehad a few more attractions
to cauBe visitors to spend more time
la our city we would all benefit;
Tourists turn muck cash loose oa
(heir trips back and forth across the
eontlMBt and fdrtuaato are those
places which can eatertafathem, for'
a day or week er longer.

The old saying that Bethiita; was
tree is the United ttatea bt mir,
will have to be aave44s4ae ' Um
Ka44 Carperatleaof AsMrle baa
Jt about secured a corner tkist
elkar wave. ' t

Improvid Uniform International
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GOLD EN TEXT Follow roe nd I

trill tnnfce you fishers of men.
PRIMARY TOPIC Lessoni from

pctr'a Life.
JUNIOR TOPIC rtr to the School

of Chrlt.
INTERMEDIATE AND SENIOR TOP-

IC P'ter an & Leader.
YOUNG TEOPLE AND ADULT TOP-

IC Peter'aLife and Work.

At best, suggestions ns to the
method of review have only n rela-

tive vnlnc. The Individuality, or the
teacher,the aptitude of the pupils and.
the departmentof the Mhoolnre fne
tors which determinethe'best method
to ufo. Three methodsare suggested,
the first two of which arc In part
taken from "Peloubctffl K'ritcs.

I. Peter'aCharacterjtticsrr
Among the outstandingcharactcris

tics of Petermay be mentioned linpct-noslt-

leadership, courage, cowardice,
chnngenhleneps,outspokenness.These
traits and others are to be found In
the quarter's lessons.

II. Biographical.
The featuresto bo stressedIn this

plan arc Peter'a pnrly life, disciple-ship- ,

snd fall, restoration, preaching
at Pentecost,Imprisonment, writings.

III. The Summary Method.
Lesson for April 3.
Jesus hod first called Peter and

John to become His disciples. After-
wards he called them te become fish-

ers of men. He first calls' sinnersto
come to Him for salvation and then"
calls, those who are, saved to serve
Hlra In winning others to jChrist

Lesson for jAprll 10.
Following the feeding of the Dye

thonmnd, some were disposed to com-
pel Christ to be king. Seemingly to
prevent the disciples from .entangle-
ment In tills movement He sent them
scrops the sea. Prom His place of
prayer tri the mount He saw them
struggling againstthe storm .on Lake'
Galilee nnd went to their rescue,
speakingwords ol comfort! At his In-

vitation Peter walked .on life water,
but when he took his eyes off or the
Savior he began to, sink. ..

Lessonfor April 17
To give the disciplesa clear concep-

tion of His person, to prepare them.
for the ,dark,hbur"of the cross,Jcstis
put to them two questions. "Who do

ea say I nm?" (R. V;) "Who sny
ye that I ami" iR, V:) sOne'sconcep-
tion of Christ's"person determines.bis,,
character and his servlcf.

Lessenfor April 24.
To revjre the crushed hopesof lie

disciples and to. show them how the
kingdom was to oe realized, Christ
was transfigured'before them.

Lesson for May 1. -
rPeter'sdownfflll began when he

to. hearjibout the cross. The
steps In his downfall were e,

steeping' at the post 'of duty,
lack of prayer, zeal without knowl-
edge, following Christ afar off, warm-
ing ljliwolf at the enemy's fire, and,,
open denial. The look of Jesus
brought him to repentance.

Letson tor May fcV

Upon word by Mary that the Iiord's
tomb was empty, PeterandJohn hur-
riedly made an Investigation: After
Jesushad shown Himself to be uljve
by many infallible, proofs He reconv
missioned 1'cfcr. Resurrection must
be beyom) n peradventurebefore there
can bemtwlonary effort.

Leseon for May 15,
Fifty days after Christ ascendedthe

Holy Spirit was tiured out. When
the promise of the Father was sent
the disciples were empowered for
witnessing of Christ. ,

Lesson for May 22.
Ib the power ef . the Holy. spirit

Pfter wrought miraclesand witnessed
for Christ with such power that great
numberswere addedunto the church.

Lesson for May 29,
After Pentecost Peter, who hajd

cowered before a Jewish maid and
shamefullydenied, his Lord, witnessed
for Christ In spite of. persecatloa.

Lessen for June S.

In keeping, with Christ's command-t-

witness to the ends of the,earth,
the mUsInnnry program .had so wid
ened as, (o include the Gentiles; Cer
upline, a prominent Gentile ef good
reputnilou among the Jews, was used
of .God to btyak drttrM the middle, wall
ef partition.

Lesson far June 12;

Peterwhs imprisoned for preaching
the gospel. A great crisis Vas wpeft
the church.' The church iHrayed ami.
flod sentsn angel to deliver Peter, .'

, Lescen, for June 19.
Tjiough Christiansare sojournerslh

- thi4 earth they have,responsibilitiesh
dtlsfiis, They .should he oedtcMt t
the laws ef the country,

Dwl Daf
U God's wi that l ahMld Im- -

and stntng und bruy ll Am
Mt BteeR fw ate te he' destwIrlM uj
d'aarssifSd. Day by day lie wW aW
mm it HMtre ef MrMtxth. simsati"

M
T jtn-"-f- i t" rrm ywwmjn m k

dweir deepr'-Cbrbajia-a OfclT

W?.L ,&'. .. .

T ' '

' ' ,. --TTT 'M
ineei runm j.

i 9rm JMth eHusi-- fr rk waab
; sts) la peapMrtlwi a H pttadief s

" , Meyer, -
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$2,25 PerPair
AH new shadesfor light summerfcJ

UHa compIete'si2;erange. The finest rU
UUlL- - J.' L-- L- C f 1 tuie uictate or rasnionror summer

havejust the color you'll want
jg andlet usmatchyour slippersor frojl

sfSesea.reSgyW,1WV

We still have a first-cla- ss grocery
meritwhere we fill orders for stapW

fancy groceries,fresh fruits andvei
in season. Phone1 54 andif busy3$$S

m

r

f.f.:-.- -

Gary & Son
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Filling a
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.

Only AmttHtoft
vmembers of 'tM
Druggists' LeetM;

. morizeato bm I
'

3

.

Prescription

es Skill

a4i

' Prescriptions'cannot he mixed
woulcT mix concrete. Portion

. weiehed delicatescales themixin

beJust 6, and the final result chetke

thephysicia'n'swritten instructions.

j. D. BILES
MemberQualified Druggist'

-- .

' Readthe Eesgac'smessages1b

aad Raachaad Holland's Magssbie

Big Spring Planing

, ,

M

Manufacturer, of Window and

rEimesrScreenrandall Kino1

Cabinet Work
feriQNE 434

508 EastSecondStre

MAGAZINES! -- MAGj
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ieesraglag bt extension service
work,5

The quality ot agricultural prod--
wets grdwn In the Big Sprang terri-
tory as demonstrated bt winning
several blue ribbons at tho West
Te'xas fair,, Abilene, and tho State
Fair at Dallas In 19 20.

',

The,payroll coming Into cIty"TDVor which travel thousands tour--
from" railroad employes gives a
steadylncomo that stabilizes business
during unfavorable tlmea when othor
source's aretuorolimited. This an-.hu- al

payroll Is approximately 51,- -
000,000.

There hasbeen discoveredIn How-

ard County, a most profitable oil
field. The oil is of high gravity. Tho
wells ar.d shallow and tho pool covers
a largo part of southern section
of the county. Gas is also being
founM this field, and tho "city Is
negotiating with companies interest-
ed in 'securing franchise for supply-
ing commercial fuel. Tho proven
field coyers several sections. Wild-
cat'wells,are In every direction from
Big Spring and county is being
given a thorough test.

Located in Howard County are

JM MM 1M "

several herdsot registered and high
grade beef cattle, the Horotord pre-
dominating. ''The herdsof I, B. Cau-bl-e

and Will Edwards havo state

,,

WhenIt's lOO--

Its W&Um
Best MmBK

ii iT ?vKwmva1 1

i Family We All

1

v,;.

J

Should

The fatherof successis Work,

.
Themother is Ambition,

, i Theoldestsonia Common Sense.

r

?.

and national having wen
many prizes in competition at state
and national shows. These herds
carry blood lines of the famous Fair--
tax and Domino families, woll known
to Hereford broodersoverywhero.

Tho city being located at the
crossings two national highways,

tho of

tho

In

the

P.

of

lata each year, makes the tourist
buBlnofts a substantial Income More,
tourists from the North and East
travel tho Bankhoad HlgHwur than
any In the Nation, it is
said. One reason for this is that it
Is 97 per cent hard surfaced.

The growth of Big Spring during
the past 12 months speaks for its
h'oalthful financial condition. During
this time 24 blocks ot paving in tho
businessdistrict havo been laid, a
bond issue' is now being
for tho paving of 30 or more blocks
ot residence property. Tho city
form of government was adopted
Jan. 1, and since tho new city system
hasbeen enlarged to take caro ot tho
new residenco districts, this entail-
ing several hundred meters and a
"booster pump" to Increase the
pressure.

Tho Southern Ice & Utilities Com-
pany and the Toxas Electric Sorvlco
Company have spent in and around
Big Spring this year more than

of a million dollars
in 'their programs,
which meant the doubling of their
capacities and tho expanding of their
services'to adjacent territory.

In this improvement program the
Toxas & Pacific Railroad has comein
for a quarter ot a million in new
tracks, concretepaving, drainage and.... .... ..a general nxing up oi tnetr yaras
and buildings,

About' 00 havo been,
completed during tho past 12 months
and seven, brick business houses,
with several under construction. v

Big Spring boasts ot being the
smallest town in Texaswith so many,
credits of college and university af--

tUlatlonr.th.aumbcr being 32.. Tho
five brick school buildings house
more than 1300 students. A school
bond lsBue is being,called to vote
money to add more school equip-
ment and more buildings in order
that the increased enrollment In
Septemberbe caredfor,

Two new hotels are undor con-

struction and when they are com
pleted Big Spring.wjll havo

275 rooms, the Increasecom--

Inir an n result of the erowth of the
city due to. the oil development.

With 23 "oil companies operating
within a radluB of 26 miles from Big
Spring, the coming in of several' oil
weli supply companies,' three new

lumber yards, a dozen,or more new

businessfirms, the expansion ot the
water program, lighting and paving
project, Big Spring Is fast being
looked upon as a growing city with
opportunities for sate investments.

Herald want ada get reanlU.
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of the boysare Perseverance,Honesty,'
JlhdrougKneW, ForesightandThrift.

Theoldestdaughteris Character. ,;'

Some,of hersistersareCheerfulness,Loyalty, Coiir-- ;;

wy Caution,EconomyandIntegrity. :'
TheUhy&i OPPORTUNITY! J,
Form anlmtimateacquaintance this family 'and

DUwnowi with thehankthat is a rriend to tneman.
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I lroMCE SPECIAL I

(I ICE COUPON BQOKMJA

A RareBargain
that was instantly recognizedby the
many who took advantagedf our big
specialoffer last week. Did you get
YOURS? If not, here'sthe ofier
for limited time only.

This Quick Freezing
RT

ALASKA
COTTAGE SPECIAL

ICE CREAM FREEZER
C Together 500-lb- . Southern

Total Value$6.25
selling

You Save
Only $4--' $1.86

SeeTheseFreezersat Our Stores
LargerFreezers,with Ice CouponBooks,

also Selling at Special Prices
..."Rix Furniture & UndertakingCompany ,;"

Big SpringHardwareCompany C. & C. Hardware Company,
W. R. Purser& Sons J. & W. Fisher

Publishedexclusively in this newspaper
by special with

Mrs. TuckerInstituteof Cookery
Octi Neighbors, Dirtctsr

Tc.O.R,tO. 1717 All Rltbu RcMrrci

Itefrlgerator Cake
12 cup4sugar'nieUodin 1-- 4 cup ot

cold water in double boiler; add 4

beaten efcga to syrup, boating con-

stantly. Cool. Cream: 1-- 2 cup but-

ter, 1-- 2 pup "Mrs. Tucker's
Work In 2 cups confectioner's

sugar and add cooled egg mixture.
Add 1 cup a'prlcot pulp or 1--2 cup
siloed bananas, 1 cup drained crush-
ed pineapple.,

lino bottom and sidesot pan with
lady lingers, sponge cake or lemon
snaps. Pour In mixture and cover
top with the cake. Place In refrig-
erator for at least 12 hours. "R-

emove to service plate, decorate with
1 cup whipped cream and garnish
with bits ot candled fruit. This will
keep tor soveral days in rofrlgerator.

VpsMe Down Cake (skillet)
2 cups flour, 2 teaspoonsbaking

powder, 1-- 2 teaspoon salt, 1-- 2 cup
Mrs. Tucker's Shortening, 1 cup
sugar, 1-- 2 cup milk, 2 eggs, 1 teu-upo-

vanilla, 1 cup brown sugar, 2

tablospooni Mrs, Tucker's Shorten-
ing, Fruit to cover sklllot; Apricot
halves, Peach halves. Orange sllcod,
PineappleBlteedV .'.

Cream .1-- 2 cup Mrs", Tuckers
and 1 .cup sugarjAdd tae beatenegg
yolks. Alternate flour which has
been sifted with "baking powder and
salt aad milk. Add vanilla and fold
In whites.

Melt butter and shortening in

skillet spraad the brown sugar over
the pan, place the fruit In skillet

with a
Ice CouponBook

how for

Low

arrangement

Shorten-
ing.

In attractive designs pour in the
butter. Bake at 3C0 F. for 45 min-
ute's. Turn upside down on servlco
dish and garnish with raarnchlno
cherries, whipped' cream may bo
spread over top,

Ico Crvnm I'lo
1 cup flour, 5-- tablespoons Mrs.

Tucker's Shortening, 1- -4 teaspoon
salt, About 4 tablespoons water
(cold), 1 pint Ice cream, 2 egg whites
fruit.

Cut shortening into sifted flour
and salt. Add sufficient water to
make a stiff dough. Roll out and
bake on inverted plo tin. Chill, fill
with very stiffly' frozen Ico cream.
Cover with sllves of pineapple, apri
cots or peaches. Boat 3 egg whites
very stiff add 2 tablespoonssugar,

4 teaspoon vanilla. Put on mix-

ture, brown quickly under flame.
Serve at onco.

Modern Pnnidlw Piiddlne;
1 tablospoongelatin, 4 cup cold

water, 1 4 cup boiling water, 4

cup sugar, 1 dozen marshmallowB, 1

dozen macaroons, 4 pound of
blanchedalmonds.

Soak gelatin lu cold water. Pour
over it ,1 4 cup boiling wator, Add
tho sugar and set this In a pan of
Ico. When It begins to chill whip

until It looks like cream. Fold In 1

cup whipped cream, fruits, nuts.
Mold In Individual or in ono large
cake tin and set In a cold place to
harden. Servo In slices',or In molds.

HICimVAY INSPKOTOnSAYS
MU8T OKT WCBX8K

M N. Koonsman of Abilene, dis-

trict highway Inspector for the State,
is in Colorado this week in interest
of enforcement ot tho highway li-

cense luw and reports that all par-

ties oporatlug cars or motor vehicles
of any kind must haye licenseplates
displayedon front and rearand thoso
operating vehicles without proper li-

cense plates will bo arrested and
nrosecutod. He warns all personsto
to acquaint themselveswith tho laws

ci." ..- -
rado
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Dr. E. H. Happel
Dentist

OFFICH OVER WB8T TRXAB
NATIONAIi BANK

BIO SPRING TRXAB

Big SpringTransfer
In McNow & Eason Barber Shop..

OFFICE PHONE 632
FOR LOCAL AND LONO I

DISTANCE HAULINO

O. H. SETTLES, Rres. Phone 435-- R

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Office in Courthouse
BIO SPRINO, TEXAS

Dr. Campbell
OP ABILENE

9
Practice limited to the Eye,

Ear, Hose, and Throat, and.
the fitting ot glasses

in Big Spring every
SATURDAY

JOHNSON'S
AUTO TOPSHOP
Auto Tops Made and Repair-
ed. Furpituro TJph61terlng.

Seats,Covers, Etc.
PHONE 466

Shop located at 113 W. First
St. In W. O. Hayden, Co, Oar-
age. Big Texas,
zl-t- f.

HKilDACIIES

Your eyes aro probably the caua
. ,.i frm viojntion. Colo-- see Dr. Geo, L. WHice, itegwwea

OI1U

Record.

a.j--

a

Spring,

Optician, for a tree examination.
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1 Statementof Condition as Reportedto the Comptroller
A TbriUkig Scenem the Tweful Musical Comedy, THE FIREFLY," t Ckautawiua of tW

Last Day. " ' at the Close of Business Mar. 23, 1927

PERMANENT
WAVINU

LATEST MODE

$10
FrenchDuroil Method,

Fredericand Eugene
l Methodi of

PermanentWaving
and Marcelling

OUR SERVICE INCLUDES.
HAIR TINTING

WATER WAVING
SHAMPOOING
MANICURING

MARCELS
PERMANENTS

SPECIAL PRICE ON
MARCELS UNTIL SEPT. 1

75c
Vogue BeautySkoppe

Mr. Klrby Miller, Prop.

PHONE 147 or Appointment.

For safety and service
doyourbankingbusiness
with The StateNational
Bank.

Some big, deals are pending and
If they, go thru more development
tor this sec,tioawill be assured.Two
ot thesedeals carry an immense' sum
of money and drilling-contract- s In
addition.
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A STARTLING IDKA

Chicago' police finally have gotten
out of patience-- with the crooks. It
Is now ruled In the Windy City that
prisoners held In detective bureau
cells for examination will not be
permitted to smoke. "A conplo of

Iclgarets bolster tip a : crook's nerve

-i

and help him evade police questions"
fcald the,chief. "These cells are not
hotel rooms, and prisoners are not
entitled to all tho comforts ot home."

Tho Idea is a revolutionary, ono. Jf
the method should be applied to all
convicted prisoners In penitentiaries
and, Jails we should perhaps, have
greater" fear of prison. If tea, cot-fc- o

and other indulgenceswere with-hel- d,

really surprising results might
be obtained.

A firm and conslstenUappllcatlon
of that method, with an accompany-
ing requirementot labor at least as
bard as that performed by the v
erage Industrious and law-abidi-

citizen, might Introduce a new factor
in the regulation of crime., And since
most of the sentimentalists who
favor coddling of criminals are of a
class that regardstobacco and even
coffee as instruments of the devil,
we likely should not have much,pro-
test, except from the prisoners. .

Fort Worth Star-Telecra-m.

A few field and garden seed
bulk left. The White House. ..

in

The Texas & .Pacific railway' com- -
pany, The Texas Electric Service
Co., The .Southwestern. Bell Tele--.
phone Co., The Southern Ice and
Utilities Co. officials are" able to see
the handwriting on the wall, and are
making extensive extensions"and, im-

provementsto meet the needs oil, de-

velopment,in. this territory is certain
to bring about.

Tins WISE GUY!

The man who thinks he knows, it
all tis a fool who shuts the door of
success in his own face. Tho man
who Is self satisfied and who con-

cludes he has nothing more to learn
fro mhls fellows, may look at him-
self in the Rlass andsay with Ba-

laam's faithful scrvitori "Am not
thine ass?" a man acknowl-
edges himself a learner, only then
is he in .the path of true wisdom, no
matter what his sphere. ''Be not
wise in, thine own eyes," is the

of a manwho was the wisest
ot bis time. The surestway to wis-
dom in the sight ot others is a con-

sciousnessof personal Insufficiency.
There are plenty ot people it
you could only buy at their real
worth in wisdom and sell them for
the estimate they put on
you would not need to go to Cobalt
to get wealth.

Miss Mary Mullls of Roswell, N. M.
is the guestof Miss Virginia
In this city. ,

Miss; Vivian La Jeunesseot Ann
Arbor, Mich., Is a guest in our city
visiting her sister, Mrs. J, Bob Aus-

tin, Miss La Jeunessehas been
,the University at Ann Arbor

the pastyear '

We are, still. In the market to buy
your cream. Br,ing us all you have.
East Side;Grocery and Market.

The brick and other material to
tfe used In the construction ot ike'
one story 76xl00brick building for"
the. Wooten Grocery at
the corner of West First and Gregg
streets is now being placed on loca--
llon and the work ot constructing
this building "Will be .rushed.

T
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Dry Goods Storfe
- Cornerof andRunnels
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'MQh accountof Spacewe must CloseOut our J
Entire bhoe Departmentand all Mens Wear "

1000 Pairsof Shoes
going LESS Than WholesaleCost

ExceptionalPrices Tkoughout,)urEntire Stock
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I00K SON

RESOURCES

Loansand Discounts .$483,472.92
Commercial Paper . . 140285J
Overdrafts . HOH
U.S. Bonds ... 60,000.00
5 per centRedemptionFond. . . . . 2,500.00 '

Banking House andFixtures. . . . 25,900.00
FederalBeaerveBank Stock 3,000.00
Cotton Acceptances,............ 6,928.86
CASH .,...-......- . 266,8W.6S

$968,479.50

Borrovired;Money

Deposit Your Money Where You Can Grf

Accommodations mien You TW
We Are PreparedAt All Times To Gm

, ..aV nl ai 4 V '"Juur customer Accommodations.

The confidence of the people in any Bank is shows

and said confidence is shown in our Bank ti
the largest number of depositors" and customers, alio

amount,of depositsof any in Howard County.

;''' I '

Eor Safety andServicci Do Yours

We Pay 4 Cent ?on Time
I KI M"
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Banking

INJURIES RECKIVKD ITf f'AIJi,
FROMII'OURTH jLOOR O? HOTEi

J.;D. Hankins, a workman on the
Cra-tor- d hotel, under construction'
ui iuo curuer ui xiiiru uuu ouurry
streets, while workine bnfthe tourth
floor, slipped and fell t6tWtnIrd!
iioor jaio iionaay aiiernooa,- ie re
ceived painful bruises anda dlalocat--

cu iirur.
" Ifsi.fs reported to he getting along

"BEXEDUM ''HIGHL"- - ON "WB6T
TEXAS, Oil .PROSPECTS

- San Angelo, June, 21. VProm the
stasapola.tpt oil I feel that; ,We8t
Txa's- - today" has: proepeets perhaps
'unequalled in Uhe world." M. . L.
Benedum of Pittsburgh', veteran,
wildcatter, safd nere Tuesday, after
he and more than 30 .Pittsburgh.
New Tork, BaUiraoroad" 'CBtcago
.bankers and brokeraioetof them
stockholders in the Plymouth, Traas
eontlaeatalor Big-- Lake Oil Compa--

nieshad inspected the JBIe take
Oil Company's pa.rt of the Reagan,
County field.

''That's optimistic, but true,"
added Benedum, whose; 3S years'
search, for petrofeum virtually jias
covered the globe. AMOeiatee sefitJ
eoTwith hlra about a tab'le la a pri-va- te

car echoed his opinloB,
Over 1IG wells of the Blg.Lke Oil

.Company, all ns land pwa'ed Wy the
University of Texas, had produced

S,650.e78 barrels ot oil through
May 31, between 2SA and 300 lopa-tlo-ns

remain to be drilled ea Uta 1
Nctioaa and tt(e extent.e( the preyen
areat the northeast"aad northwest,
net yet has been determlnW dW- -
jiHely-- . B'ort Worth
V '

itr-TeIifra-

C. OK C. 8KEK8 TO IXFKQVB
WANKHKA1) ROAD TO MmMXl)

m ... '
,j Te hare tkf Bankaeed:,WW
mtmi au iae way from Midland (a
MV J im T la saod roadi

MatHtee o the eamater f: cv
mart., ixa fjenoalU wtll he
taaaelieaat the roade m ! U hej

:& firet wmmtt wtB U ta W
of a BaaaUad wv

itT"w"' ,ee"0 U the
csmbmm atoac tbe reU. TkeaeJeasajWfti' Paao.HiUUfptu. Col--
mmo, nmwm, aird, Iktor.
atidlaad XI Paao Herald.
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Capital ..,,,
Surplus.Earned
Undivided Profits. . .
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wgsmammmmmmkmTBsmssTA
HATTY TO, DKFJBND BE1.T HERE

Matchmakef'Sam Faast'states'that
he has4evfcfav;iettertroKj Matty
MatsudaTitJe r'yprld'a Velter,weight
champioBfwreetleif." thathe will, re-
turn to BlgtipriBg, ;within tjaenextV
three weeks,aB"ddeendirfs "Title 'and
belt ;agaB8i any--j welter?, weight'
wrestler with the excep"tlprt otthe!
Jocal boy, Billy Londost Matsuda'
barring him for his Vouph tactics.
Ifaust statesttiat M(lte. Reld or Billy
Hallas will likely be M'atsuda's

WEST TEXAS TO BK HCREBN'ED
IX, MOTION PJCTUBK

F?ed Bockleraan,staff cameraman
for. 'the Paramount "News, was a
businessvisitor In Big SpringThurs-
day. bn a scouting trip ' through
WestTexas. Mr. Bbckleman Js Jook-i-nr

oyer theJTranches,In. this Bectlori"
of. the country ' in the Interest of
finding a lpcatipn wherea, big; caWo
picture wlll.be 'madeby ale company.
He thinks the Big Serine "'section
pffers some g;ppd scenery; mountain
ranges,and, local color and wants to
visit some ot the ranehee la this
section and look theni over with this
idea in view. 5,000 heaet of cattle
wilt be .needed in one ecene of the
picture. , w ' '

Cameramen ;rpm yO ,Angele,
Cnlif. will be herel to ecreeVthpic-Ttur-e

which will be produced at' an,
estimated coat ot. several thousand
dollars..' . ; M$

Mr. Bockleman will vWt MMlaad.
"Garden City aadehe,tWn;f.Ja the
eattle belt and definitely decide the
loeatMie k ". V-'- '

'

Raaeaere a .this wreHae4Bg,ter-
ritory will havea geWeaeppertHHlty
to play up thk,setlm on the screen
If they WN ,terMMr iMMffces for
this pleturev ,

TW Miiy .v.wrafii-- erude
oil pHUHUa "in the Daltod IMaWM

liiwreaaed , jLtjajSa, .hawjris r;Sjr '

wfaf fsiN jnaa jp,
.MSS barrel, say
.PWWMsr C tae

iiwijraif
HlPw

r."x? '
,, t i w .:rmm w . " r --'r'.&f-'

Oklahoma eaHaUt
makiagbid. far eevra 9miI-Plrebl- e

propwty la the busUiese a
Uaf of Big Sprtas reeeiaUy, tTeaieadte esasaaalldiaaa tsiiiiedtete
1 they eeM eeearetae UxaWeas
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